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No Ottawa Decision Yet Made 
On New Canadian Flag Design
I iCa<x:
Ad^n. "T iie has tv.hdt no dec J* I ihiS«4 the m ui«
>l Site is m  to t rw tow cstj d tiig n  of •  new Ca-I fuvernm ent"
THE OLD ORDER CHANGETH IN KELOWNA St. > and G ltnw ttx l Avt,'The v\»!t m  Wednesday cov-
A-h O'ld hi>£.5te tkt»n to
jnftke way f- r  a f-t» ‘ fti-.ftil* 
l»l:.'<k. T b t  i£lt. 
Ik tjjftM l .\N't . Kelo'ftt'.a. t i  
Sarsi !■:> list L>a\'ld-Lk‘)d
iisJillr ftO-.t tvcu; .C» tftO 
j:.;; M u . Ik r t iia  G aU l. SG
I . k !  i.St! i i  A l e  , O 'f tT it f  o f t o t
pioi»«rty. .tftid the ajsart-
mrii-t « i ‘.t I t  t»-o s ti'flts  high 
ft.ml h ft it  ?.» toU'.i.. “ W t plan
Oil havtr.g l»aLc<'Rle* tnnX and 
tear and toe larseto. loLFy of 
any a;..ft!tmt:;t b-.Muig m K th
oaT.a,” Mrs. C at*! said. Cor.-
-..-r -- - -- -j 5 ftvKi l ’'U i  ----- W-- -- i -
re.-mer cd toe joactxits of h m f. jp^g iegulatioa Mr, Pearson repeate4 h®
St. las eatenskm of G*e-amore;j^^ change woukl be totfo-ffi»ion bad been made.
auced to Paruament j mj Pear&oa saKl h* wwild
i a rr. ftffos, GUiYuve L, t  a d e r Dsefen-! its{toaslbtmy
stiu itioa  m  the new t«ui-dia* "  ;l>aktr asked to the Commimsf - ■ ■ ■ -  -
Will start to June and e.lv»uld jht. txit^mir bye *^**s Ha* been;j^^j, •■Jaile*t toformaUon" on
U  Fr.uhrd to lkti> t< r. lYie “  cjuesltona
aich.itrc! is H. Ksp-ske. C\ai- | "  "  Gaslchan area ^  ^
ttru c tiito  Company, fcr
of Daviion Creek and Yancou-
ve: tCouner |toMo» ""JT'T o r the pa»t
]cc! the Red Eiuign and sup-
Un many of the detlgn* toal 
have been submitted, or for Usa 
drawing of the flag that ap» 
5>eated in the Gk>L»e and MaiL 
New D e m o c r a t i c  Party 
L.eader T. C. Douglas asked
Red China May Sit in UN 
Without Move by Canada
i% weeks, ever 
since we found out al>ou! this, 
we have been (ximpleting the 
legal work towards this cancel- 
latkto.
•‘As soon as wc get the legal 
description, we can then call a 
plebiscite of the i»eople to G uil- 
chan to allow us to exclude the 
area from that d is tr ic t As far
13 more than toe p f< i« t|am cndm enU  reUUnf to the fanv! ,rp ,_ p H m e  Minis-,China next fa ll, no matter w hatjM arlln  probably meant Tuesday
top fam ily allowance rate w h ic h "y  altowance* becaure M P* ‘ ,fip Com- stand Canada takes in the vot- when he told the NATO rnlnis-
endi on the 16lh Wxthday. peared to want nwre in form a- U » tw n  ŝ ald to “  tenal mceiing to The HaguePrime MirUiter Pearson was iton on w hat new taxtog pow ers I n^ons " a y  there b  a cUsUncl tog.
  . .   ^  g j, ,n  to Q ,̂et>ec lx>.;ix>»sibi Ity that the " ‘ I " " " *expected to tell the Commona 
tfsday when the government In­
tend* to Introduce the ravlied 
allowances b ill. He also plaimed 
to outline the Irglalatkia tlia  gov- 
■mment ht^ie* w ill be dealt with 
during the rest of this second 
session of the 26th Parliament.
stead of the allowances.
These new powers—probably 
la the Income tax Held—would 
compensate Quebec which has 
been paying allowances for chil­
dren up to 17 years for aome 
time.
tions General Assembly w ill ap­
prove the Heating of Communist
McNaughton Said '"Wrong" 
On "Shocking" Columbia Loss
OTTAWA (CP)—A sUtamanl 
by a United States power offi­
cial was claimed by Gen. 
^ A . G. L. McNaughton today as 
^* '*hock lng" evidence that Cai>- 
•da Is g e ttia i fa r le ia  Colum­
bia River power than she should 
under the treaty and protocol 
- w ith the U.S.
I Jb- SpeedUy, Liberal spokesman 
John Turner quoted the same 
offic ia l to deny the assertion 
categorically.
1 T h e  general’s calculations 
were wrong atwl he had not
taken account of a clear state­
ment that Canada and the U.S. 
split the benefits of Canadian 
water storago 50-*h, said the 
parliamentary secivtnry to the 
national resources minister.
The general was making his 
final appearance before the ex­
ternal affairs committee which 
began studying the Columbia 
River treaty and protocol A p ril 




VANCOUVER (CP) -  An 
American surveyor and his 
pilot were found alive Tliursday 
in the wreckage of their small 
plane on the slopes «)f u nunm- 
lain In the rugged l^Tascr 
Cnnyon 120 miles cast of here.
Ronald Reece of Denver, Colo., 
and pilot Bruce II. Busby of 
t(|.nurnaby were picked tip by a 
rescue team ami taken to hos- 
^ p lta l at lIo|)e. suffering from 
T  multiple fractures.
Tlio men, cmployetl by 
Electronic Gcopliyalcal Surveys 
l.lm ltcd  of Burnaby, had left 
Tuesday on a 150-mlle survey 
flight to Nicola I..ake. Their 
amall plane h it some tree tops 
IB miles north of Hope and 
crashed near a creek bed.
He told N c w Democratic j t l ia l Canada would have to face 
Leader Douglas that this is the ’ ■realities" t f  tito ftituatlon
what External Affairs Minister
Decapitated U.K. Soldiers 
Buried With Full Honors
ADEN (A P I—The remains of I charged shoulder to shoulder 
two B r i t i s h  soldiers whose and broke through a ring of 
hend.s were hackcvl off by rebel tribesmen.
D E IJtYED  SPEAKING OUT
Once again, he was asked 
why he didn't resign to stress 
his opposition to the treaty be­
fore It was signed, but waited 
until A p ril, 1962, to speak oul, 
publicly after he was retired at 
age 75 from  the Canadian chair­
manship of the International 
Joint Commission.
"T ha t Is a plausible In it not a 
practical cotirse," he told Wal­
ter Dlnsdale, former Conserva­
tive re.sourccs minister.
He told the committee during 
a two-hour final session;
"As a final word, 1 repeat my 
advice that this treaty should 
be rejected and a new start 
made." He said the so-callc<l 
Canada or McNaughton basis of 
development shottld l>c substi­
tuted.
ITio clash over power bene­
fits arose from a statement by 
Charles F . Uice, adm inistrator 
of the fctlcral IJ.S. Bonneville 
l»w er authority In the Pacific 
northwest, which appeared In a 
scries of four articles.
tribesmen arc being burled in 
Aden today with fu ll m ilitary 
honors.
The headless bodies of Capt. 
Robin Edwardcs and Ptc. John 
VVarburton were discovered In 
the Radfan Mountains 60 miles 
north of Aden by troops of the 
British-protected Federation of 
South Arabia. British army au- 
thorltlcss announced Thursday 
night.
The shaVow graves near the 
Yemen fn n tle r  were within a 
few hundred yards of where Ed 
vvnrdcs’ nine - man patrol ran 
into more than 100 rebels April 
30. Edvvardes and Warburton 
were k i l l e d  a.s the patrol
l l ie  rest of the patrol es- 
c a p ^ , allhouKh several men 
were wounded. An Inlcliigence 
report said .the severed he.sds 
were buried just across the 
Yemen border in Qatabn.
Four days later, Uio British 
Middle East commander said 
the heads had been displayed 
on spikes In TaT/z, one of Ye­
men’s two capitals. The report 
shocked B ritish  public opinion.
Later U.S. officials at TaTrr. 
reported that the heads had not 
been dlsplayerl there. Leaders 
of B rita in ’s oppo.sillon L a b o r  
party criticized the Con.serva- 
tlve government fo r putting out 
an unverified refxirt.
Saskatchewan Still Waits 
Word From Defeated Lloyd
within a year 
Mr. Pearson said Canada and 
other counlrici that do not rec­
ognize the 'Peking government 
would have to review their ix> 
sitlon if mainland China was ad- 
nvlttcd to the UN.
Mr. Pearson said Canada and 
other countries that do not rec- 
ogniza the Peking government 
would have to review their tw  
sltkm i f  mainland China was ad­
mitted to the UN,
The prime minister gave no 
hint of how Canada w ill vote on 
the Issue nt the next session of 
the General Assembly. Can.ada 
has opposed the move consist 
ently In the past.
BONN (Reuters) — Canada's 
External Affairs M inister Paul 
M artin  denied today that Can 
nda would support the ndmi.s- 
sion of Communist China to the 
United NaUons.
M artin told a press conference 
there was "no basis" for press 
re|)orts that he had said some­
thing to thhs effect at the NATO 
m inisterial m •  c 11 n g which 
ended Thursday at n ie  Hague.
"There is no change In Cnn- 
ndn’fl policy towards Communist 
Chinn,”  he added.
STOP PRESS NEWS
REGINA (CP) -  Tltc victori- 
OU.S Lll>crnl party, their April 
22 Saskntchcvvnn general elec­
tion trium jdt confirmed in n f i­
nal count of t)allots, waiterl to­
day for word from Premier 
Woodrow Lloyd on when It w ill 
^  given to government reins.
Prem ier IJoyd gave no Indi­
cation he was ready to make 
wny for the LilKjrals denplto n 
call by Lllxsral lAsndcr Rosa 
Tlmtchcr for early action on the 
mandate given his party.
M r. Lloyd said Izcforc the f i ­
nal counts began Wednesday In 
oil 52 consLiLuenciea that hla 
CCF government—In power fo r 
20 y e a r s —would remain In of-
k  Carpanters In B.C. Vota On Strike
VANCOUVER (CP)—Some 8,000 cariteniera from the 
I i  Ix»wer Mainland, Fraser Valley, Okanagan ami Kwtcnay 
^  have voted In an tmton-auporvlsed strike vota which seeks 
a pay Ixxnt of 46 cents an hour m-cr a two year iterl'xl. 
Rcftull of vote w ill be known May 10.
Walter To Hang For Triangle Killing
QUEBEC (C P)-R oim la  PUon, 18-w ar^ ld  w a lle r from 
Port Arthur, OnL, today was found guilty of capital murttor 
and waa aentenc^ to be hanged Aug. 21 for shooting hla 
estranged wife's boy friend In her apanmewt last October, 
•m# (cmnrt WM toM Plkm ahot R ogtr Bartotau tw ka  In ttm 
Iwck at point-blank range.
English Replaces Latin In Church
NEW YORK (A P )-F ranc ls  Cardinal Bitellman announc- 
F* «d today that the Vatican has approved use of the vernacular 
^ E n g lis h  Insteatl of lA tin —In the Iturgy of Roman Catholic 
Ih tu rm  in the, United fitatee.
U.K. Tories Hold 
Vital 3 Seats
LONDON (CP) — The ruling 
Conservative party retained the 
sent In Bury St. ICdmtind.s, an 
F.aiit Anglia d istrict, to win lt.s 
third sent In four parliamentary
byclcctions held Thursday.  .............




FAMAGUSTA (AP) — Presi­
dent Archbl.shop Makarlos of 
Cyprus and Lt. - Gen. Prcm 
Singh Gyanl of India, the UN 
commander, visited strife-torn 
Famagusta together t o d a y .  
Gyanl .sharply criticized Greck- 
CyprioL for being nt least 
equally rcsfonsiblc for terror 
tactic.* on the divided island.
Surrounded by Irish troops 
arxl Greck-Cyprlot police, the 
pair walkwl through dockyards 
dlrccUy underneath the walla of 
the TurkLsh (lunrter, where two 
Greek Army officers and on« 
Greck-Cjrprlot policeman were 
killed by Turks last Monday.
They did not enter the walled 
quarter. It Is cordoned off by 
Iri.sh troops.
Gynnl’s outburst came after 
the archbishop commented " I t  
Is a ll right here" and the theme 
was taken up by Greek-Cyprlot 
d is tric t commissioners In the 
party.
The Indian UN force com­
mander spun on them, and al­
though ho was addressing them 
the words evidently were in­
tended for the president’s cars 
as well.
" I t  Is not,”  Gyanl retorted. 
"Do not always complain uliovit 
the other side. No TVirk Is safe 
in the Greek qtiartcr an<l the 
incident nt the NAAFI dcmon-
fwrt a new design of R irte red 
msf>le leaves on a white back­
ground. The newspaper wftid he 
would face the issue head-on 
when he speaks to toe Cana­
dian Legion in Wlnnl{>eg Sun­
day.
Mr. Pearson said he was 
bound by deciston of govern 
mcnt — which In turn repre­
sented toe Liberal part.v—to In 
troducc a diitlncUve flag design 
to Psrllament by next April.
Well, said .Mr. Diefcnbsker, . 
w'ould the prime rnialsler la y ltry .
whether the newspaper story 
was correct to saytng the gov­
ernment may Introduce the leg- 
trlatlOQ before July 1.
M r. Pearaoa met the quet- 
tksns with the same re jily : the 
government has tsot made a de­
cision on toe design or when 
the leglalatloa would be intro­
duced.
M r. Dlefenbaker said that ua- 
lets there was unanimity on toe 
flag question It coukl contribute 
l i ' greater disunity to the coon-
Invitation For Soviet Bids 
For Hydro Project Endorsed
VANCOUVER (CPI -  Dr. 
Hugh Kecnlcyside. co-chairman 
of the British Columbia Hydro 
and Power Authority, today en­
dorsed an invitation to the Rus­
sians to suUnlt l e n d e r s  on 
equipment for the multl-mllllon- 
dollar Peace River hydro-elec­
tric project In rwrthcastem B.C 
Dr. Gordon Shrum, the auth­
ority ’s other chairman and one 
of 40 Canadian Isuslnessmen 
touring the U.SS.R., Invited 
Rusaia to bid against Canadian 
irma on the Peace project after 
Soviet dcpvity premier Anastas 
MIkoyan said his country is 
ready to make annual wlwat 
purchases to Canada.
wst before the fa ll general elcc- 
iton and bode<l well fo r Prime 
M lnlfilcr Sir Dougins - Home’s 
government which had allpixxl 
badly In recent byolectlonn.
CANADA'H IIIO II-LOW
Winnl|)cg ........................  6B
Kimberley .......................  27
In a statement released here. 
Dr. Kcenlcyside said he agreed 
with the Invitation.
"B ritish  Columbia’s i>rosper- 
Ity is directly dcfwndenl on 
International trade, i f  we want 
to sell to other countries we 
have to Ixiy from  them.
"We are hoping that the B rit- 
l.‘.h, fJwedish, Jaruincse and the 
Americans as well as our own 
suppliers w ill bid for Peace 
work.
" I f  the Russians are prepared 
to compete, their offers w ill bo 
welcomed. A n y  other policy 
would be contrary to Canada's 
nabonal policy amd would b» 
bad for British Columbia."
"Pirates" Beat U.K. Efforts 
To Sweep Ships From Seas
IX)NDON (A P )-T w o  "p ira te '' 
radio fihlps may have opened 
the wny for licensed commer- 
cinl radio in Britain.
Postmaster-General J. Rcgln- 
nld Bevins told Conservative 
party legislators he had shelves 
pinna for trying to suppress the 
floating stations, Cnrollne nnd 
Atlanta, brondcnstlng day nnd 
night from the North Sen.
Brita in may soon licence Us 
own commercinl rndlo, as It did 
commcrcinl telev t a l o n  nine 
yenrs ngo,
Commcrcinl television h 0  a 
proved so ix ipu ln r-and  such n
rich tax source—that powerful 
Interests are pushing for com­
mercial radio.
Many radio listeners would 
like to see a competitor for tha 
government - controlled, non­
commercial BBC m o n o p o l y ,  
which Is supix>rted hy fees on 
rndlo and television sets.
Radio Caroline started broad­
casting last Easter and Rndlo 
Atlanta Joined i t  this week.
More than <1250,000 (1750,000) 
In English, Irish and Swiss 
money Is reported Invested In 
the Caroline.
MAJOR TRANSPORTASON PROBIQAS LOOM
Canada Heads for Open Country
Sleepy Sickness 
Kills Trail Child
TRAIL, B.C. (C P )-A  chiki 
BtJffcrlng from encephnliti.i. or 
sleeping slcknc.ss, died in hos­
pita l hero today.
He was Identified as Kenneth 
Kucher, 8, son of M r. and Mrs. 
Sam Kucher of Fniltvale. He 
had hfeen In a coma In hospital.
Hospital officials said an In­
quest w ill l)e held.
I t  was the second cnio of 
eiKepiiiaUUi np o rtcd  Ih 
area this ainring.
W amm Selfrit, 0, of nearby 
Casino iufferad a form  of sl«ci>* 
tog alckness caused by measles 
Infection.
Helfrll has since rccovcre<l 
and' has,been discharged from 
hospital.*
I
rR E M lE R  LIXTTD
flee until the results of tho elec­
tion were offic ia l.
At least one dcfcatcil CCF 
cnndldato sold wlR ficek a 
recount a n d  tlio \j08slblllty 
loomcil of a lm lliir action by 
others, lx)th Liberal and CCF.
A candWnto has eight days in 
which to apply lor a recount. 
Wednesday nnd 'Diursday In 
all ridings except tho five-mem­
ber Saskatoon conslltuency con­
firmed election of 32 Ubcrnls, 
21 CCF and one Progressive 
Conservative cnndldato.
In eight ridings the margin 
wurt less than KW and In thojte 
rccLHints loomwl strongest 
licon Lainontagne, dcfea',.*d 
CCF camlldnic In Prlnco A lto 't ,  
snld 'I liu i Mlny h<> \Voidd sLi'k n 
ic'count of ballots widch gnvd 
Liberal I). G. Slcuart i*n 8f) vnte 
victory. '
In  fact, about 1,000 French- 
.anguage students to Quebec are 
to demonstrate Monday to have 
school and government authorl- 
tlcB designate the weekend to 
flih ire  aa DoUard dcs Ormcaux 
Day. '
’n iR N E  INDIANS BACK
Dca Ormcaux is a hero of 
Frcnch-Canada who rcpellc<l an 
Indian attack at Long-Sault on 
tho Ottawa River in tho 17th 
century. Tlic Indian attack was 
nlmc«i at eventually t a k i n g  
Montreal.
In the Qucl)cc town o f Drum- 
mondvlllc, another group o f stu­
dents plan to bold poUUGaLBUi* 
dica rather than celelwato the 
Queen's hIrtlMlay. IJbera l M l* 
Jenn-I.!ic Pcpln has been asked 
to address the gro!ip.
,,v «... ..«vv ......   A ll hanks, atoclc exchanges,
,t»iinc«:tt«jn w ltii Queen Vlctnrla fc<lorul, provincial and munt<> 
or the reigning monarch. .jlpa l court offices w ill close and
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Transportation companies are 
burled under a landslide of 
travel reservations as Cana­
dians plan a mass exodus to­
night to resorts and neighboring 
cities fo r the firs t long weekend 
of tho cottage season.
At tho same lim e many V ic­
toria Day celcbrnnt.i w ill travel 
by highway during tho thrce-<lny 
holiday, handing n major prol>- 
1cm to police and safely o ffi­
cials.
Tho Canadian Highway Hn 
foty Council did not make Its 
customary death to ll |»rcdlctlon 
this year, but an average of 38 
pcfkona have died In tra ffic  
mishaps in the thrcc-<lny holi­
day iluring the Inst eight years.
• While weekend holiday actlvl 
ties are iiluiined In many nrpns, 
few will, Ilu o liny pnrtlcidar
about 95 par cent o f commercial 
nnd Industrial firm s have Indi­
cated their staffs w ill get the 
iLOllday w ith pay.
Transportation officials say 
Toronto w ill have Die biggest 
cxod!is Of travellers If extra 
scheduling Is any slandard. 
Trans-Canadn A ir IJnes said 61 
extra flights in  and out <zf the 
city h a v e  been Kchcdulcd, 
including f o u r  transatlantic 
flights.
Montreal and New York w ill 
Im  getting the bulk of the out­
bound travcllcra from Toronto.
IfSE EXTRA V E IilC l.im
Rallivay and bus eompany irf- 
flc la ls havo also Indicated that 
travel w ill bo heavy to resort 
areas and <ithcr jKLlnls. ICxtra 
vchllcles aro to bo put Into serv­
ice
^In the capital, tho Commons
w ill havo its firs t long weekend 
since this session started.
T e m p e ra tu ra a  to Manitoba 
w ill be to tho 65Klegree range 
and rallwaya, bus and a ir lines 
ropoit solid bookings. Fireworks 
d ls c ^ a  under stric t supervis­
ion aro set fo r several commu­
nities.  ̂ ,
All>erta weather Is to l )0 
slightly below normal and po­
lice anticipate heavy tra ffic  In 
a ll areas. In Fxlmonton the 
scheduled a rriva l of a whlto 
rhlnocerous from Africa for the 
Alberta Game Farm Is a big 
Pttractlon, and In Calgary the 
racing season starts qt Victoria 
PiliK’K*
A Victoria Day parade Is to 
tie hold In Vancouver Monday 
along a two-mlle route. Square 
dancing Is planned for sev­
eral Intersections. Transporta­
tion services aro liookcd to ca­
pacity.
t t a m  t  m m u m K k  a t a jw  e w a m .  m -  M tT  a .  w »
NAMES IK IgWS
B.C. Parks Not Limited
To Recreation — Kiernan
K i i f l *  KIwbmi. SLC Recre-.<So." l»  laid » meeOeg e t lc « -  tou atm ad •» * « » -
»ti«w Goa*«rv»iioc Msfuetef' tst a*4 0 cisuciBs her*' WitS iiSie**'t**' o< tw  LocunaBs Qeiiafcce 
(MJCt TSmnday la K*mkoi» im ^ u d tw rn t i i t ,  be liw bit iuio-
liepejnmeet *'iU cax be iinulad squere rtutei c# perpetsiii forest icessof a  lae {;vrtli:iio, Gordoo 
to *x*u.iderSBi pajk.* a t r« re *- 'tB  B rtud i CojJmbi*. c«a b« y t^ s Q iiir t iu U  ‘ PC-^usxu^^ 
t r m i  ooiy. “ Maay of tbejtor resa^ttocutl purpotet as
South
wfti purpc#*s as vau[L:eG.irej. a i .  HariKBi^
Wkftjgbtiy fcoaditkAt •tocb  * « e :* s  sufttewedi y te«  torestry. ito i ^ ta w t  jx ^ t . .
created ua the past aeed eat b t | . *  poAcy (^pute  w lto p s t ^
“  H tiin ris it, f o r m e r  mmister Dicfeobeker oa h m  to-resweted provided 















TO RONTO t CP J-M ild pnrfR- 
taktog sesot p ices low'cr durm | 
iQoelasto tr id ia g  otx tbe I'ock 
m a rte i today.
Oulitaediag Issue oe toe baard 
was ButidSBg Prodans wttxdk 
pst&ed }te to lAH  It was an-,
.ttocteced tbst aa tH r r  tar loe..«0 :Sii*ei ol Caa. 
•bares at t38 ba j beea m.*de-Ttad«fi “ A " 
ee bebaU of Prudcattal FiiiaacerUwted Corp. 
Corp. L id. iW s iie r*
Raktoild Cbemkai a # d : * •  
Kawtef'flJdds.kry were abesd 
•acb to » H  aad # t, Oa 0»  ^
loatBg tkle. Abitifcj. C a sa d a "^ **^ *** ’'̂  * 
lm » . AltimirJum. DiiU lIers flea-■ n il.a
ram aad Tr'octo-.DcRUaK'jo: ^  ^  0 ^
•e re  off la a t', raaje. jceatra l De.l Rto 
Odds, whlcb jumped m o r« ijjQ ^ , 
than five tode* poLnU Thursday. jjiy£ijo,a*, u ,y  
aUpped. B.rak>nM( ard Lencbj ^  
were each daws 10 cetsU to 
and ».S0 re*s*ctiv*ly. g „
Base metals were quiet.
Sarce* was the most pom la- 
cat western oil. gatnicg five 
cents to I I  T». Semcr* were,
iCrs'fmoQt 
Ob lade*, IndustrP li w*r«jGraadUiC 
down J 1 to 155«. folds -Si to iy^y jL D d  Beil 
1ST.17, base metalf' 3  to 63 64,’ 
western c l i i  .31 to Si Cd aad ea- 
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sue of awttoar wea.pima. Stoc« 
the Liberals came to powwr. ei- 
torts have baxaB made to have 
him apj)o«t»S to tbs defeoce 
commit t«e-
Northern Dancer's Rider 
Mounts a Surly Image
KOBTMK&N DAJ4CCM . .P te y ’s moat pos^erotHi yeiars.iI rwcidl wbea we bit toe
BAL.TlMOKi£ tAP»—B iii Ear-iTfeey parted oompaay la 1161. ;b l|  time _b« was detenmaed to 
tack Vawty an image as horsei Lang now is diiectoc of rac-ibe the Na. I  joc-key at every') 
ra c w f 'f  figure and n jtag  at P m lK x , where Hartack;,track. He asked no quarter and
c0 muck a part ©f'wiU rida Nartoexti Dancer la gave noae. 
ib ira  that be Isas twnsed t l  iate a iSatui's liy ’s Preakoess. K * woaj "Re has a terrific  mliiiil—a 
is m p t  'the Eentucky Derby with the,'clt%er oo«. I f  necessary b#*ii
f That's tbs o< Chick | CarMsdiaavjw'Bed coll two weeks f rude au enisrely chfferect race




Fuad out oow! Phone
WILSON  
REALTY LTD.
l O I M
SfO.! Lang, wbo cams out of ta* West  ̂
‘ Virgima ha if-m ik  tracks v tto j “ i  
Hartack a id  aervtd as bis ageni>Lacg 
dm im t to * oohtroveraiai }ock'
hdi 00 
“ la  fact
KegtosM Beykto. potir
j master general, has refuswd a
^'^Ireq'uest to ta n  the esantroeerkial 
114 C anaan  |ia y  l l ie  Ops* Orave. 
schwiukd to be sbosm oa His- 
vistoe la Bm ato Sunday.
POCMl.Uyi RAXJiN'fas 





NEW YOBK (API — Jaae 
Torres Is a LMo-10 favorite to
a i.tb ju ^  to a 
way thaa when
MONTREAL (CP) -  Tbs Boy 
I Scouts of Canada hs've deelded 
change their 'un ifo ra j, 
spokesman sad today.
A reoeat meetx&g of the i 
ttooal s x s e u t i v s  deeded 
change cub scouts' uAiforma
AND CASKS
S2 4  
• 10 
I t ’ s
Pac Pete.








E d  
2 43
114
liv *  Frwistor Bemsetl of BrRisb
36 'Cc-lumte said today he coaiid- 
114 ers a 1250 (m) federal grant to 
Bd-VKtims of March 2S tidal waves 
l 4V,!af Vaarouver Ulaad aoly 
im ltsA ea  payment."
Cwrwawr Lawrwaew Oeeiel of
« U u t’urt-ia Ruraaby »sd tcday he 
jwiiJ iRveitigate a charge that 
;a d.ving 'rnscner cf Oakalia 
a^ 'iJ riaoB  farm was redused medi-. ,
•  D  eal ue iunect for four hour* ;P[*»^st. but c*^er scout*, ficm
30 safter trquestmg U. The charge! 1* I® 1®. » d i adopt a kden
iw i*  contained m a letter from ^ffeen eo-or—a cro**
iu j fe v e n  prisoners  to CKNW radio khaki and green 
»A i. j omrnentator Jack Weteter Wed- 
W iday. Webster said he wtxiM 
, . j* j tu m  the letter over to toe coro* 
jy ^ in e r , who is to open “ •* «««"»•*
gndge ," sad 
ve are tr ieads.
Ume different 
1 was h to ,tltti 
iw iun ti for hm . I  ju * t bappwa 
to beileve he i t  om  c l the great' 
eat rider* of our uine. I f  1 
traiaed or owned a hors* the 
firs t person 1 wouki took for to 
nde him  wouJd be Harlaek.**
H a ruck  never ha* been at •■ .,- - ,4  
jkiss fur words to upbraidttsg t h * ; ^  
whip Sfceetar McClure, an c ld ; p-ress, a n d  at Derby tune 
buddy and ftltow Olytnpiaa, in!named several w rite ri to whom
‘ he would aot talk. He^oftea ha* 
refused to be totervtowed tx -  
o tp t by appototment.
ui toe Preakness than he d d  to., 
toe Derby. He has that great' 
a u iity  ts adjust hxaueil to ra o  : 
mg conctttim i and mounlt.
“ But 1 don't think the baage^ 
of teUsg toe turf's (tieaa boy 
Will ever change.. I t  has he> 
,come a part of him. But, k k t 
i him o r cot, you hav# 1̂  to ad- 
I mire hi* horsemansisip.. H *  
irsde* a I2..«k( piater ju it  as 
a t h« wouki a s'take 
horse.*'’
tha middleweiidit tdevtstoa fight 
at Madlsoo l^uarw  Garden to  
might
They have bwao food friends 
atocw the Puerto lUraa - to rs  
ftfTorres woo a marrow, disputed 
jdecusQo ov'cr the ta ll. Tcl*do 
* . boaer to tha Nattooai Goiiea 
t^lGtovws ftokl to Ito i. 
tu l McClure woe the
grey from to* standard greea! 
and blue. Boy scouu betwcco’ 
! l  and 13 y«»i* cf age w iJ le- 
taia basically the same gttx-a 
umf'orm toey »re wearmg at
between
Supplied by 
C^amagan Investmetiti Ltd. 
Member* of the Investraeot 
Deakta ' Associatioo of Canada 
feday ’i  Eaatcra Prleea 










Algoma Stetl © 4 70
Aluminium 334 334
B  C. Fw *# t 294 30V,
B C . Power 47 .a
B C. Sugar 434 44
B C, Telephon# 604 61’ i
Bell Telephone 54 344
Can. Brewerlei 1 0 4 1 0 4
C*n- Cement 454 48
Can. Collierlea 134 14
C P R . 4 4 4 4 4 4
C M & S. 3 5 4 56
Coca. Paper 414 414
Crown ZalL (Can) 29 Bid
Diat. Seagrams 58’k 594
D ori. Store# 2 0 4 2 0 4
Dom. Tar 214 22
Fam. Player# 194 194
Grower# Win* "A " 54 5 4
Ind. Ace. Corp. 23 234
Intar. Nickel 884 » 4
KeUy " A " 54 54
Labatt# 1S4 114




riP E U N E S
Alta. Gas Truito 344 34’ *
Inter. Pipe • •  i® 4
G i l  Trunk of B.C. 174 H 4
Ncsrthern Dot. 234 22’ *
'TranaCaa. J9 S9''*
‘I ra n i Mta. Oil I# iSV*
Weitcoast 114 1®4
Western Pac. Prod. 114 1*4
BA.VKB 
Cdn. Imp. Comtn. 634
Montreal 654
Nova Scotia 72
Royal 7 4 4
Tor.*Dom. 64
MUTUAL rtTKW I 
Supplied by 
Penbertoa Becorltiea Ltd. 
Cdn. tcv’esl. Ftmd 8 S3 4 32
Inve ito ri Mutual 14 11 1534
All Cdn. Compound 5 87 6.43
All Cdn. Dividend 8 01 8 78
Trans Can. Serle* C 7.73 8 48
D lverilfled A 27.90 Bid
Diversified B S 58 8 13
United Accum. 7.68 8 37
AVERAGE 11 JlM. E J .T .
New Tark Tareota
lod i. +48 Ind i. -0 1
Rails +50 GoMi -33
UUliUe* +21 B. Metals -3 8  
W. O ih -31
W'h aa loqueat 
May 20 into the death of George 
ICarl Aiktas. 52.
680!
18 j Attamay-Geaeral Keamedy t i
g.tjfevptormg the idea of rurming for 
4 Se'ltbe U S Se.cate from New Y'ork 
10 iS tile  nest fsU, the New York
Times lays The move has been 
« Hiiuggestod by member* of his
jfa..mUy and by Democrats m 
llioth Waihingloa and New York, 
a Washington dtipatch to I'he 
Time# add*..
'The older group w ill also 
wear todea green beret* to be 
worn oa certain occasions, a.l- 
ttough toey w ill retain the stet- 
ioa that t l  nc»w staadaid head­
gear tor all scout*
Barry K a l e  of Montreal. 
ehaU'inaa ei t h a  coniinittee 
which studied toy icout garb, 
la id  both type* of ufiUorms w.Ui 
tve worn for the n e it few years,i 
Sccuta wtxijd not be asked to re-1 
piaca uniforms which are s till j 
lerv'iceable. but an.v rejjlace-l
Olympic
light middleweighl crow a at 
licrne m lS«to when be was a 
leammat# uf Casstas Clay, C 'aj 
captured toe light faeavyw'eigh* 
gold medai
Red Cross Slate 
Talk On Blood
•CALL ME BILL*
“ Don’t call roe Willie, call me 
B ill,"  has berom* aLmost a pan 
cf tsurf lore.
Laag said he vroukl rate Har- 
tack. WUtie Sto.)emaker and 
M iE ’ue.l Y'cara as toe tore* be*t 
r..*>r* tvdsy. S.hfwf',aker I* ttJ 
rule HUJ fU*e Ui the Fieikr.es.*.
I ■'Hartack always has wanted 
;to be to« be.it," said Lang. “ He 
Us net rxsiitrct with mediocrity
AH Colors of 
MARLNE fALNTS
KELOWNA PAINT
A.ND W .A U f A fER
m  Beituird A f* . f k .  7I343»
OmCE DESK
Availabk no Laas« 
Only 3.55 pea month. 
Fu ll ka ilh g  tacOtita call
Ik a n a b a na t i d n e r btaw
StB Bcnaard Avw. f%. 104918
Dr, J, W. Tboma*. B kcd Serv* 
ice aiki Dcioar Chairman, B C 
dfvtsksn, Canadian H(s,t Cross 
dvv^ciety, w ill s|.<eak In the to-isd- 
ifoem el B.C. Tree Fru.it* at 8 
p,m. Mcsnday. May 25.
J. A. MaePhail, reftcmal 
reseatative, said the publl” is




Ed Begtey. the 63-ytNW-ekl vet 
eran of itage and »cre«  who 
woo the Academy Awatd la it 
year as toe best lupporling 
acttir. Is a new father. Hi* wife 
Helrn, 38. gave birth to a daugh 
te r in Dublin, where the couple 
®® has teen visiting relative# of 
;the actor.
724
75 I Jad i* Oaisde Wagner to Lloet- 
644ireal Thuraday demanded a royal
jcommlssKm to eradicate the *un- 
louchible i’* that he aakl coo- 
trol crime In Montreal, even 
though they lead outwardly re­
men* . or uaiform i tought by j 
new icou ti wo«uid fuiiow thei 
new ipecificatie-a*.
Although the changt Is unl- 
form has not yet been o lficU lly  
announced, the new uniform 
regulations w ill jnobably take 
e tfrc l almost immediately, Mr. 
Kale la id.
talk on blocd. Its use and value 
to modern surgery.
Dr. Thomas u  a hae.mo*u>logist 
with the de;'5*rtmeat cf Fattoi- 
ogy at the Vancouver Genera! 
hospital.
TRY MR. MISTY
tT a rt*I l-ike Fun) 
Now at your 




TODAY A H tiAkTUKDAT





Starting 2 p ra.
GETS FOOD A ID  i
ROME (AP)—Jamaica t.i re­
ceiving 5957,000 In food aid frcm 
the UN Food and Agriculture 
Ofganiiation to help la a waier- 
ahed management project. The 
food goea to farm  fam ilie i 
whose crop! are dtsrupted by 
toe program cf lm;,-rovemenL
STABS 04 BEK lO i 
Alan Young, tta r cf Mister' 
Ed on T \ ',  waa tuild 12 t x  h is ; 
firs t prcfestlonat apfwarance. a 
monologue before toe Caledon-; 




(formerly 1425 EUli) 
FIIONE 762-2841
sfwctil'le lives. At the tame 
lime, the royal commtsaksn 
could look Into a ll aipecta of 
crime, including the whole 
structure of Juitice.
JeiUce M la lite r F iT re ie  aak!
Thursday in Ottawa tn the Com 
moos that toe British Columbia 
act ictUng up the B.C. Hydro 
and PcTwer Authority w ill be 
g1v«i “ fuU and careful coaalder 
alkto’’ to see that it  doe* nok 
cm fllft with the B ill of right#.
¥,#1 ' ?v 
4̂  ' * j ' ■'
.■* ■ ' I  ■
INTRODUCING •  e
for the
SWING TO PREMIUM FLAVOR
7«24224
\







O N L Y
'lil9
(SUaOESTIO fIfTAIL PRICI)
4 PIECE SEHING 
WITH SEVEN GALLON 
GASOLINE PURCHASE
Of I f  Wd SMnNMRt bI  IfW lh IMBMMk I a,oo**I " '
SAVEl
Costly Digging




BARR & ANDERSON 
( Interior) Ltd 
554 Bernard 2-3835
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWT 57 -  VERNON ID . -  fHO.NE 70-1111
V
LAST T IM E  T O .M G H T
'^GUNS OF DARKNESr
and




Special — F lr i t  Run In Kelowna 
Boi Omc* Openi at 8 g .B . — ihew iU r ta  at Daik 1
t
4 Soup Spoona. . .  I t  69*
w qjjji fiL.w ly jM a W ill
Hollow-hifKfle Steak KoH#... H . l f *
3 Serviog S|XK>ni. . .  I I  89*
't'-'— naaai
2 'P)*c* Csrving Set. ,  - IS J9 * 
*8u00e*ted ratil pete*
This famous tableware from In­
ternational Silver Company can 
now be yours for (he flrit lime 
e m  at a price as low as $1.49 
with each seven gallon Chevron 
Gasoline purchase.
Start your collcction-«wiih its 
elegant “Spring Wheat" pattern 
— right away. Increase your 
service to six, eight or more set­
tings by filling up regularly at 
the sign of the Chevron. Add 
other lovely matching pieces like 
those illustrated above.
Charge your Rogers tableware 
on your Chevron Credit Card, if 
you wish. Drive in and pick up 





•TANOAWO OIL COMWANV OF 




t i k i  im*itt>wr t i  p t t m m  O * May I .  It** ,
ipg wtrfk. to t&« area aa o# M a j - l . i i i  ptrw m  aeearag 
P j,  U t l .  u a  drovi«t t tm  Cj»+co£U,|,««d of H3 Kuik and m  
fcfu« tb i* > r* r . iccw am g to D -, fesi.akf »oraer».
I I  DuWfv. .;na.a*g*r ut urn H i- ’ TU T* •'lef* 23 vaeaacks OB 
liv4.)a’ tsieot Sarvvcc id- May 1 tt i*  year, 11 fur u i** *®d
f,*'« to TU MUkaitm 12 fwr »vin«a. ,t*j«ijaftol wilt
....tofv* vy»«rs »fv«i P«*c&l«i»d Uj i ’j r  mea t»r wooi**
"IPf wTi* .'I'Atoto ago. Cte May I. ItO .
"iL r.4M/}i'..€&. ctufjd...tiuia» are ttmf't were fi»€ vacaoci** for 
isuisidefed to be ijxxl. Tfce makt* and ten tef femaiei.
of boikbag |oyag m  ffi “ A BUff.beT_of vacaiiCi*# are 
tfc-s a rt* li rtfkc'toa to ta t en»- i iu m g  tor Mulied labarera, sucto 
jAoy 1 i'ient fig-*r«*,'’ i lr .  lX*toe> a* auto Biaciiajiics, ketfa.layeri, 
ftft-*!,, lileketlefi, a U  uto-h,** Mr. Di*-
Oo Ma* I  a totil of l ,5dl pei-'»«» ftaxl.. workers m
aooft were seeftteg aorg. are waitresse*. k.ilctjeo
JtM I Utere were 1.4W and tMslfaeip, ca.taa g,ol» and iive-ia 
tipaard iietai o .at'oe^, wiUi®cku:B«itic*. ami«g oiners-'' 
l.TU  to Feb. l . i a  Marvo,, aadl Benefcl clairx'.aisU on M.ay I 
l.MT .to ApiiQ 'T*M. to tiiled  1, » .  *bj£h
Mak atHiii'afi.U k>? a ile d  iiEiCtud.«i M8 male and I l f  temaW,. 
and fernaie m  eoiivared lo l t 3 ;Th.u cctoipa.res witii a t o "  ol
la  Biile and 1 tiH teJiia..l« a cnooiiii 1..71S oo Ap-rd I  and 1,3M  on
I t  aariiaf. ilia y  1. i m  _________





C E. S**dee, rt.*ini'.aE ct tte “At to* May »  iiiee-.iag »« aid^ »e fiiel ttwre U a food deaj 
(sdocattoQ c v v i i i : . .o <  ik'boot; * ili have represetoiaiioo tivi!u <i d;*cuiia« needed befer* wd
iB ii in c t  Iw. S.. t - k i  Tt;e I>auyjsA^tool d i j tn c i i  bet»ee« Ke\«;- cfi Us a setiietiiaal," tto
, Cooxisf taday Uiexe is a teeiiag ’ stoke aad Ke.re.ffitaOi-Frtoceioe aaid.______________________ _
liBiQCg proviac^iii td.'_c*tors and.
Hospitality Conference Here 
Fails For Lack Of Attendance
ofnfia.li tfcjil toe Maick»toM Ee*'
ourt Is CMitdeled. j
. 1 ! "A  Kieeiaig to Va-acwvef..
;€*!lrd  by sitfeAd eltiv-;*!.- la the
s Ver.tk.'# i i i iA  Ai5'i<rrv,!tig d.i.^tricti,j
•jdij-cuisc'd tre  p itit’k i i i  j
’ t v . ”  h e  i . i x i  ’ 1  i i ' i  * r i . t d  t o ;
i anecii h ii the Kek'w aa are#,}
;a&i T.!:jere was al-"> a 
':»uve frivri Perr.i'tco toeie,.
Ko» C>.'it»en. cuitosgxg due'C-irua ixc,txs.»_»ly-
t i i , B C. Hoieii Ai.sc^jialitia,! “ At su'.?’. e r
Tt^.j-»ci*y i'..ggeii«d poiipcxtogjar* beasg neli lo beip s t ^ x m  
TWO EEinOVS ofieniEg day at sc.iiooi as;f*i.s.
■ ‘Tliere u a feeiiag a regxealics* way to ifc&gtoea toe louiui' ‘T L it w'il! b# toe tttggesl cAw 
coi-kge can cely operate tn * i season.
EAST ttaOWNA GUIDE REaiVES GOLD CORD
itacie la ixyiag to eatead t l«
rer*,;® wtirie sver-ia! K̂ .ar.v.es are': Mr. Ci.«r-'t>etl *a» apta.kiig; »t;tvpe,utog date c4 
r«<5U.iKsi &.*ne leel toe Oaa&a-:« luacdecm to  ifeas* a«ei»liJi|i Mr. Ccxben i.».si elex&e«ajry
' Ui« HwspAality Cr.*d*.f erace is ’ Sibutsli cv>Jd at least eatwd
I I
r ta to  distrU'1 M»rt.s-, i t iJ .  .May fefuams toe cv.Ue.-t
cu ltu fu t, sa.!d tsftiay lie caa »«* v*i recvrd ta tfctls are* and ae 
ftu iigisift'Caat increase to tros*. v it '- tn l v i B C. riee  iTusti 
diis'.ige a i a result id B’ediies-. sted le tttfted  f iu u  trees j.ati-ea. 
day tog.bt'i k>* ietu|.'«erfttur*. uiag Ut*.
««>. b<!««
t iu tt rtogiaf !a brown i.tre*.g 'The bee* doc" L ie
tnakuig fru it c»ffsh.fti.e' wto oc- weatoef.”  he *.aid. Bi.1 there s. 
cur to af>ti-le» and jjear* : tta> "luth hit'aad-rrus* gueiSiXig;
‘There i* aortse frost darnage, at tos stage and we can t iea.i,' 
to date but oc>t enough Uj te- teii uiitd we are toe tfu t oo toe
duc* t!»e croiw.*' he aaid 'uee».'  ̂ .
Okanagan yryr Lower Mam-i la Vicue'ia, the {.eovi&cssl' 
t«£*d wera le«»«d b» bi»»l B’ed-iU>rU4*u!turi*l **»d ttw«e is'ul.t; 
newtav nigtrt. but fr\.U grower*! tw »erioui dsmeg* la J
and 'gardenica were tp*.i«d|f«'|rbUe^aiwa* of t̂oe letei^r ' 
lethal Mow*
Marle&e Malec, VI. left, mern- 
btf of toe hast Kek/wea lluiise
tviUi * i i - . w ii piei.cti’-ed Wto
i:,zt i t  a Iwrs'v.tft
T t f >;'.»■» tigt'.! '-y-fx 'i* ’.i.e
' fu>t g..v.*e ever to e*r« t*';:* 
aw slit to ti:,e l.ast Ees,..’wiia 
i The pr esefi’.sti-.a
j w a s  :'„,*de by M.fs A i '  tl 
1 Drake. CiviiiOEsl roi:;!tos.?i«r- 
I « ,  right, sssuicd by Mrr tier-
! Ck« JiitoM.sn, ills til It  citoirrus-
t.ttoer To earn this award
M*r,toic had first to 'tie tevt:;”.- 
r.-cudevi 01 er a >ea.5 ago b>' a
ix-urt cf hofjiC’r cocipGSsd cf her 
feito* guiaei. She has to be
re'C'-.,‘t.i:.i.!.etde.d &t>.> I',:-' cai"
Vs to Mi 9 K»U..ci LC.e
M lij. I'ao c i i  i>» i.:.c'. t-
«£iS’.t. Ik fc lr  tiC.4or>..:g si e 
B..coit<d a F'l'st la.ig'c a
i i l l le  Hctose E.;'toic'!i 
bo<nefta.n iwdges ’ a Wd.vi- 
cxaft Kitibitto'. if i*«  o - t ic s r  
to.;l|e-s.‘ aial a C*".i.ers l*dge.
Sj' is g iiea thiire
carry t*ot by her <>. 
Of kx'ai as‘ >̂icatc 
Uivc.h'tog s.crvue
* a; .fe 5 v; J
ni..£..i.y cO'VeriT’g a four nc^eih 
fierua. Wnes she has succts.»- 
iv.*,* lassea ’.rvcs-e she is re- 
evl to *.,1 v«aUtoie tier Owii 
O . i .<1 a week-
rt»J i.asi-jig t..iUsc.r tssls •.« 
hcS il..i,ie wcrk. Ms>i'iei.e *id  
go to Vu'tojii se.it year for 
the f.tii.al txesestaticto with 
otoer Godd Ctord wacsers, at 
Guseixrrierit Itowse She U> toe 
diughier cf Mr and Mrs, Em- 
t : t  Malca of East Kelowisa.
I gas u two regtoCii.
1 “ We
'f;.^ Ke
jtoe opwhirqi date, n » l tralEzeghave ca..;’:r<l a .r’eetcrcg'-Ee.to»sa. x  » . ■ . <0




,e s.ess.'ichs were e.axicehed fee lack;be heid early in the luiEiE,*#.
‘ i f  attetodahce ! Mr. SeiersMa sajd ttm iSe|w.rV
ia lca  sato he v *”;.e a« a v : s*-xi.a,sse of hv*iio.g «; fueuS v i edtoattoa w *. resisiag
\ 4e. ,,,,c»'ttoe tc-<ltog ttiat ix*.!efe&ie hxiv is to ’ toe.JT l*v,g,faiS3
I . , fc il a jegkeiahbGi’ show the w»« to 'tocre.ase, g>|g^n||g;g
Cl liege "I .ol lie viose rivo-ugb to the U i a sag an » i* ‘it-c« of the ■ pj Marro. past |w*»Jdesl
the it..*.tit.ts to ha>e thc.*t* icm-;H5iy ir,u.cr.ro tc-™rtst itod_stry. icd the Faciftc fvccthwest Tcviur'* 
’■“ ”1*. ,be said. I u t A iu x . i ’Joc, tasd the kie*
” 1 !s„-t fc.i-’o.n there IS ntuch' si'JtOOL Of'EATNG | shuukJ K t te for totte.a and
rsent to this sc.g,grstK:«„'' be; tttMx.1 cpehtog wa* piast-Ji!»>uM be sresented to fbam*
sav.i. ' ITvtos an evdo.ratiOfiat ■ poaed to September 15, n »i>iJd‘brrs cf corutiieice and city of-
C'f tot'w ft
iCouner liiOto
is.t.iil feel the Okanagaa caiiaot 
..supiaii't two cohcges ftoaxicciily
lesg’toeh le Vi or seaS’oa arid; bcia!s
Both ffwipa m » c i«4 today 
that n will taka uanpwaratort*
Fy»i.«r Va.liry and bwer Vas-j 
ctwiver Iilaaxi 
F rua trw>ei la b k « n  but fsot*
aevetal degree* tower than the, p6<lie*ir,ed wcxdd i'cffer iS'cat, 
fc t -S  rang:* eatw^Tiemfeid osef-ibe i.a.ki, and itrawtwrftte* oe, 
tig h t to cau*e tiie.r3  i 
etrn.
Employment Office Plan 
Made in Okanagan Exfiibit
Te.i'.e revec-a*. t "'VVe cart’-e her* today to help
I 'if we cauid also enco^xEage;tU cate toe to tout ia.d.u4lry, 
“We were told at that meet') ujd,iStsiea to stagger Use i f  vac*-i The aU'.aU crowd wticU a;>v*ar-
tog that the Kvv.tehiy icgK «a i: a belp eUirtoed rc..;st !!;e.aa that i;*o iie  don’t
i:vlw,ge, w tirfe  ttie rW l’lM-Ue has|,,.,^,j. e.».hausttog luUt.Juiy) Ueed v.̂
t-eeSi iM.!;ip.',etccl. wtd need ft© .-  ii:.id-Ai.g_jt {.wak p«l kid we- “Tf there wa* ftOWe lUwt of
feat* to cvetead with fsow.” [eaU stiv th *. and pw-i îe weren't 
F ttd  M tl'hS. le r is ir f i t  t i  the; R'.akto.g » .livlEg, Ucen we WV-Jid 
B C MoteU Rescsrti Asso-'be.if tito ii toem," be sa-id. 
jciaUcCE, agreed., and sad, ev'te^'MEEll.Ati LJtTE
ft.k» a year to oterate.
“Uej a tcasi* t i  tm t miU ta i, 
that wv»u.'d require an as.se}.*- 
rr.er.1 t i  t l 60,{*.id.W la order to
riedorm to tbit fomiula we
. Itage
te x g  held reel-
X T N T im i -  V 
planntof director for Use Cen­
tra l Okanagan Regior.*l planasng 
Board wdtl h« fue»! ipeaker at 
the Jun«' •  meettog of the 
Earnter*' Iratttu le
^  The anaouncement w-a* mad* 
^  at the r»c«s.t meeting <rf the 'to- 
•  atitu'le, which was attended by 
10 rnem lirr* and two v iittw * . 
ifa rokl Marshal!, preskirol, w-a* 
to the chair.
The meettog w ill be open to 
the t»ubllc and Mr. Wieler w ill 
ffca k  on how the r*ftoo.al plan-
ih  CO©-!the Ci,ast are at a vulrierataC:
‘ Tl.c Nattoi.
S rii- .e  %■!!..e 
;.,a.ke ! ;.«.;■* t.;.*
<ji*"ag'aa'' evb.Uit 
IS I'CXj-nctKO with tne Glbf.ai 
c»tjef:,iag ci the v-ocatsimal I'fUuei
Jutit 2i f
evhibit of our* w ill j*>int 
c»ut va.ri...nis facet* of the KESi 
. io jc ra t „:n.‘' l> M Disney, man- 
J. Wieler. ntog board w ill affect the Kelowna S’IIN office.I
tricl. Thi* will * 1*0 be the lk*t.;ioid meRsfwrs of t!»e Kek>wiiai 
meeting before the ia*titut* ctsmmittee at their f
ce**e* for the aummer. ’final ri.eetjr.g of the srasvsi I
The aecrf'tary read a letter ^ in }
Planner To Speak At Winfield 
Farmers' Institute Meeting
Fi*"' i'y'to.er;’. lacttof the re-:-;—.!;ed ira lrs  li(W'U..-.J I *  ava.laL,le to itudenli 
Keliwna" w..: w :t t-r an _iAJaatog t-o;;i|u,it.„gh S "  if the cc*,.* s-es i tv ie ; 
“51a..te IS tye iD a ie  V llI to X v-f X to X il as To t he K.etowaa vocatj.jea; 
e\l. He }ai.,i fmaS'C-al he.pi.I'-li-aii.
WC-.M oee-l toe Whlde of th*'+*^«: i Tte
(.Atsagaii ta *upj:v*n a t i’raiar; ito.tori is wu---iJ;f\;_i’ .
iftititutisei ^gieatiy x...rt*se the t*.-.*.st Itv'e;.,.;.
from the highway*. der*artment
m tXIKRfOltE D R o r - o in t  I
H M Trueman, acung chasr-i 
man, suggested some thought t*e | 
given tn t.*»e fail to the scIk»:.>! 
n-w.. ,,w idrt>5u<»u'! iifoblem with an e«:.tu-
. P l . l f f J ! ! ! *  V ,r c»lK©al tirogram for the sctowls.
The meet mg agreed with a
Ikerry Rd frtwn Highway 97 
aoulh to Wood luaka lid. wai 
being held up until a new water 
main wa* laid
the highway* department for 
troprwement* on Wood Lake 
Rd. to eat* tha right angle cor­
ner* near the creek bridge.
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
TrvaUM A ka  R tlg  reportad to dUeuat detail* of a propoaed
the ichool board at Thur»d*y 
n lg h f* meeting on the new tru»- 
tae lemtoar he attended at the 
Coait recently. He »ald be at­
tended a lecture of the B.C. div 
^  islon oa adult education and it 
• w a *  »akl B.C. lead* a ll prov- 
toce* w ith i l l  per cent of adult*
[ tn adult education cl*»»e*.
Fiwd Macktta. lecreU ry-tre* 
aurer, *akl a meeting waa held 
between the »chool d ii t r lc t ’* 
I building fuperintendent and the
I auperintendcnl ol Glenmora Ir
I rigatlon D la trlc t He *ald the
I Irrigatloo d latrlct agreed there
fcwould be no prt^ lem  aupplylng 
waUr to the North Glanmor# 
tcbool ilta .
new retarded achool.
Kea Falha, building commit­
tee chairman, la id  the commit­
tee had variou* meeting* and 
recommended the board pur 
chase six acrea from Bankhead 
Orcharda for a future *chool 
ilte , at a price agreed by the 
lx>ard and the city. The board 
agreed to accept thia negotiated 
offer.
The baard appreeed two teach­
ing staff appointment* to Rut­
land aecondary ichool. They 
are R. loafontalne, boyi' physi­
cal education teacher, and Mr*. 
LafooUlne, g ir l* ’ PE teacher.
luggestion by C. P. Krriflge, 
that toe drjiartrnrnt of latxir t»e 
requested t/> step up Uielr "Stay 
to School" campaign to August.
Mr. Disney said Les Norris, 
from the ato>renticeshlp branch 
of the department of labor, A'ic- 
loria, might be asked lo atlrrvd 
a meeting here to dUcu.s# trade 
courses and their benefits.
The Daily Courier
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Centennial Projects Topic 
At School Board Meeting
Frost Danger 
Again Tonight
x;a!4ttX  k£4 batel c-f- 
Kek'w t-.a t i '- r .s t  of*
ai:rc-.i. tto» ri..e-Dref»ca 
- - - t o  lo a snmMi aad a
YtadT CAKAD.% ! t * ; f  -k'.e to ro:to.:-| Vo Kekiwr.*.
“Two £«.,t C'f fcve C*r.ad;aM: Co."'t ,i..s.g toi* wito to* telw
E*S'e E.evt'f siji'ed ».f,otorf p-rov-!d*y ■sr.̂ te.ad and toe j»#t.mra*
, toce I f  we cc'-kl get we*t' tarn* many of the m o k l
fee-*iter* to stsd the east and iaM  «vr;.it v i.c ra t*ri w e i* mak* 
ie a t l coaster*, to v u tt here. •■*?mg f.o '-ht wrt-kr&d. and ti»a 
Iwt>,-Ai j'cvt<*bly evm* out tub-*cx.ww-.Vi*;'-<\» thrsvoifsout the sal* 
staaUaliy t*c?!ef." |ley wa? tb* r***on  for
KasS 5*1 f  ;*£'«, touru t *erv'-|lh* l* i  * of attendance, 
scei «■«.!.i!;ant, t e c h s l c a ! !  Krn Vt'oiiiwajd i-f ih* B C.
. a s i b ,  D C  dr;i*5'V!Ofiit w fjT ja iG  < r r v i r e  *«rt-t\t. to fu tur*
Jkid alvhaogh siirtoekr* roeteteace in the
fte-uthern B C. wit! enjoy nmny ] 
sksrs !«tay but inrrea} m *"   ̂
clumlsnes* I* r*i«ectest Satuulay,!
t.!if Vancouver weaVljrr buteaa:“'‘
j.Si.l .Ida). *,as the tre&.t Sa t:>e*OkkRigiS wiH-id {.»v* lo ba
;u»!Vnent ftl tdufkUoa was tohekt tm U t t
Centennial project suKgestlcMM dem and this 1* the category
Ttvisy r»>r<rtliw'esteni B C W'
'Im flo'.sty aad tarn ts ess*estnl! 
i« i she north coast later triday j 
1 F?t-4t fortned to most f<-rSM»n*j 
U;f the province again Tii-irt.dav'! 
i night with Prmcetf© »l»e colde-t; 
jtotvirtiRg static© at 26. I
I Light frost ran t>e evjserlrfJ 
ove.'- southern B C. again to-j 
night. ;
The high to Ketowna 'nsurs- 
da.y wac €(t and the km- wa* 54 
A ye.nr ago on the »ame date
City Kinsmen Dress Oriental 
For District Convention
35 xnemtier* arvd wrtvr*,U»h l«-il:>by'* untfc*m. H# w ill ba
i f  th'C Kr'own* K£r,.srr.rn
this project would come ij*
Fred Macklm. eecreUry-Ueas-!■”  
urrr. concurr*d and savd the de-,*« 
fiartrnent have the say in a ' 
matter like this and are not
TIm  tranapartatka commlttae 
has len t a directive to a ll b iu  
■ l^ lv e r *  to adhere to route*. M r 
lia c k lln  la ld . There had been 
complaint*, after a new driver 
had taken over on a Glenmore 
route, that he wa* not following 
the replaced d rive r'*  route. M r 
MacKlln »*kl It turned out the 
old driver hod deviated from 
the route and the new one Juit 
j |  followed proper course.
M r. Maeklln la id  there 1* 
need for another new bus as he 
fe lt an RCMP inspection In 
June w ill surely condemn one 
now In oi>eratlon and If the 
board waits t i l l  then it  w ill be 
too late to have one purchased 
and clclivercd in time for Sc|>- 
temher.
C. D. Bdekland. board chair- 
-m an, commended P. K. Zublck, 
lPt>rlnclpal of George Pringle *ec- 
. ondary school In Westbank, for 
# th e  newsletter put ou l for par 
'e n ta . He said i t  wa* a good 
public relations gesture.
Trustee Tern Carter, chair­
man of the repair and mainten­
ance committee said building 
auperlntendent A. F. G. Drake’s 
re |w rt showed all boilers were 
ins|>octcd and found to be In 
godto condition. Two lengths of 
trrlgaticm pipe were also miss 
tng from Dr, Knox secondary 
school over the weekend. One 
has been recovered.
M r. Baiff relaateered to rep­
resent the board on the civilian 
defence committee. He w ill re­
place former trustee, Otto 
Leboe.
CONFI'SINO
•There are 40.000 oi'cupations 
listwl to our handlx©k and an 
additional 3,000 in the supple­
ment." Mr. Di.sney said, " h  it 
any wonder .students don’t know 
what is avainble, when we n m l 
help ourselves to figure them 
all out."
Mrs. T. F. MrWilliarns and 
Cecil Langton presentcvl Alex 
Haig with a gift recently, on 
behalf of Uie advisory commit­
tee. in recognition of hi.s many 
years of service.
R, R. Cameron said there Is 
a po.ssiblllty of a ' Basic Train­
ing for Skillcvi Development" 
coming to Kelowna next fall. 
This Is for students wishing to 
attend vocational school but
were dl*cu,tsed at TliuTMlay
nlghf* school boa.rd meeting 
Trustee Mrs. E R I ’eliy, tward 
member on the Kelowna Cen­
tenary Committee, satd a recent 
committee meeting heard a (likely to approve tt
numlier of ,«iM!)!e projev" amh PI_ANCTARri'.M
Xo\(\ nii’ vnlx'tn tt> tak«' ln<'
hark to their organirationv for| L 15. Daniel*, prim ipal of
their fcelmg.s. Raymer avenue elementary
Dr C H Henderson, Inidce,'m hmd. said instead of building 
aski-tl if the Iward had ever|something Kelowna seems to 
considerevl building (.wimming have enough of. to build some- 
iKxil.s in schcxds. He said he 1 thing i t  neiHls. something differ- 
thought It would Ix- an ideal ent like a planetarium 
{xK)l In the Kel
'Jj' 1 Ihe high and low were M and ujDiClcr • j
location for a . 
owna senior sccomlary schixd 
area. "It would l>e right where 




cnlHst a swimming ikkiI here 
like "luinglng the coals to New­
castle."
Dr. Henderson said although 
there was plenty of lake here, 
swimming was only available 
for alxiut two months of the
Trustee Ken Folks, building year. He also asked if Mr. 
committee chairman, said hcjDaniels was aware of Dr. D. A.
F. J. O m a, school superin­
tendent. told the board a report 
would be forthcoming to the 
education eommlllee on a re­
cent study made by himself, 
Mr. Maeklln and L, P. Dedln- 
sky, principal of Kelowna senior 
secondary school, of other 
school 0 {>cratl<m* In the Ixrwer 
Mainland area. He said they 
compared Weaa and It was 
most worthwhile three days.
M r. Maeklta aald the recently 
api>rove<t referendum was rcg 
Istercd In the department 
rdiicatinn office on May 4 nnd 
doesn't legally go Into operation 
until June 4, or after tho 30 
day quashing period.
•  Mr. IH-ake reperled the A, S, 
^M atheson f^hool giduWl* In the 
. I 'lve  Brktge* area, have been 
^iow n, fertilized and trees plant­
ed, Bike racks are also avail 
able.
The beard expressed concern 
with the delay In title  transfer 
of lota exchanged by tho board 
and I.akevlew Irrigation DIs 
tric t, flome members fe lt tho 
Irrigation district was holding 
out for *omo reason. The board 
decided to write them urging 
they go ahead with the original 
deal and then discusa any fur­
ther proposals as the board 
havo an order-ln-councll and 
can’t  go any further now.
M r. Carter (eld the Imard It 
would take a capital outlay of 
13,000 to convert the two Win­
field schools to natural gas. He 
said Inland Natural Gas Com 
pany told him dhey could supply 
th f aame h«4t at a cost of 
11,603 for a year against the 
$3,011 now for t^unker fuel at 
George E llio t secondary school.
M r. Carter aald Joe I.es8ard 
o f Kelowna had been appointed 
new custodian at Raymer ele­
mentary school. He waa chosen 
from  six applications received 
and was form erly a part-time 
lioa d r lv w . 11m  
advertise for a bua driver.
The heard agreed the building 
committee sIkhiW meet with 
I scemmlttee from tho Okanagan 
A jfe la ittlcd  Children Society>
Livestock Auction 
Now In District
H. A. Schneider has set up a 
livestock auction market near 
Kelownn.
"We are having two auctions 
each week,”  he said today, 
"and w ill draw from the Win 
field - Summerland area.
"The auctions are held every 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. nnd nt 7 
p.m. and so far we haven’ t had 
too many head of stock, but 
there is a growing nccvl for live­
stock .sales and every Irullcntlon 
shows It w ill grow.”
M r. Schneider t-nld there Is 
now an auction held weekly nt 
both Oknnngan Falls nnd north 
of Vernon.
Prices nt the Inst auction 
showerl veal at a high of $81 n 
hundredweight nnd baby Irecf 
from $99 to $120 a cwt. Mr. 
Schneider said Urere was not 
sufficient l>ccf and dairy cattle 
to OHtabllsh a price.
Tho auction Ih half a mile 
ca.st of Highway 97 on Leathend 
Rond.
agreed It wa.s a good Idea. 
"We’ve never butU with any 
frills  and always try  to keep l©- 
low the provincial average," he 
said.
F. J, Orme, school fttpeidn- 
tendent. said at this point the 
department of eduration w ill not 
accept a non-chnrilable refercn-
Clarke’s recent retw rt on lake 
poUuUoa.
Tni.stce Alex Haig said good 
champion swimmers all come 
from cities w ith indoor pools.
The hoard agreed to cooslder 
all the suggestions put forward 




Tlie Kclmvna K night t  of 
Colurnbui are rnnn;ng * si>e. 
cial tiingo Saturdav n igh t for 
two iiiirpoie-:
Wilfred Mtirr, I'Dft Knox 
Cre-crnt. viho i* in rhurge of 
the evening. sal<t ti«iav the 
Allvrnl Relief Fund and a 
Rutland family would rereive 
the priiceetl'!.
'■TTie cnmsnitiec derldrd to- 
dav tn st>bt the j'r'>eee<1s on 
the bnTlx of t>er cent to Ihe 
Allrerni fund nnd 40 i>er cent 
In the Walter Ktnhur faiidlv nt 
Rutland who Innt everything 
In a fire in their home two 
weeks ago.”
"Wc have al.so set a pre­
mium of $100 for the Alberal 
fund and $.50 to the Knshur I 
fa m ily ."  he safd. '
.ib'pur.ed in a rsckshsw try on# of 
WiU ••tend the Dutncl 5 coo-;our mandarto*. in the parad*
veritt'"© to Ve.-Tton SiJiy 16, 17 j sod to v srtou* n*ee'-to.ji, ha 
»r4  I I .  *»W-
Tfi'# ccovrntl.'to l« a gsthertng 
cf *11 Kto»rr.en cf the ditlrirt to-
irevher wi'to dlstrlft fveru- Court Fines 
Total $115
tl', e he»d«x1 bv (mv cm--C Rriin
J ' r r n t i c e  »:if B - . ' .m a t i M  . \  memt'-er 
r.f the n»1(onal evecutlve cf the 
A*->iviatK.n of Km-men Clubs! 
will * 1«.A lie on harvd to sddrefts
'he ctinventton. Paul Ponirh.j F o u r  f * ‘ f*  appeared tn msfis- 
piitdlntv director for the club,|tf»te'» court Duir*dav befora 
aid tistay. iMagistrate D. M. White All
•The Kfknvm, KmMurn r iu b ll'!« ‘5f<J 
running Bob Koentg * '  candt $115.
date for governor of Di'ti irt 5." 
Mr Ponich rskt,
"Since each club l< dre**ing 
wtth a ttvcme, the Kelowna Kin 
hsve cho-sen an Oriental Ihcrne. 
Die men are wearing mandarin 
costumes and the girls, Chinese 
dresses.
" In  Saturday's parade we arc 
entering a float w ith an atilhen- 
tlc CTiinese Junk and a Chinese 
dragon.
“ Because our candkJale for 
governor Is named Bobby, we
T. K Dunne of m  Bay Av#. 
was fined $50 and costs for fa il­
ing to yield right of way Tba 
charges arof.e after an accitlenl.
n. M Young of 342 Ix©n Ave. 
was fined $.10 and costs for 
sieeding on a waiver case from 
Summerland,
For allowing dealer plate* to 
be misused. Michael German of 
R57 Morrisr© Avc., wa* fined 
$25 and costs.
A. K, Zvonarlch of Gibson Rd., 
Rutland, was fined $10 and cost*
have outfitted him  In an Eng- for falling to obey a stop sign.
Review Existing Civil Defence Plans | 
Result Of Conflab With Officials
A meeting between school of­
ficials and civ il defence authori­
ties was held earlier in the day, 
F, J. Orme told Thur.sday night’s 
school lionrd meeting.
He said all they agreed uixin 
wns the need for getting to­
gether more often nnd for n re 
view of exi.sting .sch(©l rlisper- 
snl plans.
"Tlicse plnn.s hnvc been sit­
ting on the shelves gathering 
dust for a cou|)le of years,”  he 
snid. "This Is no surprise, I 
Uilnk the c iv il defence people 
exficeted they would.
"D is tric t schools' should be 
gone over nnd also rllscussed 
with civil dcefnco officials In the 
areas. We w ill get nsslHtance 
from them If wo desire It. ‘
He said there Is a need for 
more liaison between school 
principals nnd CD officials.
Fred M n c k 11 n, secretnry- 
treasurcr of Schcxd D istrict No. 
23, said the plans are not Just 
for nuclear warfare but Include 
other disaster,* such as flocxls 
nnd enrtlupiakes.
He said it wns revealed nt the 
meeting that AlbernI nnd Port 
Altiornl tossed their c iv il de­
fence plana out. "They had no 
plan at all when the tidal wave 
struck. Tlioy had to bring one 
in from Victoria and put i t  Into 
ojieratlon,”
"Both mayors of the disaster- 
struck cities said others could 
now cite their case as an exam­
ple nnd prepare themselves for 
any emergency of this nature.”
3 lr . Zalilcli tald Uie board hla 
school's Reach for (ho Top team 
won out In CbtUlwack over six 
other taam i, acorlnf 4«0 to 373 
point*. He said Gewge Pringle 
secondary school now get a bye 
Into the finahi to meet either 
VkliBriA « r mv Q fW ie ’a p r lv a ^  
school fo r top p r lie  o f lljSOO 
scholarship money. Date of 
fina l* wtn protMibly tm June 39. 
Tho Westbank school has won 
$900 so far and I f  they lose, w ill 
stlU receive 1500 mora.
Typewriter, Rabbits 
Disappear Overnight
Police reiwrted toilay a break­
ing and entering nt Carnither* 
and Melkle Real E itn to  office 
on Itornard Ave. It wns dlscov- 
eretl by police patrol today nt 
4 n.m. Police said a typewriter 
was missing and are Investlgnt 
Ing further,
At 4145 p.m. Tliursday, there 
wn.s a motor vehicle accident mi 
Highway 97. opixislte tho Capri 
Shopping Centre. Cara driven by 
Daniel WcUlieck of Rutland and 
Erw in Wohl of Vernon were In 
collision. T licro were no Injur­
ies but damage wa* catlmatwl 
at $600. Itollce are contemplatr 
liiB-chargea*''''''--'-""
Ixis* o f two rabbit* waa also 
reported Tliursday a t 7:55 a.m. 
Police aald a cage on the prop­
erty of Ray Beenstra, 2900 Gor­
don Rd. was broken Into and the 
rabbits taken during the niglit,
Kelowna Senior Secondary 
Students Slate Car Wash
By GAIL VICKERH
The Kelowna secondary stu- 
dcnta council w ill be having a 
car wn.sh Bnturday. I t  Is liclng 
held from 10 n.m. to 4 p.m. at 
Al's Chevron, Parkway Roynllte, 
Husky Motors, Super Valu. 
Dnvls Bhell, Carter Motors and 
Cnprl Royallte, Cost of the car 
wash Is only 99 cents.
Tho proceeds from this pro­
ject w ill be used, among other 
things, to pay expenses of the 
annual award* day dance.
T h il l i  PH« » l the 
the students council. Tho coun­
c il Is mnile up of 80 student* 
who are elected as representa- 
Uve* of the student body.
They organize and sponsor ex- 
tra curricu lar activities, admin*
Ister all student council funds, 
voice the opinions of the student 
Ixxly and net aa a liaison l>e- 
twcen tho adinlntatratloir and tlie 
student IxKly.
n ie lr  main project this year 
has lieen to raise money for 
the fight against the tropical 
disease called Yaws. T ills fight 
Is header! by a high school In 
Montreal. Proceeds from M il­
lionaires N ight went toward this 
project.
Each year the council also 
tries to buy one new set o f uni-
0
\
FATALITY FREE YEAR BRINGS CITY AWARD
A t the Kelownn and D istrict 
Safety Council meeting Wed­
nesday the C ity of Kelowna 
wns presented w ith a Cana-
forms for one of the school ^1 ""
teams. Uniforms for the boys* •pectol 9ward for having com- 
liasketball team were boughtl 
this year. Just recently, the atlw 
letic council waa granted an ad­
ditional grant of $100 to buy unl-j
forms (or the track team.
pleted' tho year 1IH13 without a 
fata l tra ffic  accident. The 
presentation was made by 
H arry H, Ham|*er, left, dis­
tr ic t  supervisor, B.C. Bafety
Council, Vancouver, I t  was 
accepted by Aid. L. A. N, 
Potterton, chairman of the 
Kelowna branch. Aid. Potter­
ton win present the award to 
c ity  council Monday. A t tlta 
meeting It was suggested that 
tlio  Penticton and Kamloops 
councils meet In Vernon In 
Juno to help Vernon establish 
thetr council and to bring a
closer Unison to the three 
groups. The Kelowna council 
w ill approach service clubs to 
see If each m ight lake on 
some phase of safety work, 
aucli M  tra ffic , JbpAt p r  M - , 
cycle safety, to assist the 
colincll w ith the ir work. Aid* 
Potterton reported 3,100 
licence* have been ItmiMl to 
date. (Courier ptiotoi
The Daily Courier
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Victoria Day
Ms) 24iii » u  Queea ViaociA'i 
Ixntidfty Ixit diijiQ| the la*i few jcirs 
*e  b  C'd&xdd hi'^t taaikcd “iM  24ih“ 
on Lb« Klwwlftv uwttediftiely pUFwcd- 
U1 4  ihfti dale, la cekbft.ua§ VkTucn 
t>4) CattjuJtoui* we aiiiau.usiJig wliti 
to oiftief ^opk'i BiuM ftfjpew ai » 
pAradcn. rut here *c  we, tutve lliaa 
luif A kxn.iiijr> aJur (itwea \ ‘ias.«'u'i 
tkaih. euihuiAAiUvaJh I'^w.rx .io| i>er 
bm hdt). a day that ii ooi io obtericd 
in, tflv oOKf pwt ol ibe Coim’s<.;a-* 
wealth, 004 eie.a m twr own I’waiclaDd..
Tiuou|h die veaii sicwe her deaih 
we haie giien p iiim i a iw e. la the 
hem of onh pwually ubwi^cd bob* 
dayv, to the cificitl birdida)* ol ibe 
t'Ciiimfti HK»<ufcrii. .Afld aliboiu^ our 
itttiii t i  a iA>ie.r«i|B itaie h*» 
jieadifi dunn^ lliew ia*.veedio| feijeiu. 
and CaatdiaBx we {’Ci.Hjd %i iT«if at- 
liofdwiicd. we iUll feK.rie ».Hjf cwtitind* 
tng obwfiWKe fof tN  tHnbday ol t 
ruler who cwtie w the ihiont wiiea we 
were bat a ctdjn). And •
number o l *uemp{» were mtde, fo l­
low mg her death, to drop ihti obictv- 
Kve in fuior of the btrthdt) ol the 
reimmf iOiereiia. they were »uc»,eu- 
fullv t'eiiiieJ tad toda> the perfnan- 
encv of the hoiiday u taieo for 
g,t anted
Amorie trytng to diwvHer whi tiui 
Oise loit,! bi^idti hti bevvme • fu ­
ture to C4ft*dt4D lile WiU flttd tXif 
libfwici i.urpfti.iis|J> bwe of recuwded 
reavtmi Yet u .rsot dui fen  l*c i of 
ludoftvul matrriiJ a iigisp̂ .u! pcxa-uag 
tfi* wfti 1 0  *fl eaptaaatiOft d  ii»e psra- 
dot? For the aaiwer fic» ao« m oxen 
decntoM ol iHtiertttBf bodtCi but 1 3  
tl« ptywei'fu! foece o f  cuitom w u c« | 
letKtaiKmi of C*.sadisai—^uitoni that 
i id i to impttii itiell CH5. the record 
b<>oki for rw otiwi reaioa ihaa, it u 
tmtwer**iJy *c,cep<e<d tad tpprovtd. 
The ftctcqa ihtt atated ttid ttetdily 
tircn |̂thcned tht.i cuitorti we tradtttoa, 
patnotiim wxt geoptphj .
Stnce mta fitii wrtied in the tem- 
permtc rotw, he hai tlwi>3 felt the 
need ol a ipccttl obvervatKe ct hu 
eicape fff»m the prtit»n ol wtnter. The 
tpfittp fcvthali cd FurtipJC long ante­
dated Omitiinsty and uhce the btrth 
of the Chftitian era they luvc been 
anoaated with Filter. But the liutiier 
period, while admtraWc fw the pur­
pose in many parti o l the temperate 
eooc, tl often too early in roow of ihu 
country. A whokhearud obKnanct 
of the arrival of ipnng ii not pomble 
while mow ii mil on the pound. In 
Brttiin, people chmc Whit Monday
Cl
baaJt hdiday ai their bolkiay. But to 
Caaada, raore tnwi 30 yewi before 
the VVfaii Mcwday hoiidwy tKcwse 
kfa l in Brdain. liie oeupie hud ui- 
ready diicoicrcd aotNUier due eicel- 
leody liutcd for the purpose- Queeo 
Ykritsru’* hurifaday 0 0  May 24-th gaie 
Cwiadiwii a day itiat wui eiacily 
in OUT ilu:uic. tiv tl»e »pri.fl,| 
oi'werx'.aoce.
There., it would leeui, ii the first and 
rrhip* the iLrooscsi tei!«>a why we 
lie oiade itu> bahday a peculuily 
CiM.diiQ to'iday: It ElU a deep 
huiiiia need tvi s day to i.̂ 'wer t^e 
wn».ii of iprisg when ipru.'j ii aa 
lecomp-lnfied tact.
la  B n ia in , Uui hiima.a need lc\..Dj 
espfeiiu>G as aa wcoaip4nin!e.>i! to a 
feU|i*.Hi» hi,4y day la  Cao-ad.a it at- 
lobbed it ie if  to a vi.wscak'ss!} pU-ed 
day of paUk,Hit' ■ol'a-ers a.fKe .An.-d tl is 
in the ekrneet ol patrkH»>.isJ. urtkcd 
w ith  U id iu m .  l iu t  the sei-ond reiw.>a 
ipfsfais 11*r 3iUic»a|h Canaua wa> a 
<\>li>ny when S'tctona ascendid t.he 
lhxv.me, her km c  rei^’i i  was iuuA!'.yaio-i.s 
With o-af dcseiopiijcnt as a nation.
Shortly after she came to she imone, 
ifie itrue^e for tes{K:>a--iblc emcra- 
Rseat wa» won tu Canad.4 and ioiJway 
U:i.tv>udi t»er rcsg,{.i t l i i  w pa ia ic  |'tu *- 
USves wctc umlrd tfi ibutlfdcr aStoa and 
rwo more were i«.x» added F-vono.:ts- 
ktrdJy I I  w«,U as pobtscally, it was a 
period id ff«i.s irowLh, Is ibc tass thie 
i-term bfe d  the pioneer gave way to tn 
eaiasr eiis.ic&ce and eien ta the wrsi. 
With die i p f t i d  ol railways tn every 
directioa. the hardships cf tne Iro-a- 
tiff were disaf'fieinni Sx-forc sne died,
lusk vvcciJcr then thas CaB.jviuns. 
liscciitm i tfui tvcucd cf gruw'tii wuh 
tiHf losf tei|n of i  g£..Md tjuecs, siiC!.e 
to iC'C'Ofd ipcctal ofsscrsAncc to her 
hathday while ahe lived; trsd that fx- 
ciuae men respect their tridtt.ums and 
ire kvath t.o duop a gosxl Oistotii, they 
refused to ibandon the hottday after 
lire dicd-
Since then Victoria Diy has re­
timed Its hold on Canadsans ixcause. 
in idditioa to prewKting us wtsh an 
occasion lo rcfteci on our national 
destiny and reip<-*nsjhilitjcs, it gives us 
I  chincc to cjprcss riian’s arc-vil'l joy 
— whether by duviting off !itcwi>tks, 
fiting up I  sutnmer cottage, viuting 
diiunt frkcndi. or umptv puttering 
iround the pirden—iner the arrival of 
the seison of hope and new life. It is 
oar own spring holiday, as native to 
this country 1 1  the maple tree and the 
prairie crocus. Long may it continue 
to be oKerved.
The London Conference
Perhapt the main purpose of the 
Commonwealth prime ministcri’ con­
ference to be held in London in early 
July will be to do 1 smc new thinking 
ibout what the modem Common­
wealth itandi for in the world.
The Commonwealth prime minis­
ter! seem to agree that the time if 
ripe for them to meet apin and show 
that the Commonweallh is a unique 
and multi-racial association of free 
nations with a purpose. A political 
declaration of faith miaht have attrac­
tions for some, but for the greatly 
exjpanded Commonwealth of today 
thu mifht present some difftcultlcs.
A more practical approach may be 
to show the determination of the older 
Commonwealth countries to stand by 
and help forward the development of 
those which have more recently 
achieved independence.
The belt means of helping these 
developing countries may well be 
through an extension of effort in the 
fields of economic and technical aid 
and education.
It is understood the British govern­
ment has been giving much thought to
• fU fk M 'f ta t  
t  OJk-feilW iT t#  
iLf A*fnWY
s s x m m s r
T t A C n O H  
A c a o Q t  
iU iO M W tk Y
An Uncertain Walk 
To Certain Answer
U IW  YORK lA P i- A  sa-y««. 
«U  urfloa woracx at » U f  oor- 
poratJoo, ca tkd  tn»ai I i *  utesJi. 
walAeU uacxrtauiljr 1 a t o uw 
eampaa>‘'+ m«dicai (smce io- 
siila , a doctor iuot»ai9d to 
a a««l i£>i ckvaad ih« 6 o o t ,
A pbvsical ea4.!im3,*uc« 
out « ti» t m« •u f f t f r 's  
racuad mad w pers 'iio rs  ro<juru 
bod Inckcdted: t i« l  Os* «»orIcr 
« a i  aa alcoisoUc. oac c l aa «s- 
11 m a t *  d l.uu«i.UOd aompdsive 
d im k m  wiao » w k  la U..S. d -  
tieaa m M  tacuuies.
Hui (ur » tk &  Im
fead »ura.vd to r t m t m  Otiiii tU 
yaars, |«v« ixun « va-m-t: 
ElOsar swp or cozurti te# dii.aJi- 
to f  or f t - #  tee tv e a t ii t i  kn ii ol 
kii job.
IVxs.iLSpii pf w o rt ers, cvao* 
ttO E lo i vfti'ji tee U.rnx ctoice. 
Us vtA is i i iv e  a r ir i-
tag, Tb# }-c€# is  o l r#.habiltet- 
tK« giogra ios la more i.asa eU 
m a jo r cvn;p.am ii is.i;ies frons 
32 to i3  i f  I c e n i - t  ;;.i.a.!.!icd,Euy 
faigter }....cf#t..i- ra ix i m tf i to u«a-
PfciiVK'ita i t  v e t i i  m g o
by tee l> - V i X A  Csxapnay, akv> 
fec'lic | .€ f ira rn i ».?« la efleci 
m m  *5 I '  3 a»
I f t iU u ta  K o a « a  Cv-a.;paxiv, 
t'o iO lfi-i W ft J ito *
Ctve-frU'*] t 'z iy  . 
ib llK 'ie  i ' l  S e *  Voift MeUv-;.-*.»j-
tas la.?e h ;s...! J
i i  H i i . t V t i ,  *  E d
C t«a i .N.-xteexu R » ,-» *y .
A te i ine r
riaa  cv4-*»i«j a ijy ts  i* :i .£#.#»
1 “h# Nft'j-,.#:*! t i  AlccdicJ.
tJKi e iu rn tte i t i  a jK U k tir i
drtaleri ccwt Amaricaa u^m tty  
P,0(»,e02..««W a v#tr.
Skio# Jaa. I ,  ol this. ytar. ac- 
esarcUiMK to toe aaogns couaciI, 
five large rorporauatu liivw 
b#g~ua ak'oiiolijav profram*.- By 
IMS, e»m ‘ift l# i Cvxucii Pre^i- 
deal M #ri« A U uh v i. nsoie m m m  
1© m tjo c  e i l i  base
ftucb prog ram s-
lb #  prvigrams vary la aUw 
aad IB ftcc^ . I'#w  cx>mpaiLiM 
aciaally trea t aicoboiics, but 
te ie r taem to Alcoivoiics Aaooy- 
mouft. b&spitiis aa-d psycm*-
tfU ts- Tb« company ketr-ps cio*# 
•  alcb OB tbe driaker'ft peogreaa 
Of Iftck of pec»gr#»ft, itmsdiag be- 
toad ium wsUi »upport wbea be 
aeeds n ,  aad pr#»sur# m h t n  eta- 
Cviiu lances deJu-iikt it.
MOVE TO AOOM'nON
Ots te# aver ft I# . 11 tft,kee
•c m e s  11 VO 12 y«*rs to move
trcvn te# stag# c l reg'teai or
besvy uie oi alcxteoi i j  i i i c C '
Ufsyn eatriM *
B A W R 8 H C F
6 D A VY .A M i l k  
V a.111. - 1 pjR.
2 b iJ tx is  m  duty
STROHM'S
B.ARBI R SHOf 
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THE LITTLE MEN WHO MAKE THE BIG NOISE
RetoldWar Heros Story 
Brought Vets To Re-Union
U teD O N , Of.t *C P— A
f'te rc lj.is i if! j f . : ! !  *.f)d os i.m i 
cf as e p i s o d e  vl  h e re ;mu 
C-.I.ES *.l»e S#c\.«ad W oiki Wfti 
pi,*,'!.;;e«jd a »#uiijc.a bet# oi tour 
a to  icHjtb; »:5!v AuUiey Cc>ft«A» 
Ibe d iy  be a c *  She Visrtefia 
C n.!.*
SftV Cose.'’.*, the form er 'Dm- 
m ir.s. <vnl , r a i l w a y  worker, 
se v rr kiiew.' he had woss sfie 
ComtnoBwealib'ft htthest award 
fer vfttor A Gerrr.&n tnspier’ i  
b..ri#S iti.led the 24 • year - okt 
2\C0 mximrcts after he had ea|.v 
t« f« t  three itrongjCfints, k.srurig 
at least 2';) d  the rue my ai»d 
fit> '.uring as ri.arsy more.
An ifSU'Le in l-estonary m i-  
aaiine Ln Fel>f!,’ ;*rv reca llK i the 
ettp'oiS anti wtthm day* the 
author. Capt Harold MacIX©- 
aid. an arm y pultlic relatlrma 
o ffu e r. receiKxl reveral letSeri 
from  ve lffsns  wtio knew S g X  
Cosens arvd fe lt his story waa 
rwt wtdelv enough ktvown,
CFPtoTV ly'ndon decided to 
document the Corens story 
on film  for tcreenmg May 18
re- a&d f->-r veveraa* vsere aii.em-
bvOd 5a fet.*p Cut
Dac CL.iti#fid#n. a nfTemafi 
to tee Cot&eai piaiacic, cftR.t 
t t c n i  Bxociiv i i i t . Oct , ar»i lien  
I>u£.a#.lmaa, tee eoiRpaay txa'ti* 
matiKter. came from  to rv» io . 
I'cs'Ttier iri<c>;»#f R ill A d im i,  
wto» drove a tank m the tfcattlf. 
travelled frxMn hta l»ome to 
Hrarnpton. Ont , and tbe lank 
coinrnatjder. Charles Andes st©, 
w i i  kvcats-d UJ Toronto a fter a 
ftrarch,
Togeteer. and w ith the help 
of arm y research, they pieced 
out t.he tta ry  t-f the battle that 
rem tted in the ;<ostham'rU!> VC 
award tn Sgt. Co}.en.v. tur.th Ca- 
tjftdian lo vs in the medal ui tee 
Sec«>d World War.
L A IN C H E D  ATTACK
On tee night of Feb. 25. 1945. 
the 1st R a tta llfn . Qi.jeen’* Own 
Hifles. launched an attack that 
was essential to tee succc ii of 
a Canadian drive from  the 
Maas to the Rhine rive r* Bcro.ii 
the Dutch - German bordar.
possible new initi.itivcs, which may he 
discussed when the prime ministers 
meet.
There is, for ej.imnle, nothing com­
parable lo the Colombo plan for 
Africa and the Caribbean. Ihis may 
suggest some new developments in the
f iattern of aid and technical assistance 
Or those countries that most need 
tuch help.
The conference will last about five 
working days. One day will probably 
be occupied with discussivsn of tlie in­
ternational situation, which may turn 
largely on the affairs of Asia, relations 
between Itidit and China and the ag- 
mssive moves by Indonesia against 
Malaysia.
The discussion on means for ad­
vancing the development of Common­
wealth countries may Inst for a couple 
of days. This should leave time for 
the discuasion of such other Common­
wealth problems as individual prime 
ministers may wish to raise. These 
may include the future of Southern 
Rhodesia, Cyprus, Zanzibar and Brit­
ish Guiana.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Whiplash Injury 
Certainly Varies
Dy J08EPI1 MOLNEt, M.D.
Bygone Days
le TEARS AGO 
Mar INM
A. T. Wood, 2174 Pendoal, In a lattar to 
city council Monday, «xpr«sicd concam 
ovtr ftadlng oparatlona now botng car  ̂
rl«d out 0*1 Royal Ava. batwocn Pendoil 
and tha Inka,
20 TEARS AGO 
May IN I
E /0  D. A. Uoyd-JoOM, RCAP, who la 
•tatloMd In H alU u, U apendlng a f«w 
daya l«avt In Kalowna vUltlnf hla fath­
er D. Uoyd-Jonea. Ilomard Ava.
THE DAILY COURIER
R p  MaelANiB
PuhilalNit nod Cdilof 
Puhltahed everjr Brieniooo eacent Sun­
day and bolKtaya at *99 Ooyl# Avenu*. 
Kalowna, B C . by rhomton B C Nana- 
pBI»«ra Ijinlted.
AuthiMri«4Ki aa Second Cbiaa Mail hf 
(lie Poit Otnce Department. Ottawn, 
and Iwt payment ol pnaiage (a coah 
Member Audit Bureau oi Ctrcuiaiww. 
Member M Die CanodiMi Preaa 
The CoAodiM Pioaa to aaoluinveiy em 
nUed 10 the die tor nwubliealtoa ol oR 
IMONI '■■■|l|OItolBlHm:'ffOlMIOII-"lO“' I t " ■ OT' “ IM ' ■' 
Aaaoeiated Preaa or Hetitera In thia 
mpor and atoo the «peol new# nuWiahed 
tboretn All rt«ble «( rejmbMciii(<to of 
\apeflal dl»palcbea berem are alao rto
M  TEARS AGO 
May 1M4
Officers electotl at the new Rugby as­
sociation meeting were; T. O. Norris, 
proitdent: R, F. Parkinson, vice-presi­
dent; and Max Oakes, secretary.
40 YEARS AGO 
May Itt4
The following were chosen as officer* 
ot the Kelowna baseball club; S, T. El­
liott, nrealdent; Dr. J. E. Wright, vice- 
president; Ted Buse, secretary: execu- 
Uve committee, T, Treadgold, K. Mac- 
laren, E. W. Wilkinson, E. C. Shanks; 
manager, H. M. Sparks.
M  TEARS AGO 
May 1114
A provisional committee was formed 
to  consider a proposal by the Bankhead 
Orchard conipany 'to  lay out a golf 
course, consisting of Q, It. Blngor, W. 
E. W. Mitchell, a. O. Pangnian. W. R- 
Pooley, and H. 0 . M. Wllbun.
In Passing
If  we ctRild ice ounelvci at otiieni 
•ee Ml, moft pf Ml wQdhV 
consult an eye spcciniiiit.
Tho man who has liccn hospitnlircd 
f< continuous yawning must lie suf­
fering from pernicious Iborcdoui.
Dear Dr. Molncr: Your col­
umn on whiplash Injuries was 
thoroiiRh up lo a ixiint. I feel 
that you neglected the serious­
ness of Ihl* tyjje of injury.
Two mcmbcr.s of iny family, 
teen-age Kiris, received such in- 
Juries when their automobiies 
were struck from the rear.
One g irl after throe years of 
every known therapy still suf­
fers great pain and mental an­
guish. Her doctor says she i.s 
permanentb' injured nnd mu.st 
curtail all activities that cause 
atresa and strain. The other has 
made Ijetter progress and only 
occasionally suffers muscular 
discomfort.
Is there a chance of jiermnn- 
ent cure for whipla.sh? Has 
anything new been discovered? 
-M .J .F .
Whiplash Is a neck Injury 
which comes from a certain 
tyj)« of stress—the sudden whifv
Cing of Ihe head forward or nek. I t  is not necessarily the 
same Injury in all cases. Most 
decidedly it is not tho same In 
severity, either.
As to seriousness. It can be as
fou descrilie, I t  can be worse. I can paralyze nr k ill.
I t  also can be no more than a 
m inor annoynnco for a few 
days.
Muscles, bones, nerves or cat'- 
tllage can be damaged, nr soma 
combination of thorn.
Year by year new methods of 
thcraijy are being dovcloried for 
aH kinds of Injuries, but not spe­
c ifica lly  for whiplash cases. 
Surgical ann other care Is stead-
TODAY IN HISTORY
»lay IS, 1IH14 . . .
Tho United Nations Secur­
ity  Council received a for­
m al note from Egypt IS 
years ago ItHlay—In 1048— 
annmmplng that her troops 
had Invaded Halestine, Tlio 
purpose of the invasion, 
Arnb s|x>kesm«n told tho 
council, w a s  to restore 
peace and suppress "a rc- 
Ih’IIIous m I n o r  11 y ." TIio 
Jewish Agency for Pales­
tine, accusing the Arabs of 
"tjrcaching Iho p e a u e,”  
urged tho council toi intei^ 
vcne without delay.
IM I -  Premier Tniyothl 
Inukal was a«snsalnuU‘<l In 
Tokyo. ' 
i m  T ito flrs l rndlo quiz 
program was broadcnst In 
Canada.I 1 '
lly  improving for wound.*, but 
not for those from any single 
source. Ba.sic improvements 
are not lim ited if a wound hap- 
jiens to l)« from a stab, a bullet, 
or Itoing impaled.
By the same token, car* of 
neck injuries appUa* as much 
to a person who Is injured by 
diving into shallow water as to 
one who is hurt la an automo­
bile accident.
Unhappily, I  have even had 
acquaintanceship with people 
who, from the moment they 
heard tlie word whiplash, began 
having—o r thought they had— 
bizarre symptom* with nothing 
to do with the nock injury.
Jlometlmes the most searclilng 
neiirological test* are required 
to separate the real from the 
pretended. Such teats. In some 
cases, have fina lly caused the 
In ju rid  persons to give up try ­
ing to press lawsuits for large 
sum*. (And, incidentally, they 
then recovered with astonishing 
apeed.)
I by no means Imply that 
whiplash Injury I* not neces*ar- 
lly  RorlouR. I t  can be. I  do 
Rlmply plead that tha word 
whiplash be accepted for what 
It I*. Just calling It neck In­
ju ry  might. Indeed, bo better for 
everybody.
Dear Dr. Molner: Which are 
better, natural vitamin* or »yn- 
thetlc ones? IMese send me your 
your pamphlet, "V itam in i—Tlie 
Alphauet of Health," for which 
I enclose the required lOc in 
coin and an unstamped, self- 
addressed envelope.—MH8. D.Z, 
Cltomlcally the vitamins are 
precisely the same. SCxtotlsta 
learnetl firs t that certain foods, 
or typcH of food, could prevent 
"deficiency diseases." Gradual­
ly  tho linportnnt portion* of the 
food were Isolated, and u lll- 
mately the vitamin* themselves. 
At that point It became possible 
to make the vitamins synthetic­
ally.
NOTE TO MRS. E.M.B.: The 
cause of muscular dystrophy la 
not known, but h e r^ lta ry  fac­
tors are strongly suspected.
BIBLE BRIEF
tffe win rejeloa In thy salva- 
U«B. aail ta the Bime of aw  
God we will set np mir banner*] 
(he Itord fulfill all thy petlllons. 
—Psalm 20:5.
Hera Is aiujther banner verse 
for many an occasion.
D ■ Ceaipaay. oe,-r.,'-n*d«d by 
Mftj I) u a k « t m a s. * i t  itoi 
ef tes s tu ck  a id  te* 
Cc»j#n ptatooo w si ta tee V'»ji-
V t t  pLatooo attacked thr*« 
f»fsr.ts«4ie • iirt«i.|i#>iata near 
the hfttniev of HooahofI wtte tha 
h#i;> of two Shermaa tank* of 
te# l»t Hussars of Lwsdoa. Dal., 
but U'jufh Gerniaa {■araircxn's 
Iwat t.Hrro back twlc# and eoun- 
ter-attacked fiercely. By early 
Feb. M, casuftUiefc had reduced 
piatcjon i t f t f t f ih  to Sgt-. Coses* 
and loaf roes wtth the lapport 
of one tank commanded by 8 ft. 
Andefson.
S ft. Coteni arranged tee sur­
viving four, tncluding Rifleman 
Chittenden, to provide cw enng 
fire and ran across flat, open 
terrain to the tank. Jumped 
abiard tn front of tee turret 
and directed the tank's f ir *  
while exposed to enemy guns. 
The enemy troop* were drivea 
back to tee farmhouse*.
SUll riding the tank, he or- 
dered it to ram the waUi of 
the three, two-itorey houses tn 
succession, each time Jumping 
to the ground himself. F iring 
from the hip, he cleaned out 
each stronghold by himself, k ill­
ing or capturing all the occu­
pants.
Leaving the prisoners with 
the four survivors of hla pla- 
t<Kin, Sgt. Coien* was moving 
back to report to MaJ. Dunkel- 
man when the sniper’s bullet 
h it him in the head.
"He was a touah man, but a 
roan with great compassion.”  
Don CTiiltanden recalls. " I  re­
member how he stopfto<l to help 
me adjust equipment in the 
heat of battle and dragged a 
dead comrade out of the woy 
of a tank. . . ."
TOrS PEAK TRAVEL
AOSTA, lU ly  (A P )-T he  SL 
BernsrtJ Tunnel, f l r i t  highway 
route under the Alpa, handled 
42,000 vehicles In its firs t month 
of operation. An average 1,400 
cars n day moved tietween Ita ly  
and Switzerland via the tunnel 
since the opening March I I .  
Last summer’s peak season 
average over the St. Bernard 
Pass waa 855 vehicles.
LONGEST OPERA 
Richard Wagner’s Parslva! 
lasts four hour* 40 minute* In 
a normal performance, making 
It the longest of commonly per­
formed ojiera*.
ina.'uiiMiii I ~i I, v''r''iTiii'i'aiaiiggs
H f
SERVICE
gets your Renault operating 
even belter titan It Is now.
We Have
•  tbe parti
•  the toola
•  the expert meehaBlea
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m ri^ fn ic irm ilf lW d k  just half a glass tolla you thoro 
18 something different about Gold Keg Boer. 
It  looks different because it has a rich, golden- 
amber colour. It tastes different because it’a 
made with a single premium variety of im­
ported European hops. Try Gold Keg. • • 
tho now and dlfforent taste in beer.
Ffoa homa dallvery and pick up ot emptlaa, 
Phono; 762-2224
Tills •av*(tls*mftnl I* not piibllslioif or dlipUytU by Iho 
LIqMOf Control Board or th* Qovornmont of British ColMmblo.
i
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ANN LANDERS
One look Is Plenty 
For Any Decent Man
Dear A flii »- 14> !»«*., If »a# a (.••tod
la,f5nj i x X M i i i  ty ft lifti.wtLii tu .'tio  U*# Lajw!.# ‘ .tk* i.ad
•UcE i j  »« lt m * \ t  to.-# l e - s i  r n k x m  i  »w.Wlc't
1 *5 ii (liKUk© aaci# d  ato B..: sH# irve? to tv ie f  yp
tb# Ofttfi". U'viftwje I a.<3 1 ■,.«£} tier cLrtetto? f« ibe
t(-> |.s«f ii,J ifes a t :a :s  t».£i a i ’ E » r.si a  i t f ;  to
m . i  Scvtiis j  sii# «dd>
La»t ii;,g6 t n :v  t»,sl>*.£»3 dut'Ct la# utfi t ie r  Vc«ift* i j  U.t G-iv—
to ft ir.Miiej Hr g t n  i t i i j k S k g  tofti ô i X - i  c» .d u
tftj'i'!..# llrtrvf y ta .ii. j;  l - f  tor tftHt# w-a',: » ,.-
 ̂h t ftlftj i f t i . i
fw  Si?*. B* J ©  a !T. i  k « *  I -XMi t t> a n  i tU  L iz  Vj
• « r i «  »:i'» »?•«□ iftftt i.,*e  is fti a:.LM »L tox smi k a ie
is»e h , i j  i : i  itCiCeft! 1 *a>. to t i to# re»: cJ la.# a i.r.* tie-
to .i.'tii# tr#  v'T'a.# ii*3  v i,.;#  I L x a  ' . L i  ftw to, i t o t y  
i t i i t  vii tor to:
i  L t ' - A f x l  !..ij Lc * '.a.e 3 -,* J ....iftr.'( '  l i  to -ft
H« t f t i i  !t!f to* C L1 1
fc w fiito ito rti  ̂ to#* Wtoyto Lift** *..to i \ t i
! wi to,* ft.ftj :#*>« Lt '* txx i i  f  »>. ft' S.- |*i tc#
W'Lftfi Ii* toftt ; u t  toi*. !i*v  ' . i  to* k l J S  l i K d y
*ril**<J » ear m i *j«to*
rvalft 1 » ft* ftesi l ^ r «  *».*
L>»UCk oo I.s fttfti t  lei
fetoJs kitow i! H t  clft.nis toe g-Jii 
» '« it ftriAJidkusiCft »,i toe ri.ea 
» « t t o i l  Ui«« *»s  i m t - ' T  t
h i*  b_.»tiftrfci Sft.yre te  dtoS 'l ,.*■*
* * f«  fl,*f U»* efi'Vei I.ftto'!'t i. l M l:» B *.Li.l L e»i.L,atfteil ttotov
*«.lf I x l  S c ltf t*  ftfsft,to le i.** S-">. i. to-ito'toes gJls aito,
f*.(r fe«,r l& e fe li,*** Vftleitotoe'* Da* • «  se tre -v '
f.js  ixf Aim. ix> *i-.y t**iw>v« »!j.(tori'. ue* M r * v
Fi.ri.1* help !ti* £1;
i.ix>w.itid t r y  ttotok-tog, I t-frx ..}#  »»e i i *  t v to  I f-s t
-» DAEED toiV*. *tKto.ef jto ,
I> « if D i lM  Y'ei, I Ft*to *e i.f* ig r  wte'fi I i:ke»J
tl. iW f i  *c»-i n'ui Vj u  ^  '*--*) k ib le d  ioz U i  :
In  feifn kryrftf j& i  * i«  ***^ G:*e f.'.*.
pfciaiid ia L :ti foe !» l ItX v .- t t.,y * . tn  !j
15* e t r a t i f i t o  le ilA  jt-ke “  1 |» *e  bef US i.n c i ih ;
M a*t mea Uk# •  q y ifk '» « 7  »t»* »»» Store i t iC
1«A to »ee i f e i l  it » M  E ltlB to * f i e  f i ie o  her c iJ ti t.r^
ftboat tXit tee kcA *.hc»ulid b t:* ! ')  th**-* *r*e-<’ i i i  d i * i .  St».e r i f i -  
id tA ty . Ofiiy i  rr.in  » tth  fa tte i-  me • fe l t  ste bu>i • itfe j
U ve i l i n e  feiivg enxiad j-he moaev ead 1 »,!to l(esaaBgj
* w i ogle i  cheaj> Lillie bimtwd<» re»efli it ! ihink^ the j i i l j
•  bo*« m ij« r Iftieet i*  *'• ia k y .  A* ciote as !,
»t »tig» tn the »n<»gnher. r tn  figure, ihe rnu it h»se
Deer Ann Iai*Ser»: I fe»v* e |t*»»t ef «'>' numey.
I'd  Uke your oiunion on this ‘
Rutland Women's Institute 
Hears of Social Welfare
Two Catholic Parishes Sponsor 
Very Successful Spring Bazaar
doNjdy ik ies  and d ritike  d id c a k e .  Patrscsa lienam aaui; 
Bel damineo Ifae m X k j i i i i i n  U m i ' ,  A y f -o n ^  eno feaac. * tMk buotb; 
mgi»ed m Si. J<*seu6's l ia l l  a i , f  ptrce c w fe e i .sei, M i i  H a lt; 
the aanuftl Spring Ee ie 'iir y % m c  y . m * \  set. D J. L.ani: P lu it  
Mr*. Durotltea Caiticrtai. a .-t*-! m eeiiiig  for June ua id  after Bieiuuat Cimlereace et UBC. ' --oted the l« u !!» c u lil«  Keith: feaB#jH'iwhet»»i iU4e. A.
c i i i  aw ke r aitfe ibe p ro * w u l: th e ir  reiu.ru. A t the ckiise of the meelmg Conceplii»ii atsd St. P iuj \  psar- P PfLijier: Faiic.v Work D.
Oeparuneet of W eiiftre. a *»  the Mr*. McLaugtiha » iU  be at- retre*hiHeal» »ere *e r\ed  b> ’-'he*. Kek»*n.ft KtK»f5; S.dl D rink K v th : lawa
gue»l ipcaher a t Itie i»elt ai- teudipg the 'Setbw C iurem  coo- M i'*- FSorence Faiaa. a fea lu ie  The baraar eontumnee m  cha-r. M,r* M K w a ig ; l-4b,
teodnd maaihty meeting of i i»  vcntKSi m K-orth Yancroixer in o i the lea beuig a cake d e c o i"e L a r iv  wa* coinpiSMsi d
E'uilaial Women's t.c*titutc, fee.ki the sectmd aeek of J'uoe. and aied to resNreseiii the IShto an- D- Heaer, M r* J Olm.gi‘r A rt
!u» tile Ceelc.ntt-ai P *rk  hall Mrs. C iijoow  i* one of the dek- a iie rsa ry  o i the K u ila i* i Woin- 
iTWftday *fiem.:.oii. Ms*' i f .  gates to ihe Woisten’*  l iu i i tu ie ’s eo'a la*i.ituie.
• Mfs. gave me tueiis-. _______ _ ________ ___________  _______________—
AROUND TOW N
Marty. Tiioms* B iu iiu tuu. ana 
D Lauig
f iu iiie  t*aka»g «
[ b? ttie Father Panikisi C iiile  
Aprwu atai Faiic.v Work b.* Si 
■’ Peter'*  C a c k ; S-ift D rink* b; 
Si. PftUick’s aidt<i b.v st iude';






case WUii:* K*>eiof»; Tea 
4'\3*i\eiied b*x.ito: o iaiige ettojlun cakf.. M rs.
M’ iaen i*ifge i. tk’|  crR»ment,
Aiau.f'iipUuii Cileie t. ofa:?* K.e*lh Sii-'e i f  the *>1 Coluru''
After a s.ep«ratM.iw of iS year,', M r. and M r* Nell M urray d  b* 'y,., y f t i f i  jn .,4.j.,h':5
and o l the mio,*' Al.f*. Anu.u M ergi o f Mor. Hun- Vaiieouier are eu}oyi.itg tlie Schuul Ch:ki.refi Keligi,'.u' .Af*
aa> reuculed • ! *  .her IwUday aeekm d ui K e toaaaa icks  by Mi*s P e nw i arid toe
Mis, Joe .Maufei. lu i l i t ig  M.r*. M u iia y ’* pa ienu. M'Other Seiwi C irvie. -Snack Hat
A
M:-'. I) M ic r t  
Tlie bic.gu ua* he la la lfa« 
eienuig utK itr irt-e e'Cveil |.uid> 
Ks
bu.', ft.itd man-, a c il uo-itii uhtl« 
pi'.ue* ue ie  w i offer a* ae li a$ 
: ft-o* e.{ *"" fro iii the v ariious
b.i Mr-*. \Vhivehoc*e'. Bto.go aa» K ’*.'-to.i
Dear .Irus t L t \ *
leer; g,.u:;.g » ito i  very ruce 
aoj:':s.!i for the ;.*?t f i le  learj.?  
We a,rt a,...', at.:# to get r t.a rr .o l'
re i*:-** 1 tevt ’S
GUEST SPEAKER
Gue*t »i-.e*»e..r at to-e Dsaii- 
a * ito  Do-rvsi H c a iiB  *.1,4 W ei-
Is le  I  cdei a' ( ueeO
«.i.:.S, ft s.* Mi* 4 a* K
Ca.' ftilc (.1 jtii eotn-K
i..i*to,.-i‘ pis..'* iftji lirad-
U i ' i  Ttjtoe**.eT M l* C*i;..p-
t e j  La.i lu-T-a
tocftito'i »i.vd ai:.,fa!e a.i 4, sri....'p-s
i : t  X L *  Se irtth -eU ) A d i m u s t 
c h —H h ih ioaghoul Canada.
Her a;..'.;;e:iiit.'T;ec*.*, oi'e.r a la o  
u tek per#ji,j h i ie  taken her
lio.sn St
-fttoJ. :..f 
i '« - ‘ .; tftrd *toe*;ed Ite  Jut
that O'.-tori to toe g .ie f as 
they Lae the:.: U ie i Ui sen ire 
4,'tfeet* Stve sad, “ A greftl 
le.l.gito'-s Leader has «'i lUea of 
the i.'t:;v:rttnee o.f read.ng the 
l l t t i  ihs*. te; i t  I CortotoiaM  
e ic iy  stog’.e day of oto L ies. 
The M-..-ffatl tra&ilat.cn w j«al- 
tif-.!sr;> to'i:f:-,ri.r;g ta t r . c .  ft.!KS 
1 t«etoe-.e to*: peart-ce. ;f fa*-
U-rs aa .ycUme of x m e  worfcicgs 
( i  *>ocial laeLfai'e. and aL*o aa- 
ra c ie i nuruenxis quesiioaa deal­
ing * u h  her departnteci. Pam- 
phifets givmg n.uch detai-led m- 
formalioin -ftiefe «L»o disUibyied 
to tee rneitibe-f =■ ‘f'tie iu b i i t l  ol 
foaier hoioe.
lioo of ehi.td.rei,i *e,re l ’*o  iienu ia i
di»eus*ed with great luteieat daugbteis. I:
M l*. ’ NeL«;*a Mel-a-u.gkiia. Utie Vc««-« Koad.. aad Heimaj.s M r. and M.rs
pieeiLkat of the Rytland Inete uf PTm-ce G iw rfe , ITae * rs.,.*.,, , r  b.' Kja:gau. of Cc-Iu'ts. The pa*toi * of Iihn-.ftrulata
f?.ift ft ft 4 me ifiank.s of d-a-i.gtitei* *ent nei a luaxre uc- Mia* l.itada Ba..£.et. i*  ̂ * ibu* • arai rit'ftrfci n ftu*
t ^  'member* to Mr*. C»meroo TueaOay nvjrouig at 8 from  Vanc?o-uver for the h u i A m }  j  ’ ' '  C i«.u-epii».« and P.-a X  pariabe*
t-# k»r .rfca-n'fttive tftlk  boafded a je l plane at aeekeiw  i i i iu n g  her pareaU.. au-i.id L ie  lu ihftnk a ll n tio
Lt'. r  -*■ '•>«> -
the rec-tnl So.alfe Ck.anagan and ft.here her diug.bte.r. Mr* Ja.»-e* rari'e.il. **« o.f Mi'. Ma,rga: Trir,a'u'io.r. !
Suudkantoea Conference ® * .Maorer. met her and ‘ dro ie  And M r* P R G. fa rre il.  le fi a*; Picnic T a lk . Mi 
Women'* ln*ulote» •» *  gtiec ^  Keioana Ttu* a a* Mr* Ea*i *»e«k far Muntieai mmtt P.ctuc Baaket
by Mr» SirLaugEiliB. *!>■:> M#(gi's fu - t 1.-5 *  car Mia he la >uai,.i.(g me atatt of toe i : W * , A u i  Lu:g. H .C<:-.ufi«a! .*a
the kftcai delegate The tocler- Kne.-iltr t«n  e fioen Prmi'e head office c 4  the Bank of M'uiJi- Sp.ra-v:iig o - t l i i .  C la  nary.
esce was fceki at Prai.5eU«o and Gecrge 10 Kek/wna w  meet her teal fas Unt- 1 **fi..:rier. Bcoto 5,ci.je ue-'t:
was wed a t t o o l "  Amoogsl niomer. K re -:*# - ei v - .m  b x x t i '  b.g ,:Uffcu
s'ubjeft'U diiC"u*>ed t.heie w-ere    ̂  ̂ M.s. I,«ie.£i K.etft-.e* ei'A. ca ^ ^
totf n.'Cjfe 'Csni.ta't la- H'-'iste fiva i W aii* Skau* i i v L  a v-s*t ia*t weei rro.Ci te i t'ftiu i, 'f t .u t ' a 'u  .»> »
»Utute cfcliie.ft to t-hc PNE f *  ’- tm u  uwU:-.*.* v,i t-.oavcf at*1 tu: »i.!e. Di utui '"'‘" . f t - "
a.'.cr»ft d is j l * '* .  at»d K *  an et- Me the i  » Day « r i«  N*to»Ue M r* IK© fv  ts#i*r »i»J U i  **>• . '  ' "
‘ ' *   \'j\s» ii yk-fhai-i *r,-.i ter M i:  i .  N»ry aii-.i tWi.- L«i'*:




Joy ft« Kuhn fio m  Seaftie
M i:  Rt:.i E c g iii i i  and two





f-cis ta t ia ig  'i:..o.fe y'C'toig woir.ru 
iek> toe ship of the kwfti
Irnutute* M i*  M cLa .g to 'ji
Ofegxe. .i^en ixg  tee lung aeekmd to
hghU ol toe adJies* h) to e x i- jte t l her tia!-«i.t‘ . Mr and K .t''u*ii»  
cuntecuon by Rev. Ur. John WUiiain Hetke o ie r
Goftjdleilo*. a t-iuiie«r ruiiuster
0 ! Pitocehafi. and i..ro.miuect Mr. a ii i Mi.-. AMrew WTIx©
ji*‘h.;iT. N'e'ftfv-_.aa* -jr.eaiber c.-f the directorate of **B.. an-J I»Ds. Jake Wagner c-l VasiCo-uier are it'emuag toe
Vaiv-ouiei, .Mr*, the Oaanagan I L i X o t i t m l  Sot-i-'AuPwin W#:-utigto« tKibdav wmkend lu Keiowna
«ts l i i ,  addles* ca toe tariy " r e a r "  gue:t> of Mr aad M i:  ̂ W u:oto* I'-ieu t*
day* ft.f the hOU'Wasaeeti pivlecsillea iot'ali and Ml s w. H t'ttU'uUie!:
flig'Jy usteieaUtig. 11*UcMai|  «- ,_<ft____ ».......  '.and Mr. Wilson's. incUier, Mi*
t i l  ik tfie * of the disftoveiy I ' f : . ;  (lie th Wd*».©M:s Pled W\.»..K.ik.ey Wftsls»i,'}»y 
oie »l CoTiier Mocintaa. »»e.r "ece^
other toleieiUng anecdotes, aU", ,/'*'■ ' f u -  k o n .  ContmaBdei R o b i n
lelated » itb  a sptoe of bun'.or  ̂ “ ‘a '* '* ' Youiig f-.otoited acsoss Catada
M.;» Cec‘f | f  C.rc‘ss reitn'led .last week fio-m MusTuOilylio-t
Ko\k Si'otia. He is toe son of‘ c<a t.he i L i L X a X t  'plans for the:
Hospital Fau and M is. J f ^ U o i n V M  U k e . A : b e m r T r '^ “ ^ ’
- - ................  ........... -  Caljouw stated mat a cons ide r-j^ .j,.,^^  Me,. M ahoneys' r . r - . p ^ 'P  <-reea .n d  he be
|:ifted t l  e ie t ) m e , would ..*bie number o f arur»ei of Mr. and Mrs S. Mayden,- " '" ’'g  *■' Dagnagan A.ission






•oftderfxil tleaning womaa »bo,
like * to drink m  litt le  durtng tee !”  MR, SH ELIftO LT a  new member M rs. N. Uj>-
day She may be aa alcohrdlcj Dear M r.: What do yo-a mean ham was introd'aced at the A p ril 
but te l* It not my l»u*lnea» and jyour moneV* You gave it to her:m eeting of the Junior HossjiUI was decided 
1 don't want to get m ised up in  d idn ’t yo u ' : A ux ilia ry  by M arie  Bennett,
her jieraonil life . AU 1 know b t  I f  you dem'l want M sti B to Volunteer Sere ices S'J!«ervi.vejr 
that ihe t l a te rr if ic  cleaningja iKk it away, why don't you, Mrs. I.ien U a th lry  rei'-orted that 
woman and I want to keep her|buy aomelhing you think ‘ h e 'll;the  ‘ crcice Is progre.‘ MnK \e ry  
If I ran. ilik e  and stop lieefmgb (w e ll and there are at present
mg bad already b»e-en sent m ;jiuVk'M ouii't'am  Road. ' ' " ' " '  His wife and chi»d.ren w iil ar
The rnerr.t»er* decided to hold ' t i i e  from Noca Scotia at t.he
a ste-cial meeting oa May 20 to. Mr*. Paul Bauer td Brydcffl:«^‘d of June, 
make final plans fo r the gradu-;Roftd eri.vjved a visit recentiy ' , », . , . 4  .
atsc>.n banquet at tbe ichc©!, teu ;from  her sister. M ri. H a ie t- . ^ , 7  , f
ueeting ta l>e at the ho;!'.-.e ofiN'ewc-ume who is a teacher in ’ ^ ' ” k-"> Hold.
iM ri. Elmer G ru iie . lYMihauscr:St»irento, jagan Misanin. for ten day* are
j !D r. and Mrs, B. A. Katts, now
In \'tew of tbe fact that Kelowna theatre loser* arei®^ Winnipeg. M r. W ille tt wa*
Uie president. Mrs. M eltoughLn.jcordia lly mvuesl to drixe  to Y e r - ' ’̂Hkted w ith  the Katt* ffttr.uy
and tbe secretary. Mrs. Cal-jnon to see tbe prcxLurtion o f.during  \ \o n d  w ar II.
}ouw, w'lll lie absent at the timep'Sleeping Beauty”  which w ill
of the next regular meeting, it jb e  presented in tee Powerhouse
to i'KT.5tj©ne teelTheatre on June I ,  S and 10,
terns and Views 
Around Rutland
M r*. Albert Drinkwater of at the home of Mrs. Helen
New Weitmlniter, ha» been a 
v iiito r  at lha home of her aon 
and daughter-in-law, M r. and 
Mrs. William Drinkwater, of the 
Belgo distilct. Visiting at tec 
aame Um« wa* &D. D rink­
water'* sisler, Mrs. John Cart­
wright, alio of New We*t- 
m ln iter.
M r. and Mr*. Kenneth Chris­
tensen of Ilurnaby, B.C. were 
weekend viiitors at the home of 
M r*. Christensen'* parents, 
M r. and Mrs. F. L. Fitzpatrick. 
They arc m route to a holiday 
tr ip  teroujh the Rogers Pass 
and t©inti of interest in the 
Rockies.
Mrs. Earl Chafee, of the Belgo 
d istrict, who has been a patient 
In the Kelowna hospital recent­
ly, has noar returned to her 
home.
Miss Edna Dcutcher of Medi­
cine Hat ha* been visiting her 
aisters In the Rutland district, 
M r*. Clarence Mallach a n d  
Mrs. W illiim  Husch.
Some twenty-two packers and 
sorters of the firm  of McLean 
and FitzpUrick Ltd., gathered
Social Items 
From Winfield
Recent visitors at the home of
f ig h t volunteers and two spares 
working two hour* each day 
from  3 -5  p.m. In the adm itting 
office. The next project w ill 'M r ra n d  Mr.*.’ Y. R. McDonagh 
get under way early in May and ^.,re  M r. and M r*. J. H. Bald­
w in ojierate in the morning* 
from  9:30- 11:30. Mrs. U a th - 
Icy said anvonc outside thcj Mr. and M rs. A lf B erry and 
A ux ilia ry  would be wclcometl J»ziet of GUver were recent
wer  h l .  s. . 
win cf Vancouver.
Schueler, Donhauser Road, re 
cently to wish "txm  voyage" to 
one of their fellow workers. Mrs. 
Edward Burnell, who leaves 
shortly, with her husb.ind. on a 
holiday trip  lo England. During 
the evening Mrs. Burnell was 
prese.ited with a handsome tra­
velling bag. Refreshments were 
served by the hostess, assisted 
by Mr*. J. A. Johnson, and a 
pleasant social time was sjicnt.
A succeS'Sful tea and fashion 
show was held at the Rutland 
High fwhool recently, when pu­
pils of Mrs. Walter Hall's class 
in home economics mixlelled 
garments that they had made 
during the past term. The Rut­
land Itodies' Auxiliary to the 
Kelowna Ho.ipital served after 
noon tea, and the affa ir realized 
tee sum of 158 for their funds.
Miss Janice Affleck of Port­
land, Oregon, was a weekend 
visitor at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Mallach. Miss A f 
fleck greatly admired the or­
chards in bloom here.
as a volunteer.
Mrs. J. Bews. Arabian NighG 
Dance Convener. rer«rted the 
dance as very succes.iful with a 
profit of 1503.32 realized. She 
recommended that the "no res­
ervation" earned out
next year as it  worked out very 
well.
The Gala Hair Show held in 
Shops Capri on April 8 convened! 
by Mrs. D. Morrow was most' 
succe.ssful and a profit of S201.8.1 
was made. Mrs. Morrow felt 
that tlUs could lie a big money 
maker for the Auxiliary in the 
future.
Mrs. Birch Jones fa ir conven­
er, rei©rted that everyone has 
been working very hard to make 
this year's fa ir more success­
fu l than ever.
The president, Joyce Wllklson, 
asked that a ll members be re­
minded that the next meeting 
w ill be held Monday, May 25. 
due to the holiday.
viiitors at tee home of Mr. and 
Mr*. O. R. Berry.
Wayne Clement of Cranbrook 
accompanied V>y his fiancee 
Miss Lucille Misica were re­
cent guests at tee home of Mr. 
Clement's parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s. L. G. Clement.
TTie cast of "Slerpung Beauty" 
w ill be cornjwvsed of Kelowna. 
Yern?jn and Penticton dancer* 
from  the Canadian ScIkkjI of 
Ballet and fourteen Vernon 
boys, and owing to  tee high 
calibre of the dancing and tee 
exfierl casting and direction of 
Patty M alcolm  the production 
• houki be well worth seeing. 
L ighting w ill be by the Vernon 
U ttle  Theatre Group and pro­
ceeds from  the play w ill go to 
this group.
FAIRLAINE
D E A U IY  S.VLON
KuUand Rd. (Next ta 
Jofennjr’s Barber Shop))
Speclalixing in . . .
•  PER M ANENT WAYfTS
•  T IN T IN G
•  H AIR  CUTTING





. . .  BE HAPPY 
Vitamin.* and Food 
Supplements
NU-LIFE 
NUTRITIO N CENTRE 
1«5I ElUa 7(2-5515
W ILL F ILM  BOOK
Stanley Kramer w ill mnke a 
movie based on Katherine Anne 




A pitigiam of varied talents 
wa,s presciiteil by the students of 
tlie Okonnitan Academy last Sat 
iirday evening. The program 
which waidividetl into five parts 
liegan with six selections played 
by the Acsdemy Bund. Section 2 
ronaisted id vw a i selections by 
Asta Sakaiii, Heather Kyte fcnd 
Lyndu Andrews, and section 3 
was instrumental featuring Don 
Abbey pliylng tiic trumpet. Astn 
Kakala «t the piano. Heather 
Kyte placing a saxaphone and a 
clarinet (|iiartet.
Section four was com|H)sed of 
recitationi by Ixonard Kaiiiniak, 
Winsome Gallant. Eileen Teed 
and Sliatl Sage. Sharron King- 
horn and Harvey Elmhirst, and 
was coniiuded by the balcony 
scene fniin "Romeo nnd Ju lie t" 
l>ei foniiiil by Patti Driscoll and 
ihib Hat lies.
Four dioral numl>ei.v tlien 
coiiiiiietcil the program which 
was greatly en|oye<l by the fam­
ilies andlrlcnds of the students.
ftiaiHgii iftftai ?n a ;iir :'g '~ T rriiiiii»gi''
OVERWEIGHT?
COMMERCIAL ELECTRIC CO. LTD.
EDgineers and Contradort
Residential, Commercial and Industrial Wiring 
FOR TO.MORROW'S CONVENIE.NCE TODAY  
511 Coronation A\e. Phone 762-0400
KELOWNA
I V ,











Now 8 Hour Coffoo Diot 
Hflpt Toko Pounds and Inchoi 
Off BiK Eifort
I M (  ftf t t f t r f t  n o w  c a n  lo ft«  S-IO-SO  p o u iu la  a n *  m * n  
■nS ftU II f t i t l o r  m ftn y  b l (  m f t f t l i  o f  f i n *  fo ra l . . 
t b f t n k i  t n  Ib ft  w o m U rn s  n o w  I .A IU IO ."e B  O O S T H il 
nKUUCirm O IK T .  T o u  n n l ir  d l t l  nn ft m ftft l ft d f t f l  
R ft t  h r f t f t k f f t i l  , . . M t  d ln n f t f .  K * t  • v t r r t k l n g  Juftt 
I l k *  s o u  n trw  * * 1. l l M n  im U f tS  o f  lu ix 'b .  ta k a  
IftU fto n 'ft  C . a .  t>. In  n t f f f t f t .  ! • • .  i k l m  m U k  o r 
r r a t t  JukM  . . . th ftC a  a l l !
NIW  KIND or EASY REDUCING
H o  e a tn r lf t  o o i in U ii( ,  N o  •«•■ (> *©  N o  ntaaaftaa. T * t  
n ftt  o n l f  m a y  e o u n S i an?) Iiw «w a o f  I to r r lS  lo rA iIn i 
f a l  i iM lI  a w a y  le i t  n»>ro Im p o r ta n t ,  D m n  
ftlto u td  d la a p p fta r  f r o m  a l l  a y a r  Dm  iM xIy. I t ' i  o ftf tn  
x u lc k ty  iM t fo ta M a  h o w  m tM ti w « is h t  ta § im t  t r m  
f th ln . m * K  a n a o .  I« a a  * tn «aa ft* i a rx t Ih t ih a .
RIG EATERS OFTEN LOSE FAT FAST
Bo t t r t n  I f  n>u a n *  a h l f  a a la r  w h « n  I I  en tsM
to  f ln f t  r»o<l an<) k l f  m a a lft. a i> ta n  l,A ltB O .N 'B  
corinc*; n u n i ’ t n N u  D ik r r .  •nw «i»*n<)* o< fa t  
o a lo r ia a  m a y  h *  a lu n in a u a .  Uiic* a ia t n  yo u  may ka 
a llm  a n il t lw r a 'a  n o  u m ttr fa « ? lln c .  T h ia  la  th a  S 
tto u r r»4 i M 0 (  p la n  yo u  h a v *  h « « M  a n d  r*a?t a tio u i. 
I t ' *  t>ta n a w  ta ity  a a y  to  iM lp  yo u  i t t l i t n *  a i th o u t  
m u n i l n f  r a lo r l t a .
CUAHAHTHD 
SATISfACriOM 
•r  aianay kmtk
LONG
SUPfltDMWS
c m r  C K N TIK
SliOrN CAPRI






The Grass Shack Invites you to a coffee party at 
11 a.m. this Saturday. Receive a vial of exotic 
perfume as a souvenir of your visit to the
GRASS SHACK
This is your personal invitation to answer thcs? 
call of the islands when you visit your favorite '
(irass Shack this holiday weekend. 1.
'Ihcre’s one trip to Hawaii anyone can enjoy . , . STv  
just a trip across the bridge lo the (irass .Shack ‘ i 
. , , a touch of the islands right here in Kelowna,
There is nothing quite like the Grass Shacks!
Colorful Hawaiian clothing for men, women and 
children . , . novelties galore . . , gift items . , . 
tropical jewellery , , . Island-made perfume . , , 
hats . . . bugs , . . and shoes, make the Grass 
Shacks Okanagan's greatest tourist attractions.
Komo-Mai Nou Ke Hale
(come in, the house is yours)
Open 7 dayii ■ week until 9 p.m.
Cirass Shacks located at
•  OfiOYOUA •  rKNTICnrON •  KKIAIWNA
•  VERNON •  KAMEXKirS •  CALOART
' A  ^
A I icfs.'tc-c'fii 
*  \  mcs 





‘■HOVY m  
lO L k S -
\© u  Need 
Hume lin p ru s m e v ts  ,  ,
Call
VALLEY
B U I DING 
M A I IR IA I J *  
i m  n i  u s  ST. 
ftema* I C ' i m
I I V I  A G I N E
I  N I )L R C 0 \  I:R  I ASHIO.NS {fern
KQUAI.l/.KR BANDKAU 
filscreetiy paddoti four s-cc- 
tion circle .stitched cup 
featuring new low cut "bu ilt- 
in " contour. Eln.stlc centre 
Insert. White satin. A 32-30. 
» 32 .38 dq AQ
Style 105  ..........  •pO .U U
Avniliible in w iiile 
eotton 1.1.00
Black and while lace 81.00
SLIMFTFF fH llDLF, Kilni- 
ettcs special sccri't is *?ide 
panels of I.ic ra  stic le li 
satin. Togi'tiier with front 
and back paru'in, tlicy mold 
and curve ,vou wdiiderfuiiy, 
.Small, medium, d n  AA
largo. Style 015 ^ V .U U
Extra largo $1,(K) extra
COMFORT ZONE BAN- 
DEAU. 'nuee section em- 
broider«?d cotton cup with 
hidden inner lift, Elastici/ed 
cuhlilon "Comfort Zone" 
band for comfort. Elastic 
sides and back. White, A 32- 
.16. B 32-40,
C 32-40, Style 487 $2.95
Otiicr Comfort Zone 
fityie avnliable, 489, 13.05
Si.IMETTE L O N G  I, E G  
PANTIE imcoveied I.YCTIA 
powernet for iigiitweight 
control, side panels of
LYCRA Mrctch sutin, White. 
Small, medium, 
large. Style 910 $12.06
Sweet 10 Fiinliion Store* entry u cnmiileto 
line of F.xfuiislto Form foundations
AT SWF.ET 16 , . . n fu lly experienced corretiere Is nvnll- 
nblo to nrslst v'ai with nil your foundation re<|uiromentn, 
She can siiow you in one cuHy try-on tin* diffeience a well- 
etylcd girdle and bra make to yuur flnlAlicU appeni'oncc.
AT SWEET 16 , , , n «’omplcte foundation wardrobe can bo 
youi'.s w itli II.I down imyment . , . montliH to pay.
SWEET 16
r  A ‘ i M ! ' )  u r  T y\ r s




E la iy  I 'e e r le t B u m *  ~  5114 B a r n r i  A *« .
i r i f f iln u* 942-T4I9





M i  . mm lir& . Eteitg R k i« r( i- j 
mad tb« feermcr’t  pa jrts^J  
llz.. iM l Mrs AI Ricb«.r4Miii,! 
retiftftMd te likeur komt »  V«a-| 
ocMjver after *  tite rtj
tetbdajr vtstuag Mrs. Doug R.urAf 
,tfd»aa*t pareati.. Mr. uad Mrs.! 
Wtifrad T tv ta , aad her sisters, i 
Mrs- Heary Can. M n . Royj 
llc id l aite Mrs.. B«a Bi*Aop. |
!
Ir ra t  Can aad hmr tvtmuvmU, : 
Dodwi Neiija*i, arrived trooi: 
Vaccouver m  W«isii»»da.j eva-j 
atog aad w iii ba aneai.3ag 





O m tf-J u  a rcaidt »f pote't 
trmttkskjm&s at Teea I w a  
4amm, L2 charges were la d  
against nutters ter |tess«a»scia 
fig iiq>ter. AU titeMt cbaiged 
were tvota oul of tewn..
t ld s  waa sUted in tte  taiLce 
regtis-t te Ajmmuv£4 couacu.. 
Ix waa aiao stated t&al a w ta i 
of «1 raaas 1̂ *4 tMses beard by 
M i f ’-s'iratf FrasA Evaas m 
far ite i year ct«C'.par«l w iia 
1.1 L if *.a srf last year. Forty- 




* Am sTH O 'N a (Corresiftted-jad to ©owacii that |*arttela to ;U il three oww*r* ted  slpMd' 
le s t f - I t ie  i l t e  rale bylaw te- dw vatea «f l t . »  twee:easemron fw  ite  seat propcewd;
[cri^md Uik« fiaai ne*dm# m Api'tl ■m\'wrW4
lisag tte  iiu il rale at Sd—-aa as-j aad reoovaHoa*. Tte* fsgw re jp ts^tty  ̂
! crease id two iiu lls over 
: year
tMM and who w«(ik pwMK a yw«r 
|e l frwcw after t te  Indteiattea.
•  a • Mr Pa»l l.eFrajicv.,.s of New 
ttaaeitea is timadmg a wc«a 
VEttKON ' Staff 1 — Bodfci s-wbi- wtech te  saal te lp  tMaardS; wtiSi tea pareat*., Mr. a-tad Mr* 
mer ajjrd * » t * r  w ili te  ia rw v a iit te  pro«'.oiK© d  Venwo -aad t * '  o*caf LeFraKuis. 
to .t* tn Veroud... ta.ia more of tte  vu ito r a tdu jtry i
At treacSit ite re  Is tte  uteusi m Us-i* *J'«a. Mr.. aod M r*. &m idinmm
Wiiilcr Carti»al msti aow tte  The five-day fteatt te.* severai;: wseieod .» Vaticoov-
cltam ter U  cor-j'..*ri# tave ut- eveeis Ub'ad u# to te ip  ses te rtaa '^  wfeere ite y  Vi.s3*  la tte  Vsa- 
dtiuxma i te  id a tte  visatof. .couver rtiays  a  wtocS laeir
s-totuer caria- EOO.EO » «  ^ * ^ 4  P*rt.





oikisitri wiuh owl oi
t te  iota! tor tte  year » ’ tw a ;  *a « te r  fead a teaMsag 
daw to l iU W  «  tte  ^esHsited tew tr
’ une., a te  tte  th ird ted seserai 
The Aeclsiea was made to pur- Cwtofcrfi teard a leltee fsxtot’ tru.it trees that wouM te  de> 
chaw' a g ra ie r deoartmwal of muaksiiat *f-'»troyed tf tte- sewer wect
Spail-nic&een M_ii..:ipa.;ty to VKfewi*. advusa* tte ljd u b u g k
*2..sew. .it®d«r» must te  called tf tte ; Aid. Koov-er was em..pow«f«d
««ee tn I'--# au tlifv  for § ktos fw ;to  aegoime wtifi toe toirtj owTrff
TarwM •  _ J proi-jGi.ad sew if# eitefftsscic-cia cwtpeusatsto fcr tos frurt
fw iim .oee for , a . r v v . s . ^  -a :  M,toicipai De-^n***.. '
aa " e r  t* v :e i* "  <.i tkw  t «  t e l l .,
. K L J. . " c U  would lise to teve tha f ity id e r hi* buiWiog 
, ^ e  T te  ofter was rrv.ened «muau* lo work o« seweri
= t3rw.n Einter teb.u-i*. r&e twa\- -and wii! seed tte : AM. Ilaaeesf wa* toatewS by
Htiiiee w 'l! al>o .>.avesugtw ^  ^  eagtaeer., iMayor Jac,k Ja.m.i«.«<» and couq-
., request for ap-prova. c-f suCai- ;-}j cnemters for t te  good work
jvtoK© of the tef.'-sr Reieistad, 4 J4  Yerry A JW'teee tetsarted-.i.to«-e ta secw.riog eastimMU. sjad 
;peot»rty oa Kasedai# Av# ! that fte  Sate fufcd..!vi**..d sewage'*,** given au tte rity  to call oa
i „  p , *M ^  rom pieto«:|!fop«rty o*iaer» wte are iw t
■ teSNNned by A i*  “ •*■-*" abortlv te  rceiaected.. i --------------- ---- ------ ——  ------——
Wardxop that the swuiuiudg pool’- * '^  maxay ««
la  tte  <mt* <:d the seccesd 
wtorf a luhaei w ili te  d jg  -ua-
VERNON 
BOYSI -  GIRLS!
Ckxmd lha*t.ltog boys oe gtr’j  
raa make eatra tiockei t&cey 
deUwrtcg papeza to Veaoa for 
T te  Daily Cteiner w tee routo* 
t te  gvaiiahle W# « tii be tev« 
tag aoaiMr routes ope* ttvm 
time to tun*. Goud compact 
route*
Aiwa aeed two boys fce Aoww* 
tows street sale*. Can aara 
food oha&ey aad ooouse.'-*.
Sign up today. Make app-uca* 
toco to Goftlc© tie ».a ra ta . I t e  
Daily Courier, 3.1H Barioajd 
Av* , ttk'piwwM teA ltlV . t f
wtU
m*et at Vertjoo neat Tte-*day
at Mect'sonal 
at a
Park had  ̂beers. tte  reaiiag t i  a k-t- j
coot of Wf3 for I ter trom aa msuraBce agetu re-!
te id  August H  to I I  atod w u  te  aa toduor rodeo is to* . strategy fetf aQ aU-wl ^  l*b:*r. The pool wulg^rd i&g liatoUty m-araa-r-e « ;
k ig tiig a t* 'i by urn txj"xa *£jB.fta.!iai'vaa staessored by to* Varboa'^ ‘ r* lf» t-v  ' * ' t if f * * * * '*  *fa .iii*t a fe..-it#. i ^ i  Sat’ur'day. tte  bgcMei. tt was t te t j
lU i*i.r.aiaa i.wa# iaar»tto-m Tuto« Ctei.nter cf C.>.a'cR!eii«. weekefld js c a ig a .,. 5̂ , ,  ihraatm * to »*p« 0*41 B C.. t  aa ta iu rth fe  review had ih-owBi
w tk A  tomn. a test prae f . t o ‘ August II. wid te  tte  day of-  ̂ ^  p i**  fcreaU ’ t t e  M M m  the present wm .h'
ward d  i l , m  .However, toss tte  raaritot©  tmv... "  T te  niaettog. i-fOfc.itor*d byand M r* Fat D*k# aadw-c*i‘t te  to* tjoiy pru.* pve» -rnaratooa iwLm aad pos.iibly to*>^«  ̂  ̂ ^
away xu  hv« l •&-tu.au.Caaadiaa two-nu,.* swim as well. jDerut-is ^moioeea to
c.i>» t f  tte  caiE.iv*l T te  retail ail taaiag (iac* uu JCal*.-friait.a  ̂atwl s,te** *■
da-g.later*
and Ttoawday
to W(«.e ._-.»■ J I
•ffew'" tr ip  l« Ma.aicw to 
B'.erttosuil ut perste* -# ...-,.4  .■ la toe tsviL*
w.
drvs-ied telwt-eri two .i">ea;
toe Coail tte  B C. fcresl tervice. ev *.!..*» t*  tte
ftf The tha«»tef u  pro- luake 




. ..I, , ,  ft.-.-...*-™ -ft, work cf a M w '
ate f.tt....es program teg-^tt la i «
i.  wu#rt*to.me«t im wtetever Ite^ t ru "m e  cl
tte  S3 ia«tor Arat’iaa Iwrsa itew  Ua Mcne *..;.'<rfit S,..ai*y wito toe meeUPg. to* -’*** se-rvtt*
toe tiviL* ife ita . - -v.r"i.u.-.ec: MS frwtoer a*. F-eaUi-trsB ',is.ti.* to go atead wito *
w i i t a g  licaet «  a# '* 1  * : to  an agnouJiural t a j  spieytog tecgrara to.s
At a * ;*# .* ! ir.ee'irg * •a#' T'-csUSv. August II, is also Lsmm  iiwJ Gary D u’ kSvi* have SuU.ir.ef.
reta il mrrvhaots <ii%U)aa T b -ra - 'tte  fir» t higbt <.f t te  aaa-al Vef-.ust bcoer.a ttaet.t from UBC aad Tte* year's spftytog w ill te
day aight. ihi.t.nr.aa A a.ter tw,© Cadet CaiSip stew at Fol*aa ,Gar>. who i* w.us tte  RCAT. jeotecatrttad fa tha Sugar Lte-a
IketiwaQ MutUoed It,*** propuiai* Park ..tfi kx  Central.* oa Suteay.Urea *c s it 10 niii.es e-aii of V*.r-:L,>ca*
wtere te  u  u k u g  a lU -weel tv .a . a i x t H  s -e s iw t
aflic-*ft irg iii itg  eo-_i*«. Ya:t- rr.i.c said today
AROUND B.C. .ri'F r̂*TEce
Man For Trial 
In NFS Raid
H.'i








VEft.NO-S’ -SiaM- -  Twu te*a- 
sgers were hsftitdaiitbd lit#  Fn-
lay Eight *ne-r to# r.a3torvyek 
ifcev weie ridasg ro»liid#d wah 
a iM l m-cvdel var 
isiuxed w*r« ig-year-ftsM RftUS 
Wr-a. iltue r, a te  tf-yeai-usud 
l-''f.e;!w. teds id Ver&.«
S s u t t # r e d  othly a Rtote'r 
ar,e* ifsj-xry a te  V¥eir »*»P(ef#»d 
a ixxiLx io;ury to h.;y Left haact
Giant Shopping Mall On Barnard 
Named Swimathon Bargain Days
VAKCOUVEK tCPs -G m 4 m i  Everard Clark* geaera! mae.- 
4T.. w ill fa*# tr ia l May M ager ot &fi,s»»a'p (iaa.«*far, 
*i<oae*-jcharieU wiUs rvte-uig ihe N*-;!>*iry Iteususes CcxHw*r.*Uve 
u;.*aa.L Efl'.p Service of-:.As»c-oi*iK© ta i i  in Verncsa. the
te tte r
sMi*. Greg I)..ctKifi. was Gary'sip^jt* teisiw  fusl a 
- s.ftitd,. LwMha, aiid her tmjaqted by aieldaht ffia ti
' i im  Matoet TSit-y fe.*ii vviH*: .
City rii*r\'fcuaBl* hava plasvowdjthe slreat t*ut».ata tha-lf *!»,»;** {X'X.n Calgary A”r toe »e*.fc.*-te
» fsatrt abcig^wag iE.aU <xi llar-,| Each merchasi w ill te  »ik«4' w  »*# Gary tet.-fe t e  k f t  fs ,w  .turn
tanS Av* , w k iili w-ul te  aiii.s'W‘B-t0 i\« U -te l#  Um auiis rJ f.i* i-.v to# Stales
a- '•wtoi.ato.vo te.igjs vtajs.." to>arvlcv bteget Tf-i*
te  r-,eW y-ynsf I te  fyv*-« lij ' arr>'>..E! »ii.; te te\.ar*s dn*m la i t i . ‘ 'teica.t'' I tg
pef-ied, SS ter tte  tat.. IS h« K k ’***'.a‘ f i  *a-*d.ifiied i:
i  .-juiS,.-. d l.ai a'.!ta-Jy gnea ' arv swi” , tsiae'.*, .H-'.wiv'ta* is E»:
t.te.'j'i j.wr.'; ijs«-..vi t-:,-.:*. a M  12 K? t x  u *J!»d 12 5C--t.ai 'uaSet g.©*
lia fr.a rd  avetij# fit.« . >;te to x  advefi-aiag or tspK&aes ut©
tag with Uvea’ bareeii Mr. ao-di tv..* b*l*te a ia ia it  th# w hit# jH ‘ * tef# of 114'j«yc .A tr.aa h»".h..ge sak**. 0.1 t ’.".-*'age kfig wtia »«*r p*rr«..s. aar IT #  bai.ie • g a u u i^ t ^ ^  cffu-* val..t March »  arsd.thal e»ut«d ui Caaada when he
.'.t I t r











Af.is i*..e*i». a'Si-'J a’ wv to ir ii.a ia : |» wa* ja jis te i i>»t that ?>nt
«Awa both Sal today as*.J M jh d iy  j:.rrtLat.i» w-u-_ii te  *1,1#
toi* a“ -»fvto.i l*ul 
ajftj iiid.i>idtost « ' j:l-vle»Si.aC,G 
Siersc©! as well TTi*,s • -d re» 
'fr iv e  *.;©» lejte of i»j*i«.5«r la ke u  
tte ii i l l  t-tXi'.iiteU ijft ahd 
;:a ihey w-U d.i»irstele either 
'“fte* c?y witJi a f*toih.aae to aty 
:.d their f-'*m .«i »•&>» thea te  
p-ftiti# flJgjbi# livf the < ar prtse 
'aad wlilfh#v#r ts»«-f!iar.t or im - 
M iat Dark®# U lU aar was tte'-»<« *»-■* fbal r in to u U r  ticket 
gueat of hivflar at a te«tal s te w -* * * "  »
mt he)d at th# Uvjr,* <iA M i* Mraisu
llra rv  Mattsn . lUIl MakoLis. chairman of th#
»  Udk#* latocrtPd in toe f r m lT W  ram tval. has teea
room whsch wa* deosraied wsto;a:»tol« l as tkis year'i *a.*nm#r 
wthtl# and' yeiiow lUeamrra a a t *''•'* a.nd h* fx t^
yeUow tulip*. U®®* bototag but complel* auf-
Th# f t f l*  w#rf pfrtent*#! la a r*" ” ' 
b o i. d f« ra t id  «(to a whit#* "This tveat ihould b# even 
backgrouttd and piak roi-ei, by ihn®'* aucfrst-fui toaa to# winter
Mias P#anjr Kowakhuck. 'rarnfva l, ta view of th# fact
TB* teid# to be was aiila led 
la to# otventng cf gift* by her 
incAhar, Mr. H. LcBlaac, and 
fulur# rootoer-ln-law, M r*. W.
CudalL
A lunch wai lerv’ed by th# 
botle iies . Mr*. John Gallon and 
l i r a  J, Schwartr. Mia* teRlanc 
1* to m arry R c ^ n  Gudeit 00 
Saturday at the Lumby Sacred 
Heart CTiurch. with a reception 
following at 6 p m. In the Par­
iah Hall.
A dance w ill follow at the 
Lavtngton Hall and an open In- 
vitatloo t l  extended to friend*
■nd relatives. Prior to this a 
parly for the young couple waa 
prciented by the re ilden ti of 
Mabel Lake D istrict In th*
Mabel Lake Hall.Jday E_____
BUTS BIOIITS
Columbia Pictures ha* ac­
quired the icreen right* to th#
Broadway hit Dylan, which 
•tara Alec Guiness and Cana­
dian Kate Reid.
K.#ct#.L.y 
E,y“ lEgte a 
M.f* Stafi Ga,£*.£■«
fa r |-..i
.w la tSto, g*lR«d S!\->i's\e.a 5 
i® i m  wte.E tte  f‘to#*'to;vtpg 
■rai'Yto# tto ted  to s fira te  aB d 'tun  e 
, BODY r t l l 'A ’D
Ito-tL P:-jto-*rte> i .  a de iivauvt ci VAfLCOUVEH ’CP
whMf he
a i.L.ghi cAwra- th# aettouoWi' «to
Tut IW2 iG-vt prtg'fam was 
*as.i*£kied last *« *f. when f . lk ;
Ivft,.* '.'f»cc,e-y Wfl by a:i aTrr.-oied;i«ft 10 f t '  u  ItAim a.br.r the elev- 
fd Ib c  ttted estepciJ at,i-*-« k»s > **i, have n,..* aliiuvii 
vc-eS a? , V a'ilvhevt
I t e  fto..g-s to i l  {.v'ctŜ i'es.? *.ve-.;,':.v T  h -  I » 'i  * '
veate'l to il aii v.:: 
ile  aged ire ;an 
naked
Ct f t
U*2 ,' W it
V ;i:u * f M i l  '"S:n*. ------ ------ :’ '(du-»f;it»n ?;v.-n;n| h'-.#*. dx:
Kan*iof<-1 wa* ■*(■*** treatad m the Mal-L-I {©e.n.un:* and a deger-eiated.iaaer;
aawa af4 Ya.rd treek areas ' l iv f t  *
ig ’y ItC  M r C.;s!ke »*vi that whre he 
,w 'if to Ouawa wrek i|n .  vhe
g-v*verr.'r.ef.l yrlLng 
i M Ci.C .t»y) t’f  b..iI er -<y'
;ju*Tv-s tot evi-«..!i a%l ihai tou.- 
}-»t a te .I t'#a.s ui 
* Lead i f  .he tn the b-t- 
■ itosiii-n in Canada 
.'* ft t - i ie f .  Ss a re- 
»■ a. ’.ff'.: I!,#; I'.a? t,##:'; 
t a:!varii0..t n.ne few  
t .Ma> I
„  Af 
citit fe-G»ie w!.;; 
,t»3 c-id-;toe 







•  PURE 
BEEJf
HAMBURGERS
5 Iwr way  ̂ ^0
Pitio Drivt*U(j
Vereea Rd . S M flt*  N»rth Oe 




KEW M .A rttlN 13 
i l%l Ntw Holisad 
f t  P T O  .................H IM
B m  New Hjiia&d 
S4 pviU t> te  MA*.
OcJe M ii*#» -E « f|u iv«
H=..ai*J M i  i ’l I .ft 
lide lake each IS©
LBEH MAtmAIOS
B *• lA  OUvtr IftJ wire tie 
engto* drnen .—  13©
8  *M 1 iBleraabonal 45 
engta# dnvta  ------ MM
B est fvew’ Holiaud
M P T O . ........ .
H M Kew Itotland «  
eRgto# di'tven
a t t l  1 N#w H’yUirvd «4 
Hayiiner engine
dri'vm l ilts
P A R K E R
ladtttfrial Equlpmeaf Ltd 
Phan# t n - l l3 l  P#»tletea
IMS
R
Okanagan Auto Sport Club
HILL NATIONALCHAMPIONSHIP EVENT
The extrt time wt spend U money saved for you 
m the toni run. Our shop is fully equipped to 
handle evtry problem. Call us anytime . . .
A-1 AUTO BODY
to#r# w ill te  more viiltjte* her#, 
at this particular tim e,”
AU of to# rmopoifd plan* a r# ' 
expected to te  concluded very 
shortly »o publicity may get on-, 
dcrway as quickly as ptMslble. 
Suggestion was also mad# to 
have the summer carnival publl- 1 
clied on Alberta. Seattle, Spo­
ken# and local televlslc© itatliwis 
as well.
VMIT O C l 8T0RCSIDB
GARDEN 
SHOP
•  BIGGEST STOCK 
EVER




Sports Car Racing At 
Its Best CLIMB
We Spend F.xtr* Time 
On Fvery Single Car 1149 VemoB Rd. 762-2113
The fastest cars and most skillful drivers test the hill at breakneck speeds to save 





M AY 1 7 - 1  p.m.
-  Okanagan Centre
Family car comfort wrapped up in a 
sports car look, the Caravelle delivers 
tradilional Renault mileage of up to 
48 rnpg. 4-spccd transmission. Available 




Bernard at Rl. Paal TM-OSU
10 Miles North of Kelowna . . .  watch for Ibe signs
Practice Runs at 10 a.m.
Time Trials at 1 p.m.
c h e e rfQ
British C ^  Specialist
When Fred does his ‘‘stuff’ 20 years experience on British-bulh cari
goes to work for you.
Specialiring In British and European Cara •  Guaranta©! Reptlra
FRED PAINE
LAUREL AVE. P flO N E  762-048S
( v b i A j o V
**Th# IfiOOS Is a very civilized tour- 
Injj cnr fur people who waul to 
travel rnpldly, Iti style, A Gran 
Turl.sino car nt a price thnl many 
people w ill h<* able to pay." iK iom  
Rond uiul Track Magazine)
P. SHELBY Ltd.
8. rando iy 81. rbonr 162-0101
l + . f  VL*’ ' k i ' i
BEER
YHt M l lJ I l t  ■RIPWWWatBeji
Last year’* winner, Terry Hearndon, round* a turn on hi* way to the home Rtrctch. 




IN I adrtrtlMWMt »• not p«W)»»»*4 «  «»l»'«T*d t»T tl»« Hqiw Control tond 
Of kv tho ttovtriMiMt of biltiih Columbia a tn i .
Best Of Luck Boys . . .
DON'S JUNCTION SERVICE
N.S.U. - PRINZ 
Vernon Rd., R.R. No. 5, Kelowna Phone 76S-5041
A Spitfire take* a hairpin turn . .  . aldewaysl Nothing unusual In n fn«t competition 
Uke this, where ■ second counta htavlly,
You Almost Have The Feeling 
THIS CAR THINKS!
Mercedos*Beni
•The World'* S.if«fcl, Mo*t ComfortAbl# Bpoft CAr"
GEMACO SALES L t i
MERCEDKR-BENZ «A!,E8 - BI^RVICE PARTS
991 EIIU St. Phona 7<$2-3939




m m jtim H A  c o p t f i a i .  m a ?  t i .  i m
•  •  •
hr\v.A  Coi-tembi*'* wmv*r kaiTwf ou.r Cmadusa eiimal*- la  to* ew cw ber* »n4 *4: 
............. im Aga* vT toftete ftodioli. dytoimt aad
R  i t  
t»»t*sr
VlJi
t'uriMr’t ito i' 
H tte  I I
t l i ‘‘'atj-A
♦ te 'i 't  ’ -."<5 s •o.'m I '4>
f'C! "ft ;'V, m ft
p
f t ’
' I  G '- l *■«
•teec C© ''toe uuiJ. But UUt i#©i
fc-'t mfiWJ 'ttet evwry fk>wtr. af# aa te n ly . lem i-teroy
lar--& *» v ti« » b l«  that <io « d  T te  ftr* t aained
» e li Ui Cf T e tu ie is e * cw te  f i i a u d  ju a i a
■jXjL'tt asJutoWB WUS ftSO I* L t XO *© fil
• « i l  te r#  tetuaUy here la Caa* »'te act b - f i  steta
* 4 *  »« tev# cUjii*'.«a mtumili s»rdef •
For th it  r t t ie a  to* fx-w*r mad G rua  nmX. fa iish . p t«  
v«geuble M*>i* t te t 
Ite  ife r - t i  arxl viaes 
ztd *%'« oc-f tree* u
te l to frow a t i l  ■js'er Caii- Htxx come
caojuM -
rkaa , d t te  teadte i i
r mmh 
ter to* dtg- 
ip>M i* t i  ib a r i)
*a»cKh aad ea«i ce to* Itaada. 
W M KLg TO*« I And to* larr.* to to*.
a» . ' r a * .  tte  te*. th* #s»ci*l k o i ;
• feort hatekdi
. - . , ■•••dani a&l to tte  'poaet oto*-'
*oui# te a aiip* d  m tm  atsacb-; .a rdm  tractof too. 
i t a i l  *d to any cateadar at cartawj ^  e lag to* toU or
tp ia -tu ta i*  das© m  om  *«,»*»« • i-y fc j,  S L .
»-* K»a, acti. coif<te*. paaa'fte* aad rfto.»i dei4 ea**odar or dsay* edget asd ipreadieg a Istile
»e piard a-rskery itc c t ar* so tfel* ca ta -j**  ©ot* )<to* to te  <too*. aetd t f ; qU qu ifa.* rnetal part* to $srev«et
f t  te  de- i ’';iry..  ̂ iO ru te  to te  h o c ^ t aad p ^ te d , , ^  rubfatof U a  to wood
to* Mnra-terdy aew lyiteLo* to te  a dop ts  *^!teadle* lo preveat biyifcr*, c»ah 
tod m u it  uma ahead- -
K»a a* to* A la r te a  c.al«oiair ar i ia f y  ^
A u til*  Roftt aa a a ^ e a t  i te a .^ t i i i  te *a  © K )! ,
aad 
coed
Whit«v»r Your Horn Needs
CALL ONE OF 
THESE EXPERTS
B t i t u i s t i  M A i e m A i j
as'an rtmdittoti* ihe t* fteu 'd  act te  'plaatod at*©* u * aaeaa- *fc ..tea« i a (tw  m aate* te t ts
tl*a«riU» »« rn'-iTt te v *  v«|*- ‘-■aill praelicaiiy a ii d e a j©  "  U iim p iy  a r« in i» le r to t t e t j ^ . p  ^  ^h*
«ad ftoaeri 'ttiat grau tr tu i n  ever,, t  recrittf may not w« f# t r iw *  p*ra iu r*, tadefuuleiy-
ccfTi* sfito bloom or k ill iL trti. te l U w ill i« i ite iB  tad  ra tu* out oJ oux gardeaiaii power mawer w  tractor well 
ftU* away aiiead of liie b * 'k  far toal ta w  piaxitnd Pf>*r*ttoM. . ' to tetd after la ite  is,iatl-er cf
j L t  m aarsery xed w ill do te u tf-  la  to* toflU-! a te  waat to | * l  cteag**. fTea.tag where
niu'k i.-w w« caa't afti.ud i-' ®*'dy i f w y  are owfc. feunato**, m o il out of toeir m m y, tegaiar cleaaiag






ICC, w« c a a 't  
ttofttby-Ctof?'’-
„  . .i. I.   1**1 («*■ yeari. Cta-e
a i d  m aajr o th e r n o a a p .  o te  ftow ©  th a t t o "  te v *  ;|eea*d  a fte r wUi oo weU to 
the ih in js  m a rk e d  le a d ©  t r w l  t e ^ f * .  In t t o  w ay to*y> §e<c®d le a io o
cautogue, towev©. tte  • «  to t te if  eapertaac*, eniich,-
—   -m - • — • , , vto a V*
!e*xe a to- ol cx+i mangoiiU. iin . *xy m m m a d ,
B el toere a re  c!>;npeE§atim*.
N cw here la the w or’. i  is th e  ic a  
wtonr.er or ‘ ira c g e r  to a a  ic  Can- s-i* 
ada  d u T ig  toe s„raiTier arndi a i  ,
f f t j ' t i t e  * ♦ • * * £  ii w arm , ^ t o a s e a '
u y . l t h l  to Mefts»..i a re  ta  thto c a ie fo ry  a t e  f a i d t e  or th* tafai*
It t l IB l.ft>fc-.’ai
a ^
l,:a;esi r.,;p ol  frc.»t u il i k ill and tte ir  
w'Ui not t i in v e  in  a n y  c a i *  K u n *' 
weatter
fard«an  
th to f  t
^ te c  
ana often ducovex
:» far more i 
Ctfiada than 
aitxlco. E -l it i» tmponaiit to.at 
w* flaa t to to fi t o i l  ar* **t»ec'j
silly d#.*ii'n.ed for i*e  Lafl.a.'tssn! 
'̂■c.«‘.«ie W'tefl c©.« lelect* aeed*' 
fTOjn a Caaadian ‘ eni ciUWa.se ' 
,©e ran te lure tt'toi that lee^i' 
i» lusied to Canada, that n t e i j  
te!'.*«-1 ftjaler actft-aS C©.*m 
‘ ton re©ditwn». i
e
GARDEN PAGE
lE r U C E  rASES
tte t u  a real aad, VAh'COVVER iC P '-T h #  
t a?iliUofi t*3 ite  fk>»©i jjI every mt  of
jB riU ih  Col'ufiibsa Hydro BuiM- 
to i ’i  S.CiOO doubl* wiTid.:"* pa*^*
•  il l keep Ron Foxtea a te  John 
Oakley busy for to* n t i t  two 
y *a ii. Th* c-M afte* d.ev«k>t:*d 
breaki la ihetr »tr le a ii t* -  




*5 , «  l'*'C
fta-rV,,
- ,  - : :  c-.J t'H  
r->.« »•:»«, ot'-cn 
K'rw e.-v't m >'*«
HOW TO PUNT SHADE TREES
Lettuce Luscious 
And Pretty Too...
In plant'fig ih ide  trees, ro-
v.vow S'iiic!. OT “ 't'.iS
ttintoiisirs t?;a! o.vay Im irv..:.s.,l
the n.«.»ls *1 l ie  w iUi a
ball S.I KC a r v i j i j  them aie 
wrij:*pevl Si burlar-. leave toe 
(.© as >«>,. .set to* if r *  
to ttse hft,;.c »i>» toe i.'aft.ii.an 
N „ r ir rv  'iiac.rs .\!.ft.>r.iUto
After !t !s set
Jttc.y •..:;< an if'
l i i ic  a !Xis.rp k.E.,!e i
Icfi.g’Ui-w i:-e
»  L..>fty-r. la « :
p iacrt- T t i i  mi l l
rut.-u V> i !u m  t ‘J




r « s  iD rx T in fA T io * <
I The eipertenred guder.er. oi 
If-cvcjie. fan identify rr.Mt f.ow- 
ier* and ve,|etab’.e* *» ic.#-® * ‘ 
i'hev have tproutf<d. even though 
lihe 'f.rst Itave i ol thee* may no\
Ire iem bi* tho i* of the mature 
ir-iani. But tte  begmner lome- 
,ume» woteer* when the garden 
Usarti to itro u t Just wtiich aie 
»y iUs* ftowera or vegetabiea an»‘ Cftooa# le ltuc* varietiea to r. Ruby, a real l»e*>jty„ ha* not 
ex!, ..which are tii*  weed*. "There |a ideo li.i*  year theic©.Iy cuiled amt tri;le.d kaves
the iaevera.! w ty i of makmg ideniifi- teauty, huace ihere'ilteS they are t-.rtg!.;! red in rck'r.
w*p >atK» easy. I I  tte  aetea ar* big hardly a vw iety on to* m a ite t'T h i*  m ak© ite m  a va'.oabl* 
doien 'and toe mature plsir.its lo corne ^m ty  t te t hasn't eacellefit f i * . .a-ldilios to a salad because at 
frt.m them c l fam s-ue Im , then ^,,^3  if u i te  lea ia tkm i!tractive  apiw^ahce c l food de- 
,th each seed one tan toiers a y^i-y lugbtly from « ie  vw te ty Ito ite iy  aid* di|e*tis.«-
tu another, you n!.'ght as well'
CATiM T H i r r
MADRID i.A P '-F ox  I I  night* 
Angel Arr.ado Arroyo, Jl, l ie i*  
in a different hotel On t.ve Jltb 
fi'.ght, he i^ t  caust! and wa* 
chargtid w.th rcte.>ir,g feiSow 
iues’ s Pv.l,ice i i t i  he ilole 
l l .U f i to ca:h
HAUG
lUILOINd SUPPUES
|© A l * 4  m  9 t t 6 « t e  a i  K a to w M ’a 
ia a l* ^  « te  Haate
. . .  le rv ia l i l l  l ie a i h o m t b « M m f ta d  ixnproveflieiH
C tm P L r fE  MaJSt-TMJJli OF
•  lH#*trU*l aawf*© •  btaitaai
•  EUetrte.1 ftatar*. ^ ate tete I©©
t  r t m ia t e i i  a a t e t e i  »  Uaatery a * * ©
•  Gargtalag a t* ia  a t e  « Fatot a te  gaiailag 
U tit  •a r tte **©
P u f c l i t i l  t i< 5̂ t t # 4 e U  © 0  t h i  h i f t d y  H i t » |  
re vo lv ia l c f t i i i t  plan
r ito te  7 0 -1 9 2 3  Ite  tr te  A H N irp
En|oy "SPRING FEVER" Viluis
t o f t i g l i  T U  9  p A ,
ta f te r r tw  t l  (  p jto
a t  H A I G  B L I L B L N G  S L W U M
H .(M )R »N G  S tR V U  E
ft CWT tel 
a.ksw the
•uard nor- .w' , ,
d i5t- rb  to* k t ik e  or mark where the p.aii
Bigger And Better Hogs Need 
Properly Antiseptic Greeting
:w !ll *;->j*ar,
i B -t With tinv *e«ls and im al 
,’er plant! luch a i radiih. fa r 
rot*, a ly itum  nr ver&en*
n O W E l GARDKK?have vukifful and varied salads.
If suu feel that oat kind of' It ai*o make* Rubv leftue* a
k tt-ce  l i  far iu i* r io r  to *11 tte  [«fu»ible to tfrs itm g fr ita te  f,--r 




enter mg a piftien 
the im,t*eiskin the** ti; 
jig i, with a d lterence Cvinna.'g.ht
In fart, thev'ie nw.*d*U of i ; ‘>ertaUy fur 
rleanhnns. i»artici'ia!it,* tn an csvnversion 
r» 5*nm e!!t toal aim* to ;*nAe__ Becaui-e th* 
more, bigger and b>«tt*r hvgi ,■ *ease • free 




n i . a
toitance, itaking U  not Fcacik.mean*, but, in adduioo, grow id  t o i l  kttuce. u*ed a* an edging, 
cal. In thl* ca** It U  beit to »ow t © *  or m o r e  cl tte  l o v e ly -to-sook-'for a nower border would b t a, 
.to atraight row* for toe vege-*ju gir^ds de»cribe<l twiow, jconveriatkto piece Indeed, 
datle* and H po**ibl* to plafcj 
‘ toe *eed uniformly two tnche* 
tor more apart according to dl-|
ELXflRA. Ont CF’ t - l f  you-, movfrf »nd placed In an incu-;rect»on» on toe packet. Then;
hav* to lake a shower and put bator wher* they ar* bottl*-fed: when sprouting ita rU  *v*rrto ing ;
0© antlieptir c w e ta lk  t# !ire  and breathe p-urlfsed atr. isn th* itra tfto l line and even.*) -.
you K>on gel The»e P*** “ f *  »ifpaced w ill be good pxanti, adi
te  three-wav cross develofved byitoe other*, weed*, and they-
Conna-«ht and the U„ of T.ishould be removed In the How;©?
htfh-energy feed-garden we can get much the? TORONTO tCPl — Tofr.b-U: „ , ,,
‘same effect by planting as uni- Mtnes Ltd, h»i entered into tn  rich green, plus to# distinctiveil 
piglet* ar* d l-;ffrm !y  at |,>oss!ble tn a circle or agreement with .Sorarvda Mine* k tt  thap* to the beauty of a? 
and come from ; clump, 
disease-free parents, they u»e' 
energ) fightmg germ*
Hroni* Beauty, which ha* t te ! |  
tame follage-thajpe a l Oak tea f,; 
bul haa leave* tinged bronie, tsf 
another beautiful lettuce. Each 
leaf I* tricolor, *tnce each Is:
!creamy--whtte at It* bate, theni] 
! green alm ojt to toe tip, bronie; 
!* t toe tip. j
Oak te a f Itself add* a dark.
Martin Feed M ill* Ud cf tend to 
Elm ira i i  carrying c-n the e«-^i«.ner 
periment at a farm  10 nule*' Normally p ! | i  are weaned * t| 
»outowe»t of Kitchener eteut seven week* Under SPF
If all goei *1  e»i:>ectpd. Do©- toey are weaned between 21 artdj 
aid Marlin, general manager of I’ l  dayi. Ih s j mean* the *ow* 
toe firm . e*i>*-fts to see k)w* tan h t re-bred rooner and they 
turning out tore* litters a sear are healthier arvd iic iter flerhed 
averassng mere than 10 pigv to t-ccauie they are ri'it being 
the litter dratr.rd of gam and energy by
Hi* contention i» that tetter-toe weanllngs, 
hogft ran t»e t r>»l ue?i in five 
month*, costing less to feed, 
than an avernsc hrg j-fiducer 
can market m ilx  or leven 
month.*.
Ltd u-nder which .N'r-randa Is to ‘**l»d. In fact, a aalad bowl 
l iw . tw  within f  If®*®*
^ .O N E -T W O -T H R E E  jg on Tombai"*,»!ack ^ l e d  hirnp*oa ha* at>ple
“  ' V e r y  ftwveoiently flowers a n d r v t ' a . h  rw-nn*ette. in ifx te tt leave*. Salad Bowl ha*extensive 
Into to r©  main planting groups
reach market arrange themselves* potash fiTppextte*
Belli Defends 
The Impostor'
a n d  Saekatfbewan, f l o t h  a decided et©- 
J, A. Grant of Torn-
tice* with dark leave*.
lite rify  year rir^uad*
l a n d s c a p i n g
S IR V IC E
Our e*;.»crt p-lsf:r.:ng c s s  
a-Id t>a-uty ar...? t-j
> ...r hr.rrc# W*
[ at:..-: f ,.*rkej ic s and r.!n 
ly a*, j 'k n t*  arid 
*hrub*.
T h e  rh n rta e th tto ttn t 
and L lU lft w« have heea 
et|»ccilag ar* her* • • » !  
See *s toe far all y*«e 
heddtng eut irlaata.
DICK'S




a* you enter 
t'.'wn . . t-urn
right far one
•rule to gree®. 
aousf*.
fo r  variety In ta tt*  a i well a*
bill la id  tn th* annual report 
rek-ssed Friday. , .
Tfm agreement U lubject to!«Jo*" aeeeral different lettucei 
T 'S iibill shareholder approvaljtoay b* uied together or, of 
arvl approval by the Tomnto you can always add et>-
+>■• ck Fxchange r * ' ’*  i ‘'3toalne for their own
"■'■Ncranda al’so hold* an otdloo ?!




L IN O L E U M  
tU X J R  I lL E S  
H A K D IN G  CAR PETS
F O R M IC A
te *  te loo. tor draprrte* 
Uliddea ra in t*
and
F lor-Lay  Services Ltd.
t!4  Rerwird A lt . r i i * * *  tC lJ M
H O SIE  |.V rE R T A lN M R .V T
Enjoy Selective Viewing
o f ftara I®  l« i|tstea yeur 
top-rated t te w i you get 
S ta r t  i f l io f to f  i t  now!
T h tr* ’i  a *bo»*r 
evening I. on th* 
through tafel* TV
Fof I f tfo m tit io fl ckU
BLACK KNIGHT TELEVISION
Co. U d .
I M l ELMS t t .  m O X E  I t t d m
••ir* A Great K n ifh t For I V "
HARDFtol AT T WEEIUI 
A t seven week* the piglet*
are an average of 4.1 p iundi 
a n d  a r e  ta k e n  lo th e  hardening 
area for two or three week*.
K E E ffl OUT DIREA5F. "'he re , condition* are reavorv-
The dally shower and antlsep-j oblv comi>arnhle to an ordinary 
ti< suit* for veterinarians arid' farm. At nine or 1® week* they 
visitors are intended tn insure'go to another of the lornpany'* 
that no one curries disease farm* for (tnUhlng 
get ms into Ih e  (>eris i !"he e*t>etlment tegan Feb.
The rsi-ertment. called SPF 27 U it Mr. Martin and Mr. Van-^
-  sr-eciflc i,vathc-gen-fr«-e -.- l« ;de !/w **g  rav thev are confi-i 
being supers i-e<l bv Connauirh' dent thev w ill te •.hipping hog*j 
IjiB>rntorles of Toronto and toe Bt le a s t  a month anoner thanjfrien^j 
animal husbandrv depnitment, u*ual. Thi* mean* lower feed BfHt 
r f  the UnlverMtv of Toronto Sr.cts atvl a d iie .t saving to the 
The fA ‘ ows and three t..,vi s pi'sbn er And Mnce the hogs 
In prixluctton at the esi»?rinien- are exps-ctid to grade high, a 
tat farm  matvagwl bv Peter t# tie r {<1-111 Ls alH? e*{“c*ctecL 
Vanderrwaag are free of hercd- hi-eri.il feeds are used Thev 
Itarv dise.rses 'Die' wne '..iv-n ate free of nniinal protein, fi»h 
from sows by caesarean sec- nx al ainl tallow s, cutting down 
tion, a* were thciv viaunt- the chance of trarvsm lffitif df»
Now their piglets are re-‘ sease through feesl.
MADRRA, Calif (AP>—Mel- # new cnrnpany with Buthorlradj 
vin Belli, chief defence lawver'rapp.sii.-.stinn of I.6.to,fXW share*! 
in to# Jack Huhy murder tr ia l,In f whu h Tomblll talll own JJO.!
*.sid Tliewlav he w ill defend 
Kerdlnind W a l d o  Demara, 
known a* The Great Im ssi'tcr. 
who 1* in Jail on charges of 
grand theft, child molesting and
(kx) sh.irrs. I f  the option l i  # i- 
ercberl, Norarrda w ill also pav 
Tomhlll 112.V000 and c o ill of 
keeping up the propertie*.
The company owns about 141
contributing to the dellnip.iency ,ooo arres of jxitash prospect* In 
of a minor, |Sa*katchew*n and Manitoba.
lie lll mail# hi* announcement| firms also agreed that tf
in San Francisco only a dav to,p company 1* formed and'
after Demara »akl he would a c lja , j, ng as Tomblll owns 1.1 per 
as ht* own lawyer jcm t of the out.stnrxling lUarei,
l le ’i  I'een a client and a the cnmi any iha ll elect two dl-
for a long tim e," said recfor* to the new firm ’* board
%
V
Music Hath Charms To Lure 
Beetles Out Of Sanctuary
I/INDON fCP' -Insect phvsl-,is relaving It through loud 
ologlsl Dr. lln rry  Hurst has B(»eakcrs In the beetle- infested 
discovered a dlalxillcal way to | parish church of Dalham, Suf- 
k ill death-watch tHcilcs fulk,
II all hinni's on the tectles‘ | jp p  {><.„{ lures the reluctant 
••»>e«t” ,1 viulrnt but regular j out of Ihelr holes and
eight tni>s to the second thati^ol.s them dancing eostallcnllv 
sets the lietlle ’s Ixidv locking ,,n the church's high wooden 
In i*eifcct time In rc.isuisc to 1,0 ,,,,,^ K\cnlun!lv they tire and 
a mating call. faH off on lo a floor coated with
Dr. lluret has tantrd the „  |„,werful Insecticide that kills 
rhvthmlcal love -ong nnd now instantly.
tested
I)em»ra, 42. was re-arr*lgr,ed 
T ieiday on amended charges of 
child molesting and contrlteit- 
tng to ttt# delUKiuency of a 
minor.
Judge Alec Brown **ld  the 
substituted charged concerned 
Demara'i acUvlttes w ith a tS- 
year-old I»y  at th* Calvary 
Ranch School for Boy*, where 
Demara had been employed as 
dpecior. The school Is for 
wards of ita te Juvenile cmirt*
Demara surrendered Friday 
In liO* Angeles on charges that 
h« took a station wagon from 
th# ichool. Demara said he still 
was employed by the school and 
was authorized to have the ve 
hide.
The movie. The Great Im ­
postor, depicted Demara’s real- 
llle lmi)er.sr©atlons of a Royal 
t ’anmllan Navy surgeon, Triii>  




N’ API.FS )AP»-M ount Veiu- 
v lu i, Ita ly ’* famed volcano, Is 
showing rumbUrvg tlgna of activ­
ity  after 20 qul«l year*.
Officials of toe Veauvlu* Ob*j 
servatory said they regt*t#r*d 
alight tremor* early Monday of 
a volcanic origin connected with 
the cullnpxe of part of the hot 
torn Ilf Ihe crater. They said th# 
tremiirs were sim ilar to those 
registered between HRO and 
191.1 preceding a period of ac­
tiv ity  starting In 1913.
The la*t eruption In March. 
1944, left 29 persons dead.
SELLS S P E C IA L
The cnc ha* add a Wayne 
and Shu'der Hour TV special, 
Kci-n last May, to Associated 
Ri'dlffuxlun L im ltrri of England.
Living Costs 
Mostly Rise
The metluxl has teen 
In laborutores and found l>er- 
feet, If It works In Dalham’s 
I llh-» rntury church. It w ill savo 
jjll.iMMb the cost of eliminating 
the iM-etle.s by conventional 
means.
Dr. Hurst, who owns a llm - 
OTTAWA (C P i—Living co»tsil>er piooflng firm , ho|)«a the 
rose (luring March In all mit two'dnnce-of-denlh beetle trap w ill 
of the 10 regional cities sur-!*oon be operating In some of 
veyed by the bureau ol s ta ll*-] the large English rathcdralsi 
tics, I threatened by death - watch
The bureau reported today 
that fivod price* rose In six c itii s 
and housing costs ro.se In seven 
Tlie onlv decline wa* In St 
John's, Nfld,, where the con- 
Miiner price Index -  hnswl on 
June, 19.M, prices cdualllng Hk'
- dIpiMHi to 120 1 on Afirll I from 
120 4 a luuidh earlier 
H ie Indexes for tlie otlier nine 
ellle- are ba-uvl on 1919 price- 
equalling 100 Their figure* for 
April 1, with March 1 figure* in 
brneketa:
Halifax I.1I.8 i n u i p  Saint 
John, N.n , 131.4 11313); Mont­
real 1:11.7 (131 5i; Ottawa 1319 
i n i . l i  Toronto 13iU il3iV4),
Vm nlieg 1.12 0 ' 131.71; Saska 
liA tad lcgU ta  . 129 3 1128.1)1 i E d  
monloil • t'a lgary 12(1 0 (127.8';
Vancmiver 1.12,rt H .12 |»,
The Indlix figures measure re 
tad price change* in each clt> 
but do not provide a measure oi 
wiiciiivi living c.'-ftts are higher 
^  ona c ity  th a n  ano thar.




Investigate Ihe money and 
time saving advantngea ol
'Airi^d" healing." """
E WINTER
P liin ililiH l *n d  l l r « t in |  I4d- 

































(;a r i) knLAWN
uaBu
STORESIDE PARKING AND 
SELECTION . . . OPEN 6 FULL DAYS
ALU
. OW NEDI
IN  TlllE HEART Oi» llOWNTOWN KEIftOWNA
HOME IMPROVE.MEM  1X)ANS
Rrf#‘* th# R#y I*  i  6ea*ttfi) Han* 
Flral Mortgagt Loans AvaJldbk
•  LOW LNTF.iFJSl lA TE S
•  t IFK D4HLXCD tia M©l Ca»M>
•  SO iSOHrB
•  .NO U1DDE.N C h A tG F I 
B«for# you do anytfuog about a 
mcrtgag# loan for homa buying, 
building of Improvement, *e* Don 
McKay al
KELOWNA d.sA .0  credit UNION
l»91 F-tt.lS IT, MIONE 7n4315
Not (uf Profit. Not for Charity -  Sut for Sarsic*
l.ANU'^i APING
LANDSCAPING
All home rttiuirementk Including 
floral arrangemcnta.
Ue*dquart«ra for Blu# Whal# Uqutd and 
Orftftie Soil C»aAilii««*
E. BURNETT
GRF.F.NHOUSES tnd NUR.Sr.RY 
Cermr * f  ai#a»*od sad Kth*l
•  QualtfY BA PCD Painls
•  Pina leleetion ot
Wtllpapar
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
framing, sign* and showcards.
FREE ESTIMATES .
Sq« u i, too, (or picture
art supplies
TREADGOLD PAINT




•  ^ 4 *  TAppIng and Bhaptng
•  Comolet# ln»acl Control 
Soluble fe rtiliz ing  
Weed Control •  TV#* Pninlng 
tewns, Hadgea, f r u it  Tree* and 
ornamental fihnibs
fItlC E  EHriAlAri'ftS
BOULTBEE & SON
Phone 762-0474 \
I t  s r»A*IBH  ̂ t 6  S^LL MORP. GOODS 
AND SHRVICBS IP YOU I BLL 




Farm League Expands 
Membership Drive Due
iS c t e t i t e .  R a a i y
ChruituvlMrr C o w * * .  Q l q *  ^
Adauu. Keiu»eto IX«>
aki T it -oo m g
APPOINTMENT
. , . I I  . . . .  . .a t ..fci I'.e tvxvi t! i Wti.to So.*: «.v«vh—A HulT
m Uie Ldr̂ i.gu« rii? ra.i.̂ cvi m .,: ih Yt’« * > \ t  I \l*»'
Ibe tur^ ma es.tr«i  ̂ lue '-ca.:.;- e.-.-i t-c-. Tk*ia.W** T © n . J*vk'«
ftvavu—Aiv.lv Si:alh Ktwutouu^.^^ d H * U ^ E v !5" 
ftx U . C I - ;  c „ . . .
Mi? » .  all il,.e.:';- K„?D*al tem
t e r - t’H  lUle w*J F * r iii te<ii..«j'u;eto«t.';b'., I?to Jxrfiu--'.uii, U !-L>-}?.4 Bivvvmi l>*iu.y b...acc..
te  Iv iu i.k  r> LX:« >^vae« bar.c
mea:tef^fc.;p x xu t l^  i x  s Wcjcw. io tm Vi.ivixvAHx. Gx i l a  \h x a lx  f ^ o n - T v m
• m il iex- Trus eatiiic j the bu>er P-.gue>e. G a : :• ^Sft-fu.;'.;.o.*iei - leU P it  le rfiW *, l" . r * id  ;
t i  a ii s.fca-,'«jii gaU'ifej i t  WEiCfi B i'ti.l £;jiuUi- Ti>-:r. Vvu-'Ki- u.a>, K t-m  lou AitCriirt- ?
’ UftCie if'V oU>ul l->y. V i.aU ii'.- eoacti D.v 6 liu ii- A.iMi. UiMlilxy W'teltc'ii ^
With tbe fx t ia  tb'» uJl. (oaiiegrr -  UuA Liu.u-„U. bwemau, i.mt > Up»#U, M gu»,*
ikili luean SckUtbuiial e q jym v iit a,.-i cuavh, JoJtm tie te  Maf# I ' vxaI Kit*a> Jo.aisaa. B«»d.
to rtq u irtd  *» tte  bubiu- « tkirnxU Gregory t\v (.w r, Huva- Aw*eu. !*<«> Ilitotiwo. Dawto
t-ked to give Uie ucket u iive  lu i D w k. Iteauy ta H e i l iw k .  AUiee. MiJre l i . b * i ’.s. Keu
, . .  Vxaar ttoiuau. C c r-n ";o to ,e . Biacke, H.r#>
Here v» the sched-'.e for ih t  G%a\loa I're'we'.’ . B..uy Ge<k. Uc«lgei»■ voacb Ken Cbote
aiiiiticical games. A’J Tiger jcJuuiy Uerk. MAe Kuk J «■ lV>-gUs Amusoii*a Ciirts M«r- 
ci^me.'ts ca S a ta .n la y w ill te  tei.c-n, iiirky  te-.'k, .hai;. Bryce McBif«>.
liaybd CO Ihe Bate Kulh toa*. Kam»e>, Paul RichaiUsoii. Jtton pran-r. Ku»»el Dicksc.a, Craig
Soivev. _ Chute. Josej.0 La age, Garry j
Yatikees: cc«ch—11. N. Wolfe Civile, Bairy Gvltja.Li.k. llcAvrt!
Brian Wolfe. Tomr.iy Andersoa. Koerc.g, Kotert T*> k>r, A iliu
AU.C tXmoid, Kuv. Lli»c>t. ia ii Btcb, lu«wrrfice BxveleO'. 1 1 a.r.
Dih*te_gti, B r i a u Au,gu;t. y,cv<d.elii!v K,«:.;.eih liva.ie. VVu-
,T t i , . v ; ; is  Ik ,« U ie i.  K o ,y O lK . v a ' i t i i .  v ^ j.., i 'a r . i . r . s . c  
Daie Svhrtu;, Ge. .f,>' lik':Si.arrls.
:Tiu-u-vhy Brecht Dc-naU tew-
3 fep rn„ Wtiite So-v Tigers ovfti.ie, Deiuv.s lian:i;u.iiv L'K>ug-
e Dam.  Tigem vs Bed V 'v .a, K a r. Iw u a  K tn  M .a . i t i  M ivm
11 6 oi \  atvsvrs Vs ftftge.s Mv.uiV.sv s -M Wiii.i.li-
S ‘ J i s m s  h a v e  t e e i l  e s ia t ’i s h .  sv:uu ..^e« i .  W e iu a g e .  r m a - ih )  M a a a g u ^ h  J a 'v .c s  l a v -
o i ' *  fa.r a l l  t f 'e  l.-'.'.ie l..f-»g’.*e , .U !f i i a c t  J . l a i  B iy d e .  IV aug  i f t  F « ! i  s.. k i . t V i . T s : iw l.n v  C h a l-  
u a m s  t v l  i.»,-.nsv.!5 a te  s t . l l  : I ' n - m U t e .  J v ;  l> a ; g i ie a i . ! t . B e u  > l> a r > !  o fA n ' id i .  H a te e !
i’-m.ied i'A 'Me i'asv’i I je A i- t M.ke tea-ak;, ^ M a ik ____________________ _
,h-, ,V. K.fo.»...r. 6 *e \fll Kvx'tuc lu 'jje lt
Alivulie us Ketowtia » te  wo-ld K<je~e. Mark teciaa, Norman
mo.rai.
MAT
le  D a ill. Tigers '»  Mo_iit:e»
21 6 1'nii. Gia,ols Vs Tigers
23 9 a t ’i.. *l :gess vs lX»J.gt'5»
2S 6 p av Sea=tc.is \? Tigers
,30  9 a . : n .  T ig e r s  v s  F r r a ie s  
J IN K
Gia!,'.:' t'vach—N M Sii>m- 
te.d Darrel! Kamteid, U ’ ani
Hi:r.tc,.:,v5 3!icri»es I'rav is , Al-
W * . ‘ Bill ’ H arAaeaa
R o te r i M JcTmston. Realty. i»
rsii.'t’'y to *t,usc"«„!'..ce the ai'p'CviBG *  
!>'«•'.:! c l W. H ' B il l"  Hstkiveia 'J 
•...! the,,!' »,aks stall Bi.U has* 
lesvdtci lti Kek'aaa s.mce last 
tep tc ii.te i. He served !4 
yeats ui llte N a w , s> marnevi 
ated has liuc'e aaugtitei's at* 
t(ivduig sciKX'.i in this City. Bell 
rw-t mi.;v iUKc’ s tm ituig «tal ...
iifh iiig  h j.  i,f. a‘.,-.v a Cuim'ig 
er'it '̂kuS.last \t iu'tliftu b o ' y i X g  o r  ^
S.C i.iilig, ai 1% ■>': rs litS ' Ou ll .
fifva B ii! » ;.i giVc vs'a m t -
iaV'.e tH i iV M i. .  vv,i.ui Ue.--uS st'IV- 
U‘e - V'.v ai««Vs Ivv'cViC at
M i.L...sV.ii twaUv
a,.,.,.>1 hi.sui ».•„» V 41* itiit.iasvi
,Avv Itc-T**®
CHAMP ADMINISHRS SOME PUNISHMENT
*uit.e.teited in ste»ri>oriE.g i« e  Svctah. Blaine Wen.nger, A llan 
u'-j tBese teams u  »skwt to W tiim ger. Kugeoe Weninger.
B r t t l ih  hetvyw r ig h t BiLly 
W’tlke r, left, icaitie-ts wuh *  
left to the tftce »1 BiT
o t  Oma.h», Neb . just te fo re  
the Ameiiv'xa was Inoc'ftevl v»a! 
itt la.iii.'kia teventiy, l i i A z h
came 13 to u i i i  two t i  s schrd* 
u lrd  Ryrouiwler. N itlsen  
vBiWii !vv.iie l<clvie live AaiKk*
o..t N '.rlsra  hkd teatca  toe 
v.._l. .Nielsen had te ile a  the 
ia:5 M atch  1! -  ’ .IB Wue.-
Twins Jammed Up At First 
Homers Ease Trail To Win
H* M l'K tA Y  CHA3A tait.fi two rvrmrrs on Base Hn
AsswrUtrd P re u  S p « t .  W rtU f t Ust Thursday. « .#  cf * «  f ^
, M.-..,.-u.'t.he T a iiiJ . wxs r>-.4 k '  Uiiee
V ic Pt‘!» rr  used to te  
*cta'» starting firs t t.a irm ar..
Akmg fame c.utfielder Tony. Only two other game* »ere
O liv t, and P o w e r  wa* the ’ ,.»j(^cct in the Amerirfca i.#afue^
Twtn*" No. 2 l i r r t  Basetr.an \ WashUigtoa Senatsifs dow »«l 
Now come* Iksn Mmcher, aw l i !ta!!,;nM>re Orwiles 4-l_ and _1V- 
Power again m ay te  a s ta r tm £ b r j„ {  Tigers halievt New Tc-rk
fs r it te se m a n -fo r other fVanki'es 1-3.
team. t rx>a Z im m er crackrd a grand
M incher’ l  r e c e n t  r iu is m g  ;i.irsj hame run for al! < i Waih- 
feats have made the vctrean run* as lU lttm c re 'a
Power even more exjrt-ndatde {U .te fts tu ffr ie d  ! i ; i  s«-c-
than he wa* when O liva ’ * p r " > , , i ^  trtback  in three dec is *?©s. 
ence forced outfie lder IC-b A i d * ' T I a ? t  in the tlu rd  
aon t firs t Bu t . io llow t-d R ill Skemron » singie
Mincher h.t M* f'-u rth  Kome.j,,.^, to te n
’niur.*d;i>* as u .h n  Kef:fi«iv. P»u
S potcti-
PA G i: 8
1̂ - t ’ U a rk  Toste,tisun. Tbe test Kenny Wemngtr.
 ̂     Rt<i tec co*ct».~Anay Place
C m )' K.t,.ms,ki, Biv.ce Muitun 
T n ry  IL - 'r r ,  Jeify Heynrr 
St! a,!;* jh if i ,  hvotlv hOUi. 
:vc Kukft Pijivc Ciaik l,B,uvt! 
j l ’ atlU'li C.ftl'..3,g!ials, ,N:ge! GU»V' 
jt-r. IX ivg ii! Haidmg, tlveg D ift .  
iLVvnald A,Txters.vvti. Dave Bvch- 
c lt i .  P « t«  Bv.’ tivBr, tea Tus- 
tr;,v.os
B 'iv rs ' tw c h —Ti-ty Sengei 
Glr.'i Peter s...»n, Ti»fiy tevgrJ. 
K c iiy  Peter W alt.ri,
Kermetfi B.'.vtet,rv !ia:"»ry Kv;.- 
lX> ..|iis  A l;f* :: . i,  I*.*! 1 iii
ft. > ' i l  k ' . Z .  M ilX iice li, M _rm y Waldtva 
tte  tteU. u u rm i w.^vi^ JvsejA C lr ..h  Wi-yr.e Blown,
Sam Pollock, GM 
For Canadiens
B I U - IT IN
M O V riiH A L  ’ C P P c T  
lk>ik loia.y was t..ai’.'..cd ge i-e jii- 
j :,!,a,!iiger ei Muntre*’ T s.r-»“ -eus. 
|t.f tte  NaVsvnsS H-'ikey ijesg-*.
! t u f t ee*3 M . g  P ra te  J B* J t  .e 
M r  Be tee a U U M M t - i  t a  i f
ju ie iuent h,i i  cruwdod I less ' 
! (X/iifr fence after H vf af *  W’ -u
ItELOW N* D .U IT  COI HIEE. r « l , .  MAT >1. I tM  SML u i>  V l i i i r '
----------------------------   ; *  M . '™ .
£'**..e t.f l.'-e hi.v'it iUuststo‘"5 j...ay*,i -g * ...










Mays Blanked By Bob Bruce 
LA Wraps Up Doubleheader
t l T  M IK E  B A T II ir r  
A taortated F re t*  h w ir t i W rlU r
Rte» R rtire  held WiUse Ma>»
I f c k  i iM 'h it le rs  i f f  the B rrt tim e in 21 
er N.rumSK«fb®* TTurr.diiv rug tt. telUngrun in five games n iu r."J> * f;r.edy. iw .trT  . .  .C.aeer dow n!over
the Twins ck te te rto  C h i c a g o . naP.um.re to four bits /V *'-'# * tw l '.U fn ’g A la jV  av-lN ew
While tel* te-T , .Uir.nifiR hi.s thud game Bgairut:L'-*r R” '®’ -U -K  - i
Power j ’.riibiiti'iv I* the te
efs In t.*ve clut.* * v»..'.fi.g 
was nim.ev.t as iU tan ’ *-c>;
5be j ’fr iid c ft l in fharfie cf I'ute t 
f r ls ’ icr.s and new j.layer u f ' ’ 
vekivmer.t. f
Ser.itur lla r tla n d  Mcteo®,.
:.Radler-5* ownef. als* ar.nounrrct;
‘ i r i lg h t  fomsteSe game w ith  a ’ Uiai be Is s tt-p jin f u d r  as t lu h . |q jf-m- choire 
four-hitter for a S-l record., jj.re tlde ivt in favor cf G. David . . .
t h e  where, RU'hve A lien  btvin- ’ ;,*,’,teon. hi-: s.o.'i, 
ered IS the «evefsth sr.r.-iig for , s<-natfvr ;.t o I * ** n *aid 
Phsladeliiua PhilBev' 3-2 v ic to ry ' {Take bus agreed ta c tfitm -e  a i
THE COOL LOOK m
SUITS
of tty le *






I t f  age
lu n  Mnri H irm on KiUr-lafTer two w rrc  out IX>n \H trt ui.nujjK. iiMkkrci i***m
Jimmie • ihc irt Jingled home the tying run arK.li{},)f, {bird arid lia th  and fouled to
‘ sieve H am lll/tn ’s wild p ltch j eighth.
I t  was the firs t tim e Mays
19 5»:iUi!,s to .449 a* Hous- 
titia  Ci'.ltv defrates,! the National 
the Yar^ees f. ia n t*  4-3,
Mays h it into » fie lder’ s 
choice With two roen on in the 
fu s t tn-ning W tetl ea.sy f l ie i in
St. Cart!.r.,a,!«
York Mels druCt’ed 
waukee Braves 12-4, Cinc.ntuti
amS.fcach of the !r :u f
brew are prmlucing 
usual home run pace.The first haseman has h it te ith  the bases Badeei lent borne 
threw of hi* last hnrner* the deciding tally.____________
umphLeaders Outhit But Tri 
In Thursday PCL Contests
a  < r iir  a«lsOC'1ATEB PRP'JvHi In o ilie r PCI. action. Hawaii 
B y  T l lK  Pacific ,MlK<d ln.!.anai*.lis 3-2. Denver
Co^st Dengim’ * tw<> divHlons diadto Dallas 4-3 and Oklahonva
o u to ifT h u rs d a v  Iw.t de-|cit,v smoiheresl bait l^ k e  C ity 
feated their opponents, each by 8-1
one run.
Portland nicked Sp-vkane 4*3 
*nd Arkansas squeezed by San
Diego 7A.
A t Tacoma. I r a n k  l.inzv 
pitched 20-27 of a perfect game 
before yielding thr®« hits to the 
Beattie Ilalnlers in the lad  
three Inning*. Tgcoma won 3-0 
on six hits off Seattle« Hal 
Kolstad.
Outhit B-5 and teh lnd  
seven Inning*, Po itland tied 
Sivvkane 3-3 in the last o f the 
ninth nml capltalizeil on two 
error* to w in in the H>lh.
Arknn-tn* teggert It* w in when 
,•;&« Diego .Short.*lop Tommy 
Helms muffed n routine ro lle r 
and le t Adolpho P h illip * score 
with two out In the last of the 
ninth.
had teen  held hiUe** tince  A p ril 
16, when he was .stofiiird by St. 
lAtMils’ Curt Simmon* In the 
th ird  game of the season. In  the 
last two game.* against Hous­
ton. Mays ha* collectesl only 
one h it in e ight at-bats while 
his average ha* plummeted 
from  .478.
1/1* Angeles Dodgers swept 
douldeheader f r o m  Chicago 
Cub* 6-4 in 10 inning* and 5-0. 
Hut ace le fty  Sandy Koufax wa* 
j unable to fin ish  for the t i i in t 
(or s tra ight game ahd was clipped
ar»d P ilt j l iu tg h  were not iche-.l- 
ulci'l.
SlURIlNDERS A TRIPLE
Bruce, 31, a nght-h irvder who 
brought h i* record to 4-1 w ith 
nsnth-innlng re lie f help from  
Hal W o rx ifh ic k . wa* lagged for 
a two-run trip le  in the r iv lh  in­
ning by Tom H a lir and went 
into the seventh tra ilin g  3-2.
The Cute Iw lle tl to a 4-0 le.*d 
against the Dcxigers in the f ii d  
game, three run* scoring on 
Hon Santo’s homer. The INxlg- 
ers caught up in the eighth on 
J im  r . i l l la m ’s homer and won 
it in the 10th when Tom m y Da 
vis »ingle<l and F rank Howard 




for fiH jr runs In four inning* of 
the opener. l>»n Drysdale. how'- 
ever, turned In a b rillia n t e f­
fo rt in the nightcap for the 
INyigers, w i n n i n g  h i* fifth




I l i f h w iy  t7 at Water Rt.
I Kelowna Phona 762-3390
Wherever you’ re going Ih i* 
holiday weekend, make *ure 
your car’s "u p "  fo r a r.afe 
sure trip , t e l  u* service It 
exfH-rtly, so that you c.an book 
forw ard to a carefree holiday 
And when you’ re on the road 
, . please drive  safely.
KELOWNA ESSO Sen l̂ce 
IIIO IIW AY 97 EAST 
Phone 762-41598
•  .SHIFBEn- 
H IU JdA N
•  .SHIPIXY





Year Cbolc* la  
Prtcea From




4 dcxir srdaft. in teaa- 
t i f ’ut bivie ti(us!i and 
matchuifi mtenor ami 
w '.'.h  r . u U 'i iu  r a d io ,  v e r y  
Ji;m ni'deage 
LOW LADD 
P l l t i : $189S
1960 Chevrolet
t  <k«.’r irvtan. autoniatic 




p i i c t : $1S9S
19S9 Chevrolet
4 redan. 6 C)l-
loder, starKlsrd traiss- 
r!Us»u»ri A real v«’.'-.r 
at th),*
LOW lA D D  
PRICE $129S
1963 Chevy li
4 dvK-r t-edaa, bs'iNiar.t 
f.c'.rtl.c J iN rr b l-r . I?'.") 
h 5< ri'A'tiT, 6 ry Under, 
t ow  I.ADD
p r k t : $229S
For further detail* on all can Phone 762-22IS 
And Ask for Doug M enjn  or Hane> Grtnoa
WILLIAMS


















































A ll it  11 Pet. 
l i f t  26 48 .414 
101 16 39 ,386 
78 '20 '29 .372 
61 8 2:1 .3.59 
1)6 13 32 ,333
Oliva, Minn. 
Bressoud. Ho*. 
Fregost, I / '*  A 
Ii'reehan, Dot. 
Itoblnson. Halt
Rnnt—flllva  and Hollln.*, Mln- 
nerotn, 26,
Bans Batted In  — Wagner. 
(Heveland. 26. 
lilta -O llv a , 49.
Daablea — Mathews, Kansn.* 
City and Rollins, 6, 
ijyiplea — Versalles, Minne­
sota and Hinton, Washington. 4.
Ilane Rona—Colavlto, Kan­
sas a iy  and Allison and Hall. 
Mlnncsotn. 0.
Stolen Basea—Aivarlclo, Haiti 
more, 13,
riza rro , 4 hlcngci 
Wnshlnnton, 3-0
R iina-M ays, 27.
Runs Baited In—Mays, 31. 
Illla -M a ys , 41.
Doubles — Clemente. Pitts
iHirgh. 9.
Triplea — Banks and Santo, 
Chicago. A l l e n .  Philadelphia 
nnd Moyer, St. l/iu ls , 3,
Home Runa—Mays, 13.
Btolen liases—Wills, Ix>» An­
geles, 11.
Pltehlng — Mnrlchnl, S a n  
FrnnrI.sco, 6-0, 1,000.
Htrlkeoiits — Maloney, Cin 
clnnntl and Drysdale, I©* An­
geles, 44.
PACiElC COAST I.EAOIIE 
Eastern Division
W 1, Pet. ( iB l, 
16 8 .667
Move Said Afoot 
To Oust IOC Head
CLEVELAND (AP I—’There Is 
a movement In the 69-mcml)er 
International Olympic commit­
tee to oust Avery Hrundage of 
Chicago a* ItX ’ president, Doug 
In* F. llohy, one o l three Am 
erlcnns on the ICX', said n iu r *  
day night.
S|>enking nt an Olympic fund 
raising dinner, he said Brund 
age’s re-election w ill te  one of 
the m ajor jxrlnts of business on 
the agenda at the next IOC 
meeting in Tokyo before the 
start of the Olympics next fa ll 









Portland 18 11 .621
















Rome $18.(K)fl.000.(K)0 in gold Is 
.stored at Fort Knox, tho 11.R 
bullion depository In Kentucky
18 12 .6<K) 1 
16 12 .571 2 
15 14 .517 3',ii 
9 12 .4'29 5'A 




San Diego 16 13 .552 2
Tacoma 14 13 .519 3
H|X)knno 14 15 .483 4
Hcnttic 12 14 .462 4',
Hnwiili 10 19 .345 8
Inteniatlonal teague
Toronto 5 Coliimbus 2 
Richmond nt llu ffa lo  ppd, rain 
Atliinla nt Rochester pikI, rain 




W I. Pet. GHI 
16 9 .610 -
15 9 .625
16 t2 .571 
15 12 .556 
14 12 .558 
13 13 .500 
10 13 .D5 
13 17 .433 
U  1ft ,42»
H 19 .296 
NatlRMl l4iagn«
AB K I I  Pel. 
May* San n » n -  Wl 27 44 .449
WHllams. Ch' »» ”
Kaneh N’ - Y®rh ^3 6 ’20 ,37'.'
P itt*. D * 21 42 ..375
S S « ;  c £ c i .  l i  I t  M  j B
I f i J k
•  BOAT TOPS
•  CONVEUTinUEa,
•  f u u n it h u e
VALLEY
Fpholslcry Ik Trim Sfiop 
1385 ElUs BI. Phan* 1«2-«504
Wheel Alignment 
Ralancing Drnkcfl
Keep Ynuf Car 
Moving Smoothly







Pcrfcclly planned schcdnle* complemenf each other. Travel Ihe 
Rockies from sunup to sundonn. Only LN makes travel twice 
as good. V
T hanks to the prcsMirc of popularity, the Super Continental now 
has a twin called the Panoraimi— identical with the ’Super’ in every 
respect except schedule.
Thrill to the wonders of the Rwkies in the daylight hours. 
Arrange your pleasure-planned schedule to take in Jasper Park 
l.iKlgc and the surrounding mountain*, (io ('N  two-train travel 
and sec C-'aniida like you’ve never seen it before.
CluHise the departure time, arrival lime and viewing time that’s 
just right for you. Doth trains oflcr the same high standard of 
comfort at the same rock-bottom Red, While and Hluc lares,
I'ind out how convenient two-lr:iin travel can be. Only CN makes 
it twice as goiMl. Ilul— all accommiKlalion, INCT.UDlN(» l-D A C II 













(E IT OR NOT By Ripley; CROSSWORD PUZZLE
m xm niA  m tm sm . wvl, m a t m  i i t i  TAog •
J  m i
tt.OOC rCifiS M  
2jr:a  6 JM 2S  ST'j&jC1jKIS -rff if Sm»e0 THS 
O 'L i j^ f  eeSiCiACf
m fm §MM Cf miat 
r m  f t m  s i M r m
P iJ l  ^ K O t K  t?>S4-:6D»
fm io  K'B. H i  '<̂ K.c H ,© *;. 
it«N  2 i j ' . i t  f t !  ffZlCZ
-SttoC’ *.tO ?*■€ ?2D*rH 
...VOte'T-Cvs' f̂w I+.1C n-1 d S





t m ■*% H t'l J.X.JL ! sljtJuid be GO •!£»'■«■!?■ 'Mi
, T » " *  . -• ’ '-'■■=■• ) - • “
?r.»►t'p L'»y aa
Q112
"foa are So-/lb, to lb  Hiie» v’-l-
m t t "  ‘* I'bt* tliv.dUl)( h i*
—I'a is  l 'a ; i  
_ J>..vlXl ■ I '* !* ,
,Wesl  ■ i*«?>
> N u fU i- i Hc»r{ 
q fb l!  Ut .'0‘J ROW tnki
v4 U# L ite iftU ll b 'e
itifee i i t i f l i  Gan.t: it  b. 
ii.e iiit c«ri*;n t - ; , i t e  a snuxi-' 
ii.aiu cjpei-u-i t-.4 -Nortii ^
i lx d d  t *  |,iSra Uie t/i:-pcnua-t> j 
ot eaefiUUig ta t j„d i!r.eu t. The
l a i i p  Iaise st».?a» I I  W to {Vials - I
% T‘#u Uiaiv...a.,de A!tbx‘'-i£b j
U‘si» hatto It 1 -ivs-te to aii i-te-R'l
h ! i |  b.J, i M i d M t  t*r U»«*L ft)
‘ iW i  evt u » ’.ity tttosr toaa 
?*u di*Ru«d
beftJt tod TYi« {*-*:£'. i i  U’-H Uit j 
,iie#rt bx* to]a*I’d, Jvi’t*
ih*i{jcd. U-e s a i - e  of tba feaa'l j 
'a  lix iite it©  Ui t - i !  ft I
aa asvet te l •  uaU..t) n { 
i,.tr i i i t e i  d.an




L  G ia tm i
», Dry








U. Gixi;# <4 
t fbaac* 
j IS, T u ii 
tfi. Bi'-iaiar
I 2 1 -  i H ' i f f t
j U fijp
! 3 -  SiuA- 
j bae
: aaun al
3 . Reviuw-i 
3  H jt ie .n a f 
M), Td iniaf- 






St Beixm  




i l l  Pel I to 
Uie »iiO 
}U  P ie ifc liftJ
j o ft ite r 'a  
E 'a lle l 
' tJ WiUier 
l i  I 'f t is ii 




HOWK i i -  Aa
I- Pia&t d  aioarty
Ui«i«i<sry % m im
fatally » - Moakto
2. llie  vaptaS *«&♦ 
l i  Sa-kia H- Vip«,f 
S. liaiiaa 
^psa^xsa 
4 Oki Xa ii#
• v f is  
i  X« ni*k»
ta;-vy 











A t A A M M  ^
t i A i t t i
t ' A l r t i i ^







3 .  K ifii! i4
or toe
f  e a t e r i a i ’a 
Aaaver
4 2 . Part of 
‘ A j j be”
44 i u i v r a l a
W N A A f . 4 ^
M Y rifA  BMIIC iA  |A
•m i mitmV cm u cAmttm ai.fchi<-
*i4 u f HAMFtotolff i i m r f A
I t»(H C V yit.f ■
"OM awM arj© v*#*'*©" V
* ( f  \  ta4aa©»i«*a»'T i*<aA«








m 4 / / / .
f / /
x>
i i 2T^ 7 7
!S.
Tf?
7/ / m %
i i
h





7 7 ' ^ ’Aa
y rT rT
y f
------V7 l ^  I
W A  _L_
€-t S
IKlt
l-att i'-ft-ds. u 
;:,c i as
• iBT'S «ibSS A i i  4.AX4AS 
lA  '^ A ©  t  J4S aKS I AKJad 
)L  tAATi AVv64 A i  441442 
i t .  471 A A JtJ A K Q ii 4J<*4 
a t  AAKJ45J 4173
i  Ta-o bearlt The fccrjE.at; 
fc tA iiiif ttiufSure •- the 
I ( i4  <if tod 4 iito  ttie if f o f t l t i l '  
lyu ih ty ~  I t  gteaUy afteiie*.!.
%tie® •  player oii|uiaS-j
ly . 'f t s i  b lrti Uieteafter take m | 
a ^Ufert-Kt mean-Kl tecsus-e.j 
*tnre hr pa i»« i o-i'.i'.iialte. he U: 
k» i» 'n  to U rk  the i eq-.ur err ra t i  ̂ NEW D EU H  ‘ A l ' - -  r t t t - ,  
fo r an «>s«iib* Ud te-iue tact.f* are teiR.f ute-J Ws
f t u t .  m tlsli case, if SoMthteaiUter Itto .a 'i s*,i‘ it<oG w_tnto-: 
!»'«.» I lab*, the b-Sd J t'ta ry  eut n e fi’t 
{'.ifilr.* and North (s.avua W»sk'ins’.>>n 
' ap©-!, ahrrea* if ir  lesiveite; Ofti-riati t j '* '* * " '
Awbkl have U ra  U»'J'. f'«rt inj£, td a it.u tb te  
1 (m Ti*d no! j'.a»*ed tefote.
I IB • i ’.iatKsi* like ihiJ, it I* tet-
te r to a te* the heart r.;',l«--rt 
th4n ttrk  a paat of t*o  clvibi i
D A li f  C tT rtO « tO T E  -  lle«*a hmw la m
A i k U L B A i i i
l a L O N O F f c i L O W
One letter lim p ly ita»d . h# aw-Hifter ^  
oted for the three f t .  X for the t»'« C t. etc h --|te
n ^ J ^ - t e i .  th . )ee-lTi» f'rmat.K© of tX . r « d .  a r .  a i
t o f iU  l a c *  4 M  t f c .  ^  a r .  d U fe r e E it
I A C*7»a© ril» l» w H il«  V n ai » a*
i Q A A I  H M S E L ' A E V  M H  ^  ^  ^
i H £ 0  Q Z E V  K E V  S E  T M A  S K A L . —
I V  W .! f te V rT lr t ,© © M : NOT ONE IN A TJiOUMND IS 
CAPABU: o r  BEING A COSiPlJLTE KCXiUE -  HtLNRY 




TO M O llO W  ;»ft« 1® p lia te  ic<ne<©e . ' i t *
IF YOU ate taieful to #vtod>tem yxi are emoUonalSy m- 
n ’'ra\'»iMice k«hl.« .-?■...».. -s
'o ^ U r o m a U e d a v .  E s te O . ! ! " * ^
WV.W are ta lk in f j^vtVed. ouUioor frunuila. 'Jn  'Ja'n*Tn
,1 new fflend.
oc.,...., - - . i T u " « , o . .. -v»? - r ir .r- --- ■ - . !'. I A Ifaa .n f r.mairai'er tom ofro* U your wruiaay., *om#j
The irurr.p raise !» more a r! tn,that rr;at;,..n» b e t  w e e n  hormrot'e todlcaUi thati ^ ba-
twfoce a further Ud frmn North United States arvd India celeiUal i{» U i*h l ¥  I tween now and June U t. in A u i- l
th#n wysuld two c liib j itm t.*adly damaje^,! if l® i**|focuaied on your Job ac tlv llie i, Senternber late
1  Two notrumi' Ordtnarily.; d iie in 't get the m ilitary aid B ; finaaclal Interesti for ‘  ‘
Oill resiv© »* wri'ulil fhow 13 to wanU !rie.*t tiv*<iryd-*-half nvonlhi. 1*1ah... *rv . t Im rVt»t fpwilft . . .  ,?a. . .._ a..,.aI I  ’ jaoi-fitj, bul in view csf the. The Im rB r.T f®  1* fl)®' India 
p a il U«» range U-i? .!'.ei ini- wnijl-'l tutn to th# Sovift Union, 
poMiUe The tan£r fhangei to s.nre l&t*2 the I lu ii la n i have 
I I  • to IS t«iiri!v a firr t'»**irig ' v.q {lied India with an esti- 
Jump to two tvitrunip u  not!rnated IItO.b’XJ.OhO worth of mll- 
fo rc ln f and NV»rth mav pa»* lf ; t ta r r  efiuuiment Tlie United 
Im  ,i{wne<i fourth hand wiUbStatei n iillta ry  aid hiU in that 
akAiipy valuei. ; i>erir»-i tfita li about IHO.teW.brO,
X Four heaiti, A jump raise; jh p  American equipment wai 
tO ’ three hearti would n<>t te ;(r,.p  The Soviet Union .‘ old it* 
I lo t t in i .  and no ri^k rhould equipment — usually (or 10 ter 
| l |4 r # fo ra  be run of having the! rent down, the balance tn five 
I M ©1 die under game. In e ffe c t.jje g r i at 2's or three jx 'r cent
October
- ..................................................... , X7h i'ld~ t»rT j'r«  thU day wdU
you pul forth your test endowed with Ene rttentality.
from now rm and. al ^xyAwy and an appreda-
tim.e. go all out in | lion of the arts.
with lupierior* and othera ,n a | _ .............. .......
p«*ition to help further your
th l| hanr! ranki a* a full Djven- 
Ing bid. onte a heart f it  It di*- 
coteiesl The value of a hand 
r lw i  or fJill*. dp|>ending on 
jM ftner'a bid*, and th li hand 
r1©» greatly tn value op{©»lte 
•  keen bid. The Jump to game, 
after pa si tng. is not a shutout
interest.
Tacit U.S. Backing 
For Formosa Plan
a lm i (such perw©» w ill be eipe- 
d a lly  Interested for the te l- 
ancc of this month, m September 
and Octoberi you should te  able 
to rack up convidcrBble gain by 
th . l i t  of November.
The monlhi of November tnd 
Decemter ran tes t te  spent In 
taking profits, reviving builneis 
iitun tion i and re-evaluating 
prospecli with a view to further 
expanilon of Interest* In Jan­
uary, when you w ill begin a 
highly propitloui 11-yesr cycle 
on ail fronts. One admoniUon,
B irU J) BOATS
YELLOW k n i f e . N.W T. 
(CPi—Etekimos this year w ill 
start tending a new fUhlng 
fleet with aid from the E iklm o 
Small Boat* Assistance Plan. 
Five boat*, worth about $40,000, 
w ill te  In use thia summer, re­
placing the small, out-of-date 
craft uic<l previously. Eskim oil 
who can make a 20-i>er-cent| 
down payment con receive as­
sistance for 40 per cent of the| 
cost.
■fVHar it«at*er h*wi6 yt'-u 
TO tW vw  -AJSOUI ,VVr. '1 
J tN K  . r i r R !  t i l  HCT 











40 IS A itt A
fcHMJTIfc AJtttelA 
gA -i-T W rt




f  y A x *  a«l 
1 X3 a it rwsAC*.sr*AA'iAUI< 
I  foorer wfcAit t>4»f 
to  Hva^N10 Ptc#A
t  aoet OMki, a® t UT11*  
m n K ^M i 4 *01 lA  •  * t
Mi5w75^"rE;rO,-:
TO GXrVA 
PCX,-.74 A T  ' i '  -.I- r
A Lt-LV ?  /  f
(k /T  W y  iN jtT iA u i'i l ld  I 
• A R E t r r  M P M  r ^
 _____  C U jr
t h a t  s t a n d s  i«oa
•'t,rV DARUNCi 
H U S ftA N D ^
sO.V






. s ”, n ' i i f t ' . ' J S  vn™ '’ s u " " h ' ; ” ,iv ,„ I ’jr.itew Vc.T-whi.y.. ^^ov.
I rV m at cirrj In trJ approval to Nationalist Chinn to|profitable to 
K .  .  l©n prepare tio(,ps for ••harassingUween now and the end of Oct
^  T b r r l te a rt*  Here with raids" against Communist guer-ioter. don’t engage In any risky 
feier^dirtlibttral
In the procedlng hand, there liable aources aald lociay
STAYS IN  CHARACTEB
Raymond Burr. T V a  Perry 
Maion. devotes much of hla 
spare time to personal appear-
_____________ ancea before legal profeaalonal
eii*)©*aUliy if "motivated by a de- group*
rmî lNCJTHINa I  P1«UKt MORE THAN HAC/INa HD «YANt> AROUNO WAITiNO 









**w kuuhpuNiahad er ditpiayed hy the tktuof Cantref i©<d © the Oevemmeol ol Bdyah Columbia7 M s acb » r tt» # m *n t Is  isot




TO « A / PCM 
YtXISfiBLF?
TALXIN u/m
1 ,  / / .
■Ki»t,TKD=G=XMI3£




SHE DIDNT riGUQC 
Kl THAT WOULD
TAKelOfK3 J f WlHGVi
DIDNT even 
BOrHffOl TO
-  __, SHUrtYTHlS
Morofc' '
flHC ONLV 
CAMC IN TD 
TAUKMC INTO 
LeTTING .
Hca < *o .^








SIDE N HIS 






IM L S I  \  I I
 ...„„.Thtt„tlmo,ls„.aft r̂„.yyork..„^  ̂    ........ ..........
The plac6 is relaxing and familiar.
The friends are yours. And the beer Is Labatt's.
I J  Get Labatt’s Pilsener Beer. .
W l \|:fU0 home delivery and pick-up of empties, Pnone: 762-2^4
.'py- i-
pMm  m mmmmM m x a r cm m m k w u l  m iy  i i .  i t . t
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
POK Q U ItlL S iJ iV ta i PtIClAiK KEUIW MA 142^4445 ~  V litM K ii S41-741t
aASSlflED RATES !11. Buito»« Personal
I'TeuroMIWHi %lta>4l1UaMl«i8ndP ftuMl %> A.*.'#!
•0m m d 4 ■aSa- I ' Jk'
t. UariiirTnr
m  ‘.#4 m  •h‘ •!»» p m  .«a©n.ife#
ita ««• 4d»4 ~»a SLiS»m t'̂ VP smrr m tug'll 
m>e ijm* 4d0S 44B0 •
owMI 4i3 €4#
UA Ai. iiU w itilU . WkTLAt 
UMUiUa I W A.J U
tUWi 'iwMgxtoKtf# li? If INM 4W#hdi» iitfie'll 





4tt fli IMP j-+j
i« lif INiil 41 mm
Painting & Decoratir^
Cuairait ot Cmt.
»  Ye«J* fesp*rie«ca*.
■ Axit.kikt fuf'Eittoe tte fm iiiw i
R tS S  W A LS H
IC -« M
254
;0R A P £S  eXFER'TLY UA.OE 
’ au} 6.-£A SiOAv<r*«U a . a m  b  
I a x a i . i *  ?»#» Ut»na
|G...ekl <"*2'*^^ O
! a tF fc A lS A R t i S i.K VICE ON 
: m i x  u a * i  *1X1 ir«A*«
• ira..» V*!,te> Cteaa te i-uc r»a ji 
■scjvw# rel«s.'0.-*M ‘I2~te># tt
12. Personals
»*«Ft mm m mm
m  M v m  
m
lii 4tfPV»' 44
clcuw-u u c s  a n o n y m o u s
!iVnto PO Baa W  ILtktm'o*. 
B C  tf
i15. Hoirsts For Rent
_ _ _ _ _ ^ ^
U'i£':*v A&i i»atc.r »,vi.Gad. T itk -
SUBSCRIPTION rates   A“
MnNP m  iHtaww*# «i4%
i n #  16. Apts. For Rent
I MMMHiilME f  ) . ..... ?•   ———    —
4*0 aMO'ft'Wf fi 4eihHf4Mi  ̂ '3 - 2 ? 5 « b < S  iSli' ITU C3̂..a
m  •»«» M< awu. ■: Ri';*«ir.e*4, liifl- jiie * lefng-era'a.#
OHiii*. in. »»w-» t»* ww*s '|_ri4 t*Lgt LU-*! t x  3 waiiurig
0 tM  m hMjrnm cau .'M * i* I g i i a  Tc-tei-ttoa* IC-OSBl. tt
18. Room im l Roard
t
*  t m m c t *  t m
t  m m . * *  . . - tm
t UkMt t  1%
HjOI IMUTUII Ciui.ikiliAt
I r « u  U t  m
t  ifcii-mi iB  . . a w
I tm  u tm
t  a w
I: MHiwa . . . .  im
IM AI CwCAiSjl
a.c.
; '£ x c ia . x i i v r  b o a r d  a n d
; Ew£u » lUt I *  ,.i* lry  okier «  , 
l*.l> . le ie i ’to-?*# .’ (S-lCM !
1 tt
|a > M n 'K T A IU J K  ROOM w m !
ilN ' aad i -a O lu a ttt greti#-
!m«a T«irjib#a>« TC-SS1§ after 
jS »  p m J4i
19. Accom. Wanted1. Births
‘ WA.NTKD-
A  NEW a r r i v a l  — Y o u r  a r m  ’ t t t Y M . g  rot; 
baby U a buatUa ef x > y  la " e a r  tK.*.;i!a!
Fatbar aad MolSef, T te  a rn va i  ̂W rite B e r n  2 7 1 3 .  
ta aiao ••eloocaett by otber-a j 
T a ll I te ©  fn e a d i tbe fa il.
way •ittJ a DaUy Coarser lim b '* . , k. * „ i. .
nm c* im t«ly IL .». Tha d a y l* - ’'-'" L  xl \
at forth, lelcjfo©. a ia>uca 'ekpfo©# rolte-t
m + 4 i )  arid ymsr r fe ik l'i  * -
i»Uc« » ii l  a[>t>ear la Tlse Datly " ' " b f d k o OM HOME WANTFT).
UGHT HOfSE-
for *'<vr'kiri| g irl 
lfr.:r.ecia',efy. 
Dally Co-oner,
l l iD R O O M ~ lIo U S K  ft)R
Courier tte  ftJkm iag day. KXi Ira je . S3S - III®  te r  month.
2. Deaths
ID
H efrrrnce i, A. 
Vadis M otrl,
U . P © rke r, Q’.io 
: «
BKD HtX iM  UNFURNISHED 
KltlfsTJANSON —f i u d m s u j - ( , y  tesjio iuth le adult* by 
dor K rU tjan. i 4  CfC SlayjJune 15 Teirphoae 7C2-Z702 «>r 
Ava., !*a»»r>d away to ttie Kei*|'62AXlso after 6 p m. 241
owna General H o in u l  on M a y i;  j5B:nH(KThrH6uSE W ANTKl) 
I4th, 19&4 at the age of S« year}J j,^  Telephone Tfi2-
kSCl after 6 p-m- ’ UFuneral services w ilt t© hekU 
from  The fla rtlen  Ch*i>el. 1134 i 
Bernard Ave , on S a t u r d a v . |CNE’ CrtNTSHED 3 
M ay 16th, at 2 00 P  r n  , t h e  Rev,'h..me bv Ju ly 1st.
J . M. Schroeder (.fflfia ting . In -"tA S . Daily Courier, 
term ent w ill foUow in the Kel- . j  j jo p 's E lv A N T E D




•on U iurvlved by his loving 
wtfe, Mary; t»e son. K n itjan , 
(Dr. K, R. K rutjam on) of 
Oaoyooa, B.C.; and one daugh­
ter. Donna, (Mr*. T, Falcorncr) 
ot Port Moody, B.C. Two grand­
children also iiirv ive, A daugh­
ter, Gall, presleceased in IW l. 
Clarke and Dixon have teen en- 
tiuated with the arrangements.
FLOWERS 
Say tt belt, when word* of 
ayinpathy are inadequate.
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
451 U<m Ave. 762-3119
7K2-551I. 243
21. Property For Sale
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandoay S t 762-2198
_________________ M. W. F tf
6. Card Of Thanks
i f E  WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
alacara thaxika and apiireciatkm 
for the donation*, acts of kind­
ness and mestagca of sympathy 
received from our many friend*. 
Mdflibora and relatives in our 
recent sad bereavement, tbe 
fatal accident and lo** of our 
d © r l»other and son. We eipeci- 
ally wish to thank Dr. Bowers, 
Rev. KremiXn, the pallbearer* 
and Day’s FXmeral Home.
—Mrs. Berta Heise and family 
_________________________ W
8. Coming Events
KELOWNA JUNIOR SECON 
dary School Annual Spring Con 
cart of the Band, Choir and 
Orchestra Saturday, May 23rd 
Kelowna Community Theatre 
Guest tend Kensingti© Junior 
Secondary Band. Burnaby, B.C 
Adults $1.00, student.* 50,
F „  W., Thur., 245
TTIE OVERTUiVk"sERIES 1964- 
65 drive on all this week. Ad 
mission by membership only 
from  campaign workers and 
public library. Full season 
membership only 87..V), students 
13.00. 237, 230, 241
11. Business Persona
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  Ranges -  Refrlgeratnra
•  Automatic Washers and 
Dryers.
•  Vacuum Cleaners, irons, 




IN TER IO R ) LTD. ^
21. Property For Sals
CHOICE BUILDING LOT
1'to* forge n«w  b t  cw*i*i*.t* of ,si »cie* «forge eaoygh i ix  
V .L A .f and is i^rvtced wrth city weWi. -Aftufd* a te a u r f t j 
v-iew d  l-ake Cfoinsgaa a td  i *  kjceled at Po|,for Puait. 
ll.L .S .
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE -  JUST S3.25U F,P.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
te l  8FHN.ARO AVE R e d l tO fS
C, S&irref! 2-4Sk*I J. Kfoiw«:a
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
GCX)D FAM ILY HOME -  3 
iM-drooms, 14x16 living room 
with fireplace; 220 wiring, 
g.is heating, natural wood 
i-ablnets in kitchen; colored 
4-pcc. baUiroom; fu ll high 
imd dry b.isement with large 
windows ideal for a suite. 
56x136 landscape!! lot, all 
fenced. One block from 
schools. Full price $14,500.00. 
M.L.S.
VIEW LOT — Owner trans­
ferred; has to sell this beau 
tifu l view lo t  Natural setting 
for your home w ith very Uttle 
landscaping n e c e s s a r y  
Domestic water, NHA ap­
proved. 300 yards from the 
lake. This 1* a lovely lot. 
Give us a ring nnd let us tell 
you all nliout it or te tte r still 
let us show you. Full price 
$3,KM).00. M.L.S.
$8,800 FULL PRICE -  Neat, 
elenn and tidy Ideal 2 bed- 
riKim retirement h o m e .  
Nicely landscnperl, 55x120 foot 
lot with fru it trees nnd ample 
gnrden area. I/icnted on 
Lawrence Ave. Only 
minuto.s walking diataneo 
from downtown. Clear title 
or terms arranged. To view 
phone E. R. Zeron 2-5232. Ex 
elusive.
WOULD YOU L IK E  4 ted 
rooms, 2 bathrooms, a large 
bright kitchen nnd living 
rtNirn all located in hospital 
area? Could you finance this 
$14,000 home or have you 
fa irly  new 2 tedroorn home 
to offer in traile. Phone R. G 
lYimble to discuss Ihis new 
Exclusive LiKting.
••WE TRADE HOMF>S''
George Trimble 762-0687 
J, A. McIntyre 762-5.338 
Ernie Zeron 2-5232 
George Silvester 162-3518 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
Al Salloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
W4 Bernard 762-3038
14, w , r .  «
JOHN WANNER
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
i M d  u R K i^ v
In m  eifoUMMl. vatuum equip 
|Mll. lalnftar Beptic Tanl S< 
^  PlwM W i^ 4 . IfM lM .
Golf Course 
Special
Big r e d iic tb a  to  sb w a  i ; * y L X L t  d  ik u  m -oders w e !] k f { ^  
U i i * t  Uslrac-zn & x n e  a c r ts i i  f r c s i  Go-lf Ca»_i>e, i f o -  
b e t g i i x x i i  cniiagf'.jC'fsi,, toU'tea. buij tA iSHwar o.iid c,,T
t-Ji-.aCe' Oi*'t,:',r &*» dtCaa^cxJ L ’if 11 L li ia E ^  U>
IJ i-'i'c-a V.* K-tlt'a i’\.L.:X.c:S I
with lb-i5 u  i.a * !ti» cuv«  p u t« rt>  M L S
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
RIL/L IO R S
S43 B e r t to d  Ave, P te te  ie - M 4 4
Evecingy Cell:
H  G te to    7C-24S1 A  W ir re a   ..............   IC -A S a i
£ r t i  L lM  _____  1e3-5353 Bfoai P*r*#r ____  ie -te l3
GENERAL STORE -  WESTBANK
Twtt a rte fs te  sto** area*. loe*Uc« Actvw-* ft i^ n  Ifofik 
td i.iv isg *.ccva,ntiv;»ii!,k'#i i l m t  tU s*. Eqaipm rjit
tcci'jded ta p r ic t  t*f fSi.tkO. M L .S
3 BEDROOM HOME
W ith forge k itc te a , hattixccvfr;, u tility  rt,»a.':'i, te p ita te  garage 
H id *Kjfkifo>p. 6&XI24 4 kd cvit.j.Lr'.toy feijce-i. Priced at 
Ild .T teW , M L S
5 BEDROOM HOME
t i v t a f  room, fam ily  l i re  kitchen, balhrt-nomi and 2  bedrooms 
£« m ala floisf, 3 betitoorns m  secotid fkw r. Ground a ll fortd- 
scaj’#*!, A gtitxl buy fo r a handy man. FuU price only 
110,000 00. Exclutove.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
$64 BERNARD AVE. D IA L  762-2127 KELOWNA. B C
Evcamgs:
Bob Har«  .........  2-0908 Len Rnowiel! ..........   2-2590
Carl B rle ie  _____  7eS-53G Montle F irdon _____  2-3460
IftOulse Borden  ........  2-4715
'/2 ACRE IN RUTLAND
te v e l. no rocVs. Servicer! w ith ilomestic and irriga tion  
water. Sprinkler p!{)e.s inchjde<i, 10 cherries, 12 prune*, 6 
e i’ples, 1 5 nut. F u ll price $1500, M1*S.
5 YEAR OLD 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
$14,000 Full Price
See this lovely 3 bedroom home on large landscar>ed lo t close 
to lake and store* Features l.trge livinKt<©ni, HW floors, 
fireplace, mahogany kitchen, gncd fu cd  riin ing room, auto 
gas heat, cariMUt. T ru ly  a wondcriul buy ot 514,000. T ry  
your terms.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD. 
PHONE 2-2816.
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-284fl
EVENINGS- George Kem erling 2-4454, Ed Ross 2-3556 
M rs El.sa Baker .V5089, John Pinson 2-87B5 
B ill Hnrkness 20831
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.







A. H. Marsden . . . .  762-8851
C. D. Perry .........  762-7358
R. G. Lcnnie
21. Property For Sale |26. M e rtg ip s , LoiitsI 34. Help Wanted, M ile
PRIVATE SALE
New houie, fuiiy Laadicaped, extra forge tot oc creek. 
Over LK W  ft,, 2 nrepfoce*, 2 fa te , w w carteft la Lvmi-
r w i t i ,  u i l i i d  ju w  tiijEVHigteHit L a rg e  *'fo le  eu tra fiC e , c e ra m ic  
t : le  m  tw tt i ,  FwUo, c a r j io r t  r i d  fo rg e  etc,
PELS
2 bedroom ba,©mec.t ra te , $e’if-coct«.ia«4, fa lly  modern, 2 
far-s, auto, w a ite r  aad d rye r fcccfoup. Sepa.rst« e lectric te a l, 
Sooiid p ro o fta g . teparate driveway, etc. Rented at $70 mto.
FULL PRICE ONLY S25,,(XiU — H CASH
For appointment phone 762*5486
2'15
NEED $50 T IL  P.AY DAYt
Try A TL ANT ICS
“T H R IF IV  f lF lY **  I
150 cost* only 25c j
’tl)  pay aay > 00*  w e ** ' '
A IL  A N T IC  F IN A N C E  
CORPOR A M O N  
m  Bernard II3-241S'
J W i ju n *  Haiisday. Managtr ' 
M W, F u . ;
Ideal For Retirement 
Or Small Family
A very neat and tM y tecte, 
La* cjwnbiEaiioo efoctnc 
range *,f«d gertege barner. 
Oil $ p * . t €  te s te r, new lehig--
r ia te r  arvi is  Uvmg-
l o c - r n  incladed. I t  offers 2
:ace beCiitoi:;}. fu ll Pein- 
'u tk e  te ’.b. br.gb i n b z i x t  
miih auing a-ia. 
X  U,.g ivva.ti WllCi
■cak Jw; ■ * ! * ' . *  gsrsge
atj*i gU'-Jiid- t'k,^^e
fcv i L o J c h .  i c U c - i  sr.v4 
t'liig  aad 10 city wate,f aad 
sewcT, lr'_:i { / ic e  I4.KU ik) 
w iih  1-* ca-h down, b i i  a nee 
|7 ‘ {«} i>er r . : . i € ' . ' . h  s’. 6 -1
View Lots
Two beaut-ful lo'ts fton ticg  cai 
Wiiiow C ie i-c ta l a,ad Higb- 
fo.nd Drive, One has 76' froEt- 
age, it ic  o it ic f 2 to* asid 
tot 5 a ie  evtla  tiec{* F a il 
l»rice l3,5cx)W each. MlJS,.
lakeshore lo t
Green Bay k ‘catii>n w:th 
tegts,«i f.rootage, D».*mei*.ic 
water system arvd gorjd 
access. Power and lelephc©#. 
Full { f ic e  $5.t<WW With 
I2 .u »  W down and $25 «  {« r 
m-cnth 00 balance, MLS,
LUPTON AGENCIES
L IM IT E D  
Shop* Capri 7624400
Dudley P ritchard  -  76A5550 
B ill Fleck -  76A5322 
E ric  Waldron — 762-4567
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD
RcaJ Ls ia tc  l i t d  lnsu,rajx'«
n o  Ban&artt Ava.
BC,
Paao# !I2-21*»
COZY 3 BEDKCXJM HOME 
TUATED ON* 4 COIl.NLR 
L O IS -A U . FOR in.tM uu?, 
in  i L i  i x - a  A  lea l b.i,y. 4
aJ’sttlk tat." ViCCYl w'5 Aixi
I ' - . Ik jt-cu W tA''
'l\'S VAi br
A LOVELY 2 BEDR(X)M  
H O 51 E LN GlfoLNMOHE 
AF.iLA. M:t_aled t«J well fo.E id-
i.ca;,#d tot, M 4 i  neat h-,j,n;e 
fcas a nice i'. ’abea w itn  diuicg 
a r t  a. to :„ ty  rt-um. liv ing 
fttoiri Witti w all to wall Car{>et 
and drtt{>fs W'Uit'b go w ith  the 
tei.t*!C LieVtlU'allV tieated. 
l,iirg,e garage w.;’.h u a X * \ c A  
t\».ifor extra sturagc
space Several f rc it  tree*, 
tiesutifid  view. Fu ll p,ri{*e te- 
ductd  fo r quick s.sle to I1S, 
toi* ( f i  With gi*,aj ter ms 5! L  S
SIDE BY  SIDE ON l_AKE-
shohe: p.o a d - belach ac-
CE.SS .ACROSS I'tOAD 2 4 . 
acre tot* « i!y  13,7to* W ear 
An ideal k:»catioa. Now is the 
tirr.e to buy tha! p,rc*{>eny 
near the lake, D aa 'l wait, 
M L  S,
AGIIN'TS FOR CANADA 
PER5IANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vlcker* 7634765 
B ill Ihoelier 762-3319 
‘T luss”  Winfseld 762-0520
% l x t g * i *  FLnds Avaifoble 
La a ii areas 
Morigage Ffoc«i.u.eiil Service 
Mcvftgages or Agreeuu'tsl* 
iK-.^at a te  !a:4J 
ALBERTA 510HTG.AGE 
EXCH.ANuE 
ITlO E L i* TC45SJ
FOR YOUNG MEN 
AGED 16 
A TRADE YOU LEARN 
WHILE YOU EARN
Thii,>»jgh the SaMicf Appxeallai 
P.fon vftrced b> Itie Cati*d l.*r 
Arusv- vou touru a t.r*de »tK 
ta'ke the f o i t  stetvs to a fine 
future la  adeaucxj. ycu v*u-—
. 1
CANADA PER .M AN IN T 
MORTGAGE CORP.




7'iC t e n . e r a  A»e tt
29. Articles For Sale
• FURTOEK VOUK 
; ACAUE,.'.toC EDUCATION 
"B .E .N E H T  FROM L ilL .lTA H Y  
■ LEADERSHIP TR.kiNLNG 
M-WE-378, .  iiAR N  GOOD PAY FRO,M 
IT iE  DAY YOU JOLN
E ij'to ju t’ut ita rts  May 1 and
£\:d;r;.,.ri q '.K a r ate flLed
Api l'v*!.*.u',i. I te  IX.L4 acceptea
*»..»» « te  W lU  tx oXoK'fiifd IP  
t te  Cider tece.’Vrd. Vc^u r:aj,;t
VVe ViCjide t  t?,-'t-
. t e  I©  L. i  ? c t  I t ' -  i f i i  t :,.e
r.e t
! t  (t-..
f h o m :  o h  v i s i t  y o u h
LOC'AL AH51Y R E C K U m N G  
C c ld jp o t !  E » r  r e f r g e r a tc r ,  S TA TIO N  T U D A V , O R 51A1L 
i-tom atii ... : i t «  CUUIVN ijE.LwW IG
t l r - x i f t  i i m
Z r u ' M  2 -i;«cd  w aster, puup  .AILMY R tC H U lT l.N U  STATION 
ana t.:rr.n, 1 ,>ear t :.J New ' VERNON M IL ITA R Y  C.AMP
VERNON. B C{iice  2Li 16 , Nua l i t  95G'.ii't.ey cviuF.ii,iati..<r e.ci!.t;c 
iai.ge . ISS s5 —  —
V uiiig  24“ C'cctiic laEge - 1*5 Please jcc.y
Ualiivi after I I  ' table 
.It i te  el TV 
IVwer S’u m r f i t t c s v t  










MARSHALL WELLS Year a Erth
I to i:,4?d at P a n iis y
2U
!G
A Fine Selection of
•  FLOWERING SHRUBS
•  SHADE TREES
•  HEIKIE I ’lA.NTS
•  FH UrrTR EEE
•  VINES tn d  CREEPERS
PEAT MOSS 
4 cu. ft. b tfo  ................  $1 »
lxA.,?KKi.LPLK A N D  GEN-
tL4.: i i l . i t  1 'k'ltn,,r tci 7.x:*
t i te r  »{cu„,r!!. fe v c n tE e , NCR 
;.cu!.n, c i r i i !  tfvd ro,Levt.i;xii, 
jh t fo ry  f'o rrim es-..ri!e  w ith  ex-
t.«r.er,,re 




With a deluxe 3 room
ground level lu ite  that w ill 
help i» y  the Irills. This
newer home features liv ing  
and din ing rooms, a lovely 
kitchen w ith  built-in range 
and oven, large sundeck
w ith  sweeping view of the 
c ity . A splendid home fo r 
$19,950, w ith  terms. M .LS .
Speculating?
One acre w ith in  the c ity ,
can subdivide into 6 lots, 
water and sewer, plus 2 
tn-driMim home. GcmxI value 
for S15,300.i>0, M.L.S. 
or 2-5482
INTERIOR AGENCIES
L T D .
266 Bernard Ave. 762-2675 
Eves. M r. Phllipson 762-7974
In beautiful Okanagan Mission, overlooking the lake, this 
one year old, 3 bedrrtom home hnii large living room with 
fireplace, and separate dining room. W/W carpeting, 2 bath­
rooms, rumpu.s room nnd sundeck. Carport, nnd a large 
treed lot. The owner Is moving Juno 1 ami Is anxious to sell. 
W ill consider your low down payment.
••TWO OFFICES TO SERVE YOU"
G. W. M artin . . . .  762-3651 A. B, Rapier ........ 762-5588
O VEiiLO O KIN G  LA K E . 3 BED- 
room fanu ly home, 2 bathrooms, 
fireplace, wall to w all cartjeix, 
run d e ik , carport, large treed 
lot. Available June 1st, W ill con- 
rider low down payment. Phone 
7644286. 247
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
te g a l tsedroorn and Ivath in tvase- 
rnent. Reduced price fo r quirk 
sale. Gas heating. Telephone 
owner, 762-0684, 2361 Bunsett 
Street. 2 1 2
4 BEDROOM HOUSE AND ONE 
acre of orchard. Near Shop* 
Capri, Kelowna. W rite  3603 
Kamloops Rd,, Vernon. Tele­
phone 512-7718. 20




M E n iA M C  AND ONE SER-
v ife  i.a if t” ',*n wish me»
rhat'.icat t e . r » . g f i d  I.-r Futd  
deairf!.h;p> la Kamkw:-!'* r ie a *«  
!w rite  or s-hosje D ea itx/ra  M otor*
‘ Lto . KamU^us.. H C. 242
1035 Sutherland Ave.
Cl.EANLNt, C'OMI'ANY IlE - 
I q--.!es st.an far evrnm g and 
forekrtsd wojk. Must te  tnar- 
782-5584 u m i,  r m j e d  fo.ir.debte, t«e- 
___________________________^ " » e e a  25-15 Trlr;?h:,.j)e 7C-317.
CIAYSING ST‘ KC1AI,S -  R E D ;  —    -..................
Japanese M sp’e, regular $3 95. - B.AIiBEH REQUIRED FOR July 
»p<cial $2,95. Stewart C ypru i.food  Auguit. G .:« i wage». tesy
regular $3,95, special $2 95, 
S ilverndge IXvgwixxl. regafor 
$1.75, ipecla l $1,30; Gokiflame 
Honeyxuckle vine, regular $1,25, 
special 95c; C lematis, 3 varieties 
regular $1,95, special $1.45; Per­
ennials, while they last 25c each, 
Lynwood Nursery, Shop* Capri,
212
rhop, .Accept retued man. Reply 
Bo* 47, Knderby, 242
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
SAITLSIJcDY W ANTED FOR
fu ll iin?e psj'itlon in men’ s de- 
I>arttr.ent, E xtcncnced lales- 
lady «!,»?> iierded for fu ll tiina  
iv;slti«n in sh<>e department.
U E E t A.ND PORK FOR HOME 
freezer Cut, wTapp<ed and quick 
fro ien Quality and service 
ot, large shade trees. C!o*e tiv.g„„j.anteed, FYyers, fowl a n d ii’ ipa*^ m person io Fum-
hosimal. 2 4-rtem  sui es. L ive , , ijr i( fy s  Telephone Stan Far-j ertnn's L td ,  411 Bernard Ave.
. - i l  business TS2-3412, residencej 243
^ ‘ RESP()isismi.E WOMAN TO
In
for it. Telephone 762-3889. *42j7g2-8T82
  3 riEDR(>OM aTr
D. F.innrsson ......... 766-2268
A, G. Pollard 760-2575
..... 764-4280
lakeshore Home
New, modern, beautifully 
finished, 2 bedroom home on 
large landscatred lakeshore 
lot, close to Osoyoos. FuU 
Price: $19JJOO.OO -  $ 1 2 , 0 0 0
down payment. M .LS.
Supermarket
Main Street, Okanagan Town. 
Large turnover, good profit. 
Full Price: $32,000 on terms 
for business, equipment and 
stock-in-trade at Invoice. DLs- 
count for a ll cn.sh. M.L.S.
F-or information on all types 
of Real Estate in the South 
Okanagan contact Fraser Heal 
Estate Agent.* Ltd., 282 Main 
St., Osoyoos. Phone HY5-343L 
Eve. nnd holidays—Pat Fraser 
HY5-243I or Buck Schanuel 
IIY5-578L 242
ATTRAUTIVE
home in private garden setting. 
Automatic hot water heating. 
Garage, fru it trees. Telephone 
762-2«l2. 246
BY ")W N E R """3 n^ '^^^^^  
split level. Conveniently located 
a t 1072 lx*.m Avc. Ret{ulre $6,700 
down. 246
POST^’̂ ^AND B EA"i i " t L E  
hou.se fo r sale by owner In Glen­
more area. Telephone 762-7365 
evenings and Saturdays 243
CONDmONER. GIBSON 
refrigera tor window unit, foi 
home or office. U»ed only 30 
hours. Must *e ll. Telephone 762- 
6675. 244
3 BEDROOM MODERN HOME 
livingroom, kitchen with eating 
area. Close to elementary 
school. Telephone 762-8579. 241
NUMEROUS USED VACUUMS 
to rlKKLse from , E lectrolux, F ilt­
er Queen, Kcnmore and H«x)v- 
r r *  and several other* prireri 
from  $10 and up. Call B ill Selbel 
at Compact Sales 762QM01. 242
12fô I8’" T R H X N n f lE iG ^ ^  
and underlay. Lika naw condi­
tion. Telephone 765-5639. 245
»i)k after 5 ,'<iung ih ild ien . 
Telephone 764-4436 after 6.
242
PART T I M i r  11ELP " v - A i r r E a  
Kitchen and waltre.sse*. Apply 
Aquatic Dining Room. 241
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
BARGAIN -  $1500.00 DOWN 
FULL PRICE ONLY $7500 .00
10 minutes from downtown Just off Highway 97, quiet area, 
this small taingnlow ha* 2 bcdnKrinn, livingroom finlahcd in 
golden ash, roomy kitchen, gas heated, close to school, 
store, etc. Heautlful lawn with slmdo tree. Ideal for young 
or retired couple. Our exclu.*ive.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
PARAMOUNT BIXJCK 
(Formerly C. E. Metcnife Realty Ltd.)
G. Funnell  ...........3M)90I J, Sleslnger ..............  2-6874
Mrs. P. B a r r y   2-08.33 II, J. Bailey ............  2-8582
H. Kneller ................ 5-5841 J, M. Vanderwood . .  2-8217
MODERN HOME ON VIEW 
lot, I .-shaped livingroom, wall 
to wall cnriHit, diningroom, lots 
of kitchen sjiaco with l)ullt-ln 
stove, 2 large bedrooms and 
Irath. 1 pine flnlsherl bedroom, 
downstairs, and recreation 
room. Gas furnace, attached 
carport with storage. Telephone 
762-8888. 243
ONLY 83,000 DOWN, IzOVELY 
view 3 bedroom home, I/-shaped
f t ta lii i ^  MYtwfrtKwni 
hardwood floors Ihroughout, 
cabinet kitchen, 2 tone c*ip- 
boards. Full basement, gas fur­
nace, hut water. Immediate 
IX)isesslon. No agents please. 
TelepiKMM 762-5188 between 
im i 1 pvm. M l
17% ACRES OF ORCHARD LAND
2'/k acres bearing orchard of Bportan, Delicious and Macs. 
Balance ready for planting. Genlle sloix? of good orchard 
land. $17,000.00 cash. Exclusive.
OWNER LEAVING KELOWNA
Call us to show you this two bedroom house with large L.R., 
hardwood floors, 4-pce, both, large kitchen and separata 
utility room. Attached carport and large matching garage. 
Full price $12,300 with terms, M-LS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY
 "im'Uiinrence" Ave, .........
C. E. METCALFE 762-3163 E. LOKEN 7620428
2.45 ACRES VI-A SUBDIVISION 
8 miles east Kamloops. Fully 
modern 4 rfK»ms and tuith, full 
basement w ltli 2 nxnns finished. 
Fireplace, automatic oil furnace. 
i,awn back nnd front. Full 
Price $16,000. Q uniifi« l veterans 
contact owner L. E. McDonald, 
RR No. 2, Kamloops, phone 372- 
2808. M-F-543
CORNER LOT, 75’ x 120’ IN
Glenmore, near golf course.
Gootl view. Telephone 762-2159.
„  17)5^“  j  i o u s " r “  FOR
sale. New garage, fru it trees.
Telephone 762-5429 evening*.
243
PLYWOOD RABBIT PENS 
tor  sale. Good tizs. Idaal tor 
boy’* pet*. Telephons 762-2992.
241
REVENUE -  MODERN TRI- 
plex. Side by side one bedroom 
units. lx)cated near hospital. 
Telephone 762-8454 . 243
HOOVER VACUUM a.EANER  
for sale. All attachment*. Ex­
cellent condition. Telephone 
762-5009. 243
W^ESTrNClHOii
ator, Beach electric 40" stove. 
Both good condition. Ajqdy 975 
Lawrence Ave. 242
22. Property Wanted
BY OWNER ~  3 BEDROOM 
with large livingroom and din­
ing area, wall to wall carpet, 
fireidacc nnd many extras. 
I,nndficnped lot with fru it trees, 
$1,000 down. 1532 I»inehur«t 
Crescent, telephone 762-5206.
Th., F., S.,-253
2 BEDROOM FULL BARE 
merit older iviie home must ire 
in gtxxi condition on large lot 
with Home fru it trees. Not too 
fa r nut of city. A ll cash. Must 
be good value for money. Give 
fu ll particular.* and photo to 
M r*. Stewart, 1507—8th Ave., 8 
:E., Calgary, Allrcrta, BR31894
OR 4 BEDROOM FULI 
basement house wanted. In or 
near Kelowna, $2,000 down, pnv 
menfn $90 to $100 per month 
Telephone 762-7580 after 6 p.m
242
fflrOIClTlO'ACRF. IXYT OR 1-4 
acre lot, 2 8-acre lots with 2 
acrcfl orchard each. Ideal foiild- 
Ing location, paved road, witliin 
5 miles of city limits, Teleplione 
76S-5050 owner.
236, 238, 241, 242
INVESTIGATE THIS 2 BED- 
room Bpiit-level home, thifti 
Ircdroom and second bathroom 
in basement. Secluded patio 
overlooking gardens and lawns 
1537 Pinehurst CrcscenL F,8,tf
3 BEDROOM HOME FOR 8ALE13 UEDROOM HOME, PI.AY 
—centrally located. Telejdionelroom, den, carport, fruit room. 
768-7001. MllTslapbona 16M1M. M l
3 BEDROOM HOME FOR SALE 
by owner. Mi block from lake, 
choice location. For further in- 
formation telephone 762-75^, or 
7624810 241
MODERN 2 DEOnOOM HOUBB 
wRh gaiaga. NIca larga lot on 
Cawston. Full price 86,200 with 
teyms. About 12,000 down. Tele­
phone 7824208 (Mr 762-7139, 243
•A ACRE VIEW IXJTS, $2,800 to 
83J100, Q. R. (Geoff) Gray 
Lakavtew Uaigltti, Waat Ik la .
OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
wlUi or without tesemcnt want 
ed. One half acre or more. Suit­
able for VLA projuTty. Tele 
phono 762-8774, 762-5540, 244
24. Properfy For Rent
WIDE SELECTION OF OFFICE 




required by automotive dealer­
ship in Kelowna. Please apply 
in writing .stating fu ll qualifica- 
Uons and experience to Box 
2702. Dally Courier. 244
WARDROBE BUFFFTT, COF- 
fee table, lawn mower, numcr 
ou* small articles. Telephone 
762-8179 after 6 p.m. 242
NIACJAH A ~ CYC LO l?!/^^^ 
unit. I.lke new. Will hcH nt half 
price. Teleplione ^0 6 7 5 . 244
(L E r2 1 ’n iA N ( J E r  iN r GOCID 
condition. Teleplione 762-6123.
242
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
salt, apply Circulation Depart 
ment, Dally Courier. tf
34. Help Wanted, Male
37. Schools, Vocations
CT lE S r ER FI E L D ^ H  Â ^̂  ̂
dergarten—Aiiplications are l>e- 
ing taken during May for fall 
registration. Lim ited number of 
vacancie*. Registration* accept­
ed in order of Ircing received. 
Tran*|X)rtation provided. Mrs, 
Yolanda E. Hamilton, 764-4187,
243
EXPERIENCED TUTOR avnil- 
aliie. High si-hool and grade 13 
math, and t)hysic». ’rclephone 
76.5-6072. 242
38. Employ. Wanted
WANTED BY LARGE NATION 
al orgnni/atlon, young man, 
aged 2^28, iiiHurance inspection 
work. No exiHsrience necessary. 
Must be high sclwxd graduate, 
iinve a car and te  able to tyi>e. 
Starting salary $270 |)cr month. 
Wc have one o|iening in the 
Okanagan and another In Van- 
oouver. Please address your re­
ply to manager, P.O. Box 4159, 
Station I), Vancouver 9, B.C.
244
INTERNATIONAL HARVES- 
ter dealership requires ex|>erl 
encetl partsman, IIIC  experience 
preferred but not essential, 
MSA benefits etc. Reply In own 
handwriting stating experience, 
m artial status, references, and 
salary e ^ c te d .  Reply to Mac 
Burney Equipment Ltd., Box 
1710, W illiams Luke, B.C. 243
LA liO E  NAtTo NAL  COMPANY 
rer|uires hardware salesman; 
experienpe desirable but iwrt 
necessary. I*rcfer men in tho 20. 
30 age group with an Interest in 
sales and a desire to learn and
D IS IR H U n O R  
W A N T K D  
I-ong established manufacturer 
requires an exciualve dis­
tributor for this area., Many 
customers already established.
Include restaurants, groceter­
ias. h ftip ita ll,h« t* la . bakeries, 
farmers, etc. Excellent pftien- 
tla l. Could te  company or 
individual Limited ciqiltcd re­
quired (or stock. Apply with advance quickly. A ll usual tenc 
particulars to Box 2698 Daily fits. Apply in own handwriting 
Oourter. 242'to Box 2703, Dally Courier. 241
I
ASSISTANT SALE.S MANAGER 
31, working for iiirge organiza­
tion. dcHircN iMthition In Kel­
owna, Not afraid of hard work 
and res|H>nhihiiity. Visiting Kel­
ownn until .Saturday, May 16, 
Telephone 762-2547 days only 
nnd leave informa tifui for per- 
soiinl inlerview, 245
dRCilAilDiK'I'H '  FROM“n V  
field lo Westbank For Moraving, 
tree tilling, rotary mowing, cul­
tivating and comfiieie orchard 
work at reasonalile cost, tele­
phone Carl Jenlscli 765-5322,
t f
a-l
WILL GIVE MOTHERS CARE 
for children In my luime, age 
2-8 years. Telephone 762-7139,
243
EXPEIUENCED A(C C 6 'U  N T.
ant desires (xmition. References.
Reply to Box 2631 Daily Co((r-
ier. 241_ _
or cores you want cut to stove 
tengtii? Telephone 762-3245 tf
QUAi J f IE I3C~A R P E N ’T"E l i  
will do »Kld Jobs Telephone 762- 
0814. tJ
a :
40. Pets & Livestock
i i
REOIHTEREp M ALE MINIA- 
tudc Dachshund i<up, 8 months 
old, iuitooeti ami com|iletely in­
oculated. Used to children 
Talaphona 762-5774. 242
\
M Khln«ry ind  
IquifNTient
41 Aufoi For Sak
CATERPILLAR OWNERS j 
ItacRaag# yo iii wwa 0111* at; 
Hmem Traetoir fur ret«ia:l ooeal 
•a d  aav# Xf% to W k  w*«jr u ioa il 
f|-*ac^'t*ed d»e*k?f aev p r ic «  * 
j 4 w  Hytiraulic Cottroi 
1 K rtrw .*» i» i i ’ -;. Oa t'loaLr
D rtv t Hub# k4*« to 's- C® F\*»i( 
layectic® Pu"r„{# *od iBjectofs; 
©Ve A ii rtU i..it umu b*v«; 
a*w i-«f! g ...iiar.ifw i id  ate,
t-y . j . f  aad SJ;
jw a ri ia tte  bu ii-i
m%i €i i ,  Hi ‘•ti'je  ujs Lzat aadj 
© ve  -caaii- Utaoe;
Tractor Lta at Boa !4S, Ed*| 
»«&toa; 41R»'»lh St. S E , Cai-’- 
gary, p m  Edisva.u© T ia ii, Ktd 
Eteei; i i * a  • Iw  S t. Graada^ 
Praifte, a M  Gnsii»te*'. A3>em 1
 _______________________
42. Autos For Silo !
CARTER ' 
'♦  DEMO SALE |
C*rt«f qmUty answw dejtioa.
i t r iU i i i .  *a  cc*'vef«*s by tvew 
wart ant)
•  SU'BSTAKTIAL OVER-AL­
LOWANCE FOR YOUR 
TRADE OK ANY O f TH.ESE 
U N ffs
•  S I '  B S T  A N T ! A L “ NO- 
TRADE - DLk.’UUN'ni
1964 PONTIAC 
LAIR EN TIA N  
4 'dxji tsartJtop
N w  F r i fw .................  |3W1.»
Suatus K iiit  to adm, V-4. 
poiiwghde tr-aE.4E5iMio*. pad- 
dad daiL, p&mrt •taanag. 
cuaWHo ta^iio. uaied glaa*, t~ 
■pwed *  qarr-w aiRaf *. wtota
•  all Ete». wr«*l iLliC* a ad 
maay !«u>re etbra* SluO tnlka, 
Pfosne Gfotva
• 1964 ACADIAN SPORT
1 2 Aaot Eaitiitop
Kawr Fn.ce .........—  I3K5I S
t-ajpxe aq-» »  raka. V4, 
jarwer glide traiiicaissita. pad­
ded da»h. C‘-iU..t:i rai3», tmted 
g.i*M. J'S.{.«r«al wtter-waiiMurs, 
vtwwl ilis f* , wEita wall tue». 
ba.t:k-vip l.gbt* aad rtvany mcrw 
a itra  lea'. .*te», 4100 nule*.
Fhcjne S )i
1964 BUICK SPECIAL
1 (kmn cwpw 
Haw Price - iSmoO 
V-4. tuper turbine "JOO'” . auto- 
tnatir ii& r.s ttu*» i« . rualom 
radio, Ufi'.te glaas, 5#p«wd 
wiper-w a lte rs , wtut* wail 
tire t, w'brel tltaca and ttvafl.y 
^  mare Buick optioci Saddle 
r  tan to roSt’f ,  1!4j>j miles I’ totfvt 
0  Pat
See S)L Pal or Glean . . . 




Pandoty *t Lawrence 
Your Pontiac, Bulck, Acadian 
dealer
Open *U11 9 p m. evening* for
your convenience
1963 PO STLA C  P A R IS IE N N E  —  2 door haittoip.
power e\|Uipped,
1963 C O R S 'A IR  M O N Z A  900 C O U PE wtoS* *iti»  
red interior.
1962 F A iX 'O N  —  4 door Mauoawafcm. oae
ow'ner ftiiVes-
1962 C H E N 'R O LE T  —  4 door MaLoowagoa, 6 cyUadcr, 
giandaxd tiaasmiisiafl-.
1962 P L Y M O IT H  —  4 door aiati^iwagoo, liMUt 6,
aiAndaid u'aG»H.ii»ai4ja-
1959 A U S 'IIS  (.lYPS'V —  4 wheel dr'i't- t^ .c  acw 
lhrou|temfii,
FOR THE UDIES
1958 A U S T IN  ASS —  4 doo( je d m
1959 M O R R IS  M IN O R  —  4 door aedan
1958 S U N B liA M  RAPIEIR —  2 door hardtop apon* 
ledaa.
1956 A U S T IN  A $5 —  4 door tedaa.
1956 Z E P H Y R  —  4 door aedaa.
A LSO  G O O D  S E L E C riO N  O F T R A V 'E L  TR-iYlLERS  
b o t h  n e w  &  USED O N ELAND
BERT SMITH SALES
44. Trucks & Traltws
DON'T
46. Boats, Access.
I l ly  a car or tratiar ueui yoa 
k«v* »«*• tiur campkta dra- 
fd*s. fu r  inlarG&aUaD o « l» r t :
8E.K1 DDLJdA.N 
Ntgbti le -c jsn  
or All Day




TWO MARINE DIESEL Mctor* 
10-19 boyrs«|.io*er. For fartber 
itolurtBatKwt {likQiaie Md-MiSI.. ask 
:fw  WLl. CLtiact M i iH - i te  Ave,
: VersoiB kUl
13KLO«m4 . w m ,  H A Y  m  M l  w sam  u
Separatists Disrupt Hearim 
On Bkulturartsin ProblemsioUEEBOAT, FULLY EQUIP 
{ed. 4, eic?cmc r .a n  Mer- cH ico U T tM I, Qua. (CP i— Rev
curv. iie.aK.>riatfo, Tctepfat-maj suarwiited a Msartog uad 1
ic:--'isd . C.r Ti2-4.i6ii eveetogs.  ̂ | o i ^  roya l m . bw
 ____________   " f? |ito g 'u a lis s i a a d  tecuititra iiam
iTbursd iiy e igE t48. Auction S*l»s cn. .a ...... u / « t.
C a u U t a t d  ematoae 
uad n iak to i ao isMtoMi 'C4 tiMt 
tocKket He *a»d EBftutHifiaaA- 
tog CaBAd-iaiis to ttoe Lake St
euldtoraa nr'aatat oo an
:T
I t  lKi|*3Ss8ahL CNktsfV _
w im  t& twctiir wltot itoay d»> 
•exited m  a ateiatiwi (to«rto©«ii- 
tal lo <2a*»>
'dtana,
t t e  dtiflesdtlH ««t« d te  
cmtwd oa. a lo«al leva! to tte
tricarnmg *ea*k« aad tte  aocif*
Jstoa re fioa  are a«-*r« kYeocts'era* bcoaksosd to a ,Bat*»al
|»ued a biinitMif of inus*.
I t i *  te c ite a  t te ir  *0^
i- . . -  -........-...........   H:gnuav ¥1. Sale* every ^  « -
ONE PIRATE CUtSS SIDCP. te r fa y  i  and I  p tn. Teto|toimeJ .
SoiJd m ate faaey. VinoMJly n e - 'I6 S d ^ T , Ste -
s# l a e  p e s c v r iry  l a a g a g e  t o  t t e  
area none wtto to ouBtoat 
tte  toi# «  *V'«* to’tto© i.t- Piw-
kriged idkfUwd M t
'declaraitoti
comcutom. il2$..Cil firm . Oni.>";
i ik P  iL to fiy -n if rYten-toP ry .i.r^>  M I  . I ... H J  .a. atmrnc ^ s Z g T u ^ t  %7u^-u,49, Legals & Ttnotrs
PO. Boa llto . W m ^ L a t e ^ i —  lo 'Tu«ie% croa#
n . t ,  W tokpteeie 3S&-4341. UJ tmMr* uiZl <*• »144 » tm
. V . .  1______  .. ... . . . i. . . . . „ .  4
teM , aa Am4Sm:.sm miai»t«r from 
A rv id i. Qm-., ro§« to »p*a i la 
Eagiuto.
4'iom toe *-jdi.eare. tame tte  
Oeruive to Eagiito:
‘ Sp<ea.| *m ie ,'
I Ea.rii«r to Vancouver, Freacii- 
! ipeakuig werierGer'i teai 'toe 
" v . i n r r . t o e v  aere m trtrd
................. - ■ - ■ y*' b»t«« iioa to4. *i ».*»
BOW fwr tte k»g aeei.etsd. Ail uw at t»«
Pooita Trailer ReaiaJ. J M leutva i ‘
Davi*, to lette iM  Tte-4Mf «r TW- ./e ,.*.-**««; at f..r i ix a iu - i  toe.:r ixwti.ef
44HT, 242 tfc« .ervM'i'.'u i i  »-i ia« !«*<■•* tor.gue arto t:..‘<.i tc '' ip e ij i
cr:"rr~2rS'Sw—rri51«'”0'«*u7Q'Tu'v ' *•■*-■ aewuifct., ac axa itttmu „>,,,» >FUH RJite'TT***!# ITT' M EKCLK* riuu.tiu 5 ti'.-'i » .
t f  f  ]]#f . f'Ully t8QlUp'i><eN2 ' A te.ll ceadNltei t* Hpi ■ * ito© Lai'COS
pteMmto tte aiteraoua.
laHa to aaat marawd te d i *f« 
tntom.
Skm»i« apwaJler* w*r» eteteoaly 
I »«$MU-atia't to plislteotiiy. to t ir
Earlier, t te  wAa t te t  'uader-'f*«i»g* ka is to i ojpefdy toward
•cored (k.LtocraniQU wa*
Caa Caaada’i  two p r m c ^
co-*ecxeiary to
Bote early for yo*ur vacatovc.'*— -  <d <*«
^  ;   t  ', .i,-4a mi-eLh a  wu'a.'toei i i ' o m
toe comxii.isr.jiaB. nicuderaied toe
H.arvry ai W a ie i. K-rlowaa Pbaac 762-3390
130 per w^ek- Ttleptee© i e - » n  ^
141
bv bd 'wito 
fki
Cars That Are 
Worth Their Weight
We'ra © Ite g  tte .®  la c m  
paaca t e  peccxe* *  pitxijsd..
1957 Plymouth
E3 .r«test ru t te r ,  re'cetUy ra- 
cetoiitlowd e.'igto.e Ligbt 
grr*n Z-dacar rricxiei 'itet** 
m tc ten ica lly  »oitad . S4c to.
1950 Pontiac     4g lb.
1951 Si  udc baker
Wi'to ovwrdrtv# , ... k  to-
1954 DeSt'to 
.Auto. VA. two-t£«.e . I fc  to
Top U*.dr*. te *t teJ|».toi, fo tt 
fmarsctsi'g * t Ga.rr,y* H.-r..*y 
SarYicecU*. Be-r®ai'd »'• St 
P*ul.
PEOFltSSlON ALLY B U I L  T , i#*, .» *
Ptikija c*s.pe.r wiu» •-nfmtotei
S
ssteriCir. ConEpitt* wito le lnger-; »tK>x>*o«Ta a tevtsc«





N .3 Do'wn Paymesei  ---------- . . . . . .
Ej,.iy Mvatoiy Tier'nii ; ator, itove aad w iter late. 1115 
ise i Auit-a Md *i*to< i-"e ie p L .te  1C-7g?t Z4I
■ *.gi« to Xc*l gv̂ d vxYs-l,. cKl'toEK WTITi
dito.*i iv .it iM  .pet  t» ia  M Ip  Esc't*.#* * i 4  ira iie r,
'Ytoiy fci'U4VWd i ’to&e kC aM ) 
1#M M..rn» ik»  .G A - l^ tr  wrsie iA4 '-S ;’to Ave , Ver-
ctrsA'-toJC i  uis SM n« r: i»t,« ZiJ
! i r  *"'»~TRA.1LER wrrii EA-
« u l toake at J-:4ia cvur.Qv.xuty 
vaxm- He U.&Ued « cLi l..:.r .-llectC'e 
after toe 4a.»»lt<s rea.iu* 
mg I! was- CH-t of p4*c«
Executive 
Shoots Self
M O TO RS LTD .
H ASlliU E il 
44id—4IW Harvey Av*. 
m m t  l e - L ^  
CH'xm “TU i  9 la.
I lel.ird
JfSsrSJ
; i  p IE
h m  R AM BiXH fo n  s a le
:tJyf d-*'»a *..s;«.t take *.ner .
I ts*,ca.!i t »  a  Siu'sfitti A t>0 * -» t» e c L *
igasitra t.J#rtof tai ».•!«
lio iii. teis pr;f«
T L e ia 4 U C .e  t e - S D T  a f t e rim
L k R G i~ O W Z ^ s fY l£ '^ 'D i .  
i4..w!i tjcwt fv'ji -Afoj to-y
«q'.jpiwd 'M  Ik ilg t  lv>r 1416
Te.ie{)to*4« lU-TvIt
*S' I  BEl3KtM.ll Kfc'W:uj.f rtiMp  
J ' t t i r ]  i T . e  s e t
Macapagal 
Faces Charge
NEW YORK tAP> — VerceVBi 
C. Wa.Utoo. pr'esidect of Wi.V| 
Stan iJad C o r c p a j B j ,  on* c4 tnei^ 
largeit b rv ie rige  firms a  toe ,
; United Sutes, ktiied biiEseil 
I w i t o  a  d a a C ' ie  i i a i l  th f« .u  a i t e t *  
g..Xi ct 't-di WiU St.reel tdftce 
I ' t i j r f i y  r.’gtt. i
H.:» cte.JIe-j'. 'wte toai*! toa'L
_ jcy. u ld  p tto e  W alitoo tafowd ,
lUN'S AWAY TO SE.% 'lepeateniy at».<ut
LD.SDO.N vCP>~W'£iea R jiie f- », d#.V’ Lc.g tow * aivuaa toej 
Ite  T te it l i i ,  l i ,  |5:.:l a .»t'-itellig tft.'' 
fur stayUig v<ut le t* Ite i».a «*.*,» Nv= .i,» ’■* ft
an ladrpeedtex ra tte r





i . i l
ito  M€ US to* grat*d.f'»toe»'s »> .fir > h»d 1*.* ft' toe i'<a»Ma
t i i *  teeQ
a 5 il3K tM .II
M.*.« aamt'-asa uaUer
;Ci.: Ht IH  iVTYC.lUu'e ............ ...... .........
24Lil«3 TEE PEE I I '  HO U D AYitoY* ■
M ig-.a f.'.r t u t  '.*r tr •-•* t'-e c u  :
ef t a.!. -2 ias -t. '*'6 t.M.aix.t'L.i j ____ _________ _
e.f ’ L*ales. t : IdUDEJl.N HOUSE 
£-»toi'n rate, I'V.'-Mx .■:.-..iei, 4' {r.>j ifosrpw * O-
vefcrs C'f *Si»A) -■■:.:>* w a f f  © t y .  l'C -2 *3 4  a fte f « p m  2*4
Te..r',fc.fc* te-MM. 2 '4 i;---------     ,
’ t
te it "lisKtog buwT. He saUeet it  us f . r  W.Otoxt'i an^arre! 
datefseia »  mua* do'ws to* Es-:*tori |L»
sea cuttiS. CKwred ft |.<effevUy'*ft"i'‘' *"*■ 
at a Uiuy aiad went aatera 4’- '
w ter* te  was pifkcd up tfy .»vrax j te m  -..y.-h
ŷ _IJce ’ WabP-ii ard L x v p .c y . w t.te
M.,4NTIA iHeiiters* — l»e L 'X idrd  iri li#S2 , as-
tc‘f A rto^ io  Twier;t.i£*D, a inenvl iP T  O.N D l’C iy i 'set.s d  IIM  tod (WO and a r»*t
'ber t 'l to* opsvbsftKx .NaeKeabi FlXE'l'W OOD. Englatid tC ? ) :w o r t h  o! $11,b.W foW li.M Aug. SO 
'!.'.a pattv. has acrr-.andetl toe;A mystery date tea e.»f-eru o i  It has nra iiy  LW 'biaf.chrs.
o! Fiesi-'ttse agrii'totufe de^sarUtieal ita li L.asS DccnnU-'r '.?.»« Erm *D  
of M.aucte.iter 'Uidvetsfty tiattiesd. "  o r'i» e ft J H W ilu»tv'« ttsd 
ic'i I'tue d'ate. tese d  ItW i»« a Lars- 1$ e a n « L'r.AXiK'Sfttevl ai'soUief
urtJU.ifl ; eai.h.U« {wmi, Sa,y» jet-biateityrvEriag* tvuse. wvu h »*» one




Maiapagkl t'hsrg ite  hira wito 
'r'Dp'-atoe v s.-.*si*aa cT toe 
jy 't 'u a .ff i a.ai toe at,ug'ra.ft .law
  — „...' U a ie f ti.e a.t.v




tf ywar OMUte hat Md 
©MW teHtwrwi hf E M  m *-
PHONE RUDY'S 
762-4444
Far tikiBwitate ia ft t .©
ThU «>e«taJ daSv«7  ** 
ayailabie nlgfitly t e  
twcwfs 1 0 0  and 1:19
p.m.. only.
~~IN VERNON
rk o M  M 2 # M 1and*Iia» eatly n'sts'nusg watcli lo dis-'llS-C.iOW.tkW i'S tea.!.!
tJ wEifb dark t» t*s{«u.itile.'that l*-te.eLxn
i i i i i  M lftC U K Y  tDKVEHT-:
 a p fe s iir t t  
.a'.e ll'uf.i the Wwef 
.*« i f  « '« -f!e l*
_  ,   ̂ ti'.fJ tue  trf:;a:5rt.i
A L  QmwAw k r f A t r  toe armed fof'fe* last year
'V# c_stomft*d puw'cr l a a U i ^ *  MW'VC»»* jwid-rh the s_se*rr.e c<.»a1 de-
7 . " '  rrvjiui . ......... ......................................... . ' cU.re-.l l..'.eial ami toe « .*!«>
j . a " r W  f t  DAVIDSON riimECLte.S *!k<*ti.xn i f  a t2,2kt’.m
e t '  t'’Tef to  l i w  T fU r M ix i*  I G - U t i l lm x  TE it U •  f* n t.r* li* * td ;r* 's -a fa ito a »  t lk x a x u a  ta toe 
I  a sn ;.45;ti>at whkh U vary eaty to {Sultan ttois'pteg Line*
' *' '**' f-jT {amUv| He tav.1 tor fSr* imivsrted by
|ll6 .t AUSTIN ITCKUF -  U C W D i f g ^ d  ranng fefta-"he armed f;.<re» alirgedly f-*t 
$LK?' AIkj l«(€3 P®f'Wentie Te'seph':©* T€3-.5.lifi5 stofksdlir.g s^aiTiose* wa* arta-
LfX tuly I ’Ow--ajv^iy issf. Rii;'hir*<aid Street f.-.f <'»,.li!'fal end* tnKEYED UP TO 
BUY A NEW CAR?
©nr o«* wrrM * inw-tewrT
untnwst KKfi
i_OHN
m  kaiot o r wrra acxmA
Cares. J i» itatsaa
inat'cvup. f-U l-o "
!e;e*d iUif particular* telep'hone
t'c l  t
Iu 'M ja  sax  
tv . i j r i  Triepis:.iSir
111new M (.rit.n(:. 
D s iir 't  ii'nly IS-'
C-S«dS aftr?
: i i ’
________________  la tt year’* s.e.ca’x 'na l electtoc*
r r .  INBCAnO SPEKDliOAT.' L'v.ftisxi t.i..:rrvrri. here gave
j l  _ ____________
; m 3 A u ft.)M A T ic  -
UnGudes heater, tftdio. g<>«! 
jurev. Very t'XKl rtjociitian. Tele- 
i phone 7&5"sd8. .................   242
I M UST~~si:iX .  GOlNTt F.ACT.
ISdl Auitin »e<lan W'hat oHrr*? 
Telephone 782-4698. 1623 Willow 
Crescent, 243
Nt VR 
ftfive tra iiirs iii! 
tm-h:*®.
to f. V r h  r t
Vtfi. Tr»r;*h"'rir
SK’A' 3 HOHSEIUWEH 
rude Iwa! rnotxr. 1961
EVIN-:
frs'viel
d h r trn&t<<rf p e t n  I 0 fi iittle  
..^ 'ih u n re  ot i.asf.xg the Lst-irial- 




_  ...................  Hy ISS5. Canada had IRS
with fuafantre . Telephone T«2- muieum*. of which 162 were 
OTRi afur « p.m. 2W other than art galkrie*.___
1987 EX)HD ntrTRACTAnLE 
hardtop Falrhtne 500. Black, off- 
© t  white walls, red and white 
Interior, '59 Thunderblrd motor,
I Mtxywer brakes, antenna, radio, 
I teeat belts. Excellent condltkm. 
What offers? 242
1947 a iE V R O LE T , NEW TIRES 
radio, algnal UKhD. Motor ex 
callant condition. Closest offer 
to 1150. Telephone 762-5494 . 243
ECONOMY CORNER
DAILY SPECTAL 
1959 AUSTIN HEALY 




m ?  VANGUARD SEDAN, blue, 
4 door $300. Telephone 762-0984.
VKOLFnr' 6 
slandard. First $500 takes. Tele- 
phcifie 7&8-5WS.1. 246
195l “  MOTlULsXdlNOR CON- 
vertible for 5.vle. Telephone 762- 
7051 after 6  p.m. 241, 242, 247
m 7~EXHD~~FAIRLANE, V-8 
automatic. Best offer. Telephone 
762-6538 after 4:30 p.m. 244
50. Notices
Do you find yourself in need of extra room? M.I.S. has the 
home for you. Find what you want from a large and varied 
selection of the finest listings.
1953 PONTIAC HARDTOP -  
I 'a ir  condition. Telephona 768- 
5379 after 5 p.m. 242
VOLLEYBALL
The Casa Loma Fruits wish to challenge 
the Kelowna Branch of the Cosa Nostra
on
Sunday, M ay 17, 1964











s o ir r H
i  year old, 1380 sq. ft. home 
on corner lot 117x78.3, 3 Urge 
IxHlroomi, living room, dining 
room, 4-pco vanity tMilhrt*>m 
and bright, modem kitchen 
with bullt-ln oven and top 
burners. Fu ll basement with 
washroom, recreation room 
(fireplace), gaa heat. Beau­
tifu l garden and small green­
house.
$5,000 will handle 
M.L.S. Na. 12701
Thli Ii An Ultra Modci* 
Home
Situated oa a comer M  ia  the 
Glenmore area, conslRtlng of 
5 room* plus fu ll basemfnt 
with extra t)edroom nnd 
tzeauUful rec. room. T h li 
home must be seen to l)o 
appreclntefi. View lot with 
double carport.




Country atyle living but com­
fortable ■— no competition. 
Price includea store annex, 
living quarters, stock and 
equipment. BusineaH ateadily 
Increasing. OwhI profit show­
ing. Owner would like to have 
cash for the stock, balance on 
very easy terms.
M .L J . No. 13144
For Almost Magical Results
(They Just bought a 1964 Meteor.)
^  Now you pco them. Now you don't That'a the went to. Tho thlnfpi insido It alone are enough 
A way it goes with the Johnstons. But after all, to luro you out of your armchair and into a 
would you l(>t a '64 Meteor sit at homo? This Meteor. Thia is where comfort takes over. You 
wagon, for in.stnnco, can really make a gypsy ! have plenty of Icg-rooin, hcad-room, anytking- 
out of you (you’ll look great in golden ear- room. (In thia wagon, you flip tha second seat 
rings). Drive it a while and you'll wonder down and you’ve got enough space to stow an 
where tho jolting bumpa and tight comers 8-foot ladder or, like tho Johnstons, all you
Orohard City Keaity 
238 Lawrence Ave. 
Phono 762-2346
need for an old-fashioned picnic).
Homo was never like this. Today, see your 
Mercury dealer. (Tomorrow, tho world!)
'64 METEOR
Ctrfain ftatwet thm n art optitmal af extra m t.
Carrnthera A Melkle Lid. 
Real Estate 
8414 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2127
RwTer A Ceelee 
Really l.td.
480 Bernard Av*. 
Phoee 76241010
M tttor Cvtiom 4-doar icagow, a n te f ih t Ward Femfly qf Fite Cor* mad* la CawKfa
.  .©'Cl KELOWNA MOTORS LTD
1630 W olw  St.
Kelewna Realty lAd. 
Real Batete and Insiiranc* 
»S  Bernard Av*. 
Phone 762-4918
Phone 762-3068 usiociUtt
bit*ft«r Agmoie* lid .  




Kelowna, B.C  763-0487
Winfield, B.C  764L2336
Highway 07




1710 EUli St. Ph. 7626888
Lnpten Agenelea Ltd. 
Phone 7624400 
Shops Capri
Rebcrt 11. WlUoa Realty Md.
543 Bernard Ave.
Phens 7828148
Reyal T rw t C*inpaay
Real Estate Dept 
848 Bernard Av*. 
Phone 7626200
P. ■eheneaberi Md.
Real Estate, Insurance, 
Mortgages 
270 Bernard Av*. 
Phone 7622780
RohL M. Jobnste* 
Real Estate 
418 Bernard Av*. 
Phone 762-2846
Okanagan Realty Md.
B51 Bernard Ave. 
Phoo* 7626844
MUirt** Oaddea A 8*n Ltd. 
Real Estate
§47 Barnard Av*. 
Phon* 76M227
O k a s a m  BavwrtsMMs M i-
280 Bernard Av*. 
Phon* 7623383
V M M  n  m m j m m .  d a i ly  odceies. p y l, m ay u . m t
DEAIH RIDES 
THE HIGHWAT
Don't fake a chance on your life and the 
lives of others this weekend. Drive care­
fully and courteously . . .  the roads will 
be very crowded, so there's a need for 
extra care over the holiday and through­
out the summer. Your caution may save 
someone's life, perhaps your own. Make 
this a happy holiday for all!
A d
% I*.'"' - #3
%
UVES...BE A SAFE DRIVERA
This Message Sponsored in the Interest of Public Safety
By the Following Firms
*1
GORDON'S SUPER VALU
"Kcbnvna" Home Owncil Stipcniiarkct"
555 Beraard -Vic. I'honc 762-2050
ROBERT M. JOHNSTON
K IM .  i S l A i r  5. 1NSIIK?VM I: I I I ) .
I or all \oiir insurance needs 
418 Bernard ,\>e. I'honc 762-2846
HILLTOP SAND AND 
GRAVEL
‘O ur <iia\cl Is ( ‘lean ’ 
narnaby Road. OK Mission Phone 764-4141
‘ .\ ’Iraiiifil Dnscr Is A Skilled Driver ’
OK DRIVING SCHOOL
'IVd I ’u lr litT , I i is tn u ’lo r  
D i Ivt l.'n to OtluT.'i A? You W ould I l itv o  'n u in  D rive  
(In to  You
285 Qucensssny Phone 762-2242
1.0( A l. 181
434 Bcnuird Ave. 762-2888
Safe Driving May Save Your I.ifc I |,is An Accident I rcc Holiday
General Teamsters  ̂ Union | U- CHAPMAN & CO. Ltd.
Agents for Allied Van Lines 
760 Vaughan Avc. I’honc 762-2928
, ,  . . .  . I Don't make headlines by accident
Pick up a I rcc Pamphlet on Safe Driving lips at I
WHIUISHARDING
INSURANCE AGKNCIES LTD. I  v U U R I E K
a t  BMnMiAAvi. 8)wp« ('•prf WftUniRli I
7fS4in im iM  7«i.m s I urges you to drisc safely
KELOWNA READY-MIX 
CONCRETE LTD.
( ‘uncretc Delivered to Your Site of Consttuciion 
1131 IHlsSl. Phone 762-2211
Your Rambler Dealer Urges You 'lo Drive With C'arc
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
440-490 Haney Avc., Kelowna Phone 762-5203
Open S a.m. to '> p.m. Si,\ Da\s Weekly
DRJVE SAFEI.Y THIS WEEKEND
S. M. SIMPSON LTD.
KI I.DWNA, B.C.
THE ROYAL CANADIAN 
LEGION
Kelowna Hr.inch 2(»
1633 Kills SI. Phone 2-2129— ()llkc 2-4117
ROTH DAIRY PRODUCTS HAUG BUILDING SUPPLIES
Disfribufor for NOCA Milk and Dairy Products 
l OR I R I K IIO M i: DKI.IVKRY —  Phone 762-2150
KELOWNA MOTORS Ltd.
I ire, Radiator, Battery Specialists 
Your Mctcor-Mcrcury-Comct Dealer 
(loodycar Tire Specialists
1630 Water St. , Pllonc 762-3068
iliglmny 97 ut Kelowna's ICaslem city limitii 
Phone 762-2023
serving all areas of home building nnd improvement
We’ll make sure your car is safe . , . 
the safety of your driving is up to you
GARRY'S 
Husky Servkentr#
Bernard n( St. Paul
Renault Sales and Service
762-0543
